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Religious jttigccllcmy.
Maranatha.

X

/J

Christ i. cOBiiog ! let creation 
Bid her groan, and travail cease ;

Let i be glorious proclamation,
llopt restore and laith increase—

Maranatha !
Come tboa blessed Prince of Peace

Earth can now hot tell the story 
Ol thy bitter cross and pain ;

She shall yet behold thy glory
When thon contest back to reign— 

Maranatha!
Let each heart repeat the strain !

Though occe cradled in a manger,
Oil no pillow bat the rod;

Here an alien and a stranger,
Mocked of men, disowned of God- 

All creation
Yet shall own thy kindly rod.

Long thine eailes hare been pining.
Par from rest, and home, and thee ;

Bat, in heavenly restore shining,
Soon they shall thy glory see—

Marat,alba !
Haste the joyous jubilee!

With that “ blessed hope " before os,
Let no harp remain unstrung;

Let the mighty ad rent cboros 
^Inward roll from tongue to longue — 

Maranatha !
Ohae, Lord Jesoa, quickly come !

For tbs Riovlnciel Wesley sa.

Eastern Scenes and Stories for 
the Young. '

BT A PILORIS! FATHER- 
NO. VII

The only time when it ie either safe or 
practicable to walk with comlotl in the sul
try climate of the East is in the early morn
ing. Let me invite ttfy youthful readers to 
accompany me in one of roy daily excursions 
in quest at once of health and an enlarged 
acquaintance with the manners and cus
toms of the people among whom Providence 
has cast my lot for a season- The deeply 
sonorous boom of gun-firt from the fort bas 
announced that “ the night is far spent and 
the Jay is at hand.” It is five o’clock. The 
crowing of the cock ; the cawing of the 
raven, the scream lug of the kite and the 
chirping of the sparrow—at home in all 
lands—herald and hail the return of the 
King of day. Already the busy hum of hu
man voices i. on the streets. The unearth
ly howl of the prowling jackal, the lion’s 
provider, is no longer heard ; the fierce growl 
of the pariah dog dies away in the distance, 
and the hoarse croaking ol the noisy frog 
has ceased, while the midnight owl and the 
put blind bat released from ibeir -nocturnal 
vigils retire to their gloomy haunts until the 
darkness shall again succeed the day. Un
reasonably tarly as the hour may seem it is 
not a minute too soon. The twilight—»h> 
softly blending light and shades in our own 
dear far oil lather land—is unknown here. 
Scarcely has the sun appeared above the 
horizon before» rolling up the firmaneot like 
B chariot of fire, the gales of day are open
ed to hi, dazzling splendours, the light and 
hrat of which speedily become inconveniently 
Intense and glowing. Having equipped our
selves therefore, without loss of time, we set 
out and on reaching the gateway have an op
portunity ol ndtiemg a courtesy traceable aa 
far back as (be times of the Patriarch of Uz- 
Oii presenting ourselves, the Durwans or 
gatekeepers, stand up and pay their re.pects 
in the form and with the salutation of a pro
found salaam reminding us forcibly of the 
words of Job “ When I went out to the 
gate through the ciiy, when 1 prepared my 
es at in ihe street, the young men saw roe, 
and hid themselves ; ami the aged arose and 
stood up.” Returning the civility of the 
Durwans we pass along and encounter at 
the first corner another but less pleasing 
illustration of ancient oriental usage, exactly 
corresponding with the description given by 
the venerable Poet already quoted. A poor 
blind idolater, on whose spiritual vision the 
“ Sun of Righteousness ’ has not yet arisen 
with healing in bis wing*, has caught a 
glimpse of” the greater light ” that rules by 
day, and, standing as still as a statue with 
uplifted bands he offers the silent humr.ge ol 
at least, a voluntary service. After a mo
mentary pause be brings his hands together 
before Ins face, mutters a munira or prayer, 
and continues bis cour-e leaving us to won- 
d, r alike at bis desperate folly and the mar
vellous fidelity of the delineation inspired by 
the Holy Ghost and written “as with an 
iron pen and lead in the rock for ever,” “ ll 
1 beheld the sun when it shined, or the moon 
wa'kmg in brightness ; and my heart bath 
been stcieily enticed,or my mouth hath kis
sed my hand ; this also were an iniquity to 
be punished by the judge ; fur 1 should have 
denied the God that is above.” ’On turning 
into the next street a similar scene meets 
our eye, only that in ibis ease It is the “ les
ser light” that is the subject of adoration. 
The waning moon is sinking in the west as 
the glorious orb of day rises in the east, but 
still the crescent diadem ot night is distinct
ly visible and the enticed hearts and the sa
luting hands ot multitudes ot infatuated wor
shippers, are upraised to doily its lustre. 
How infinite is the D,viae com pas, ion and 
forbearance which, notwithstanding the per
petuated provocation of such blasphemy and 
wickedness during six thousand years, has 
refrained from again sweeping the earth aa 
with the besom of destruction ! We mar
vel at such mercy, but the mystery deepens. 
S-e, here’s a man in meditative mood and 
attitude devout ! He is is so absorbed with 
his devotions as to be perfectly abstracted. 
We approach without disturbing biro. What 
ie it that holds him so spellbound ? What 
is the nature of the act that so fixes his at
tention? He stands before a tiny shrub 
planted in an earthen pot by bis own hand 
but a few days before, and, addressing it 
with the deepest reverence, say a ‘ Thou art 
my father ; thou art my mother ; thou art my 
God !" Stooping down hé offers a libation 
from his brazen lotus, or sacred water vessel, 
and with bands uplifted and meeting on bis 
forehead, he in the open day and on the open 
street adores and deifies that stunted bash. 
Further ou we observe a black stone embed- 
ed in the soil at the root of a tree. The 
overhanging branches are gaily decked with 
festoons of flowers, gar leads of which also 
enetrde the neck of the devotee who, et that

polluted shrine bows down in abject servil
ity to idolize the shapeless block and to in
voke its blessing and protection. We enter 
one of the Bazaars, bearing bat little affinity 
except in name to the busy marts end ele
gant emporiums so designated in the cities of 
the west. Here the name dignifies osoilly 
only a double row of low wooden stalls or 
sheds, partitioned off by screens of matting, 
a frame formed of bamboo lathing being fas
tened on the front so as to admit of its mov
ing up and down, by means of which it ans
wers the purpose ot a door during the nigut 
and a sheltering shade to screen the occu
pant from the beat of the day. The sim
plicity of this arrangement cannot fail to re
mind us of Goldsmith's description of the 
useful piece ol household furnitore in the 
village alehouse which was ra

“ Contrived » double debt to pay, ^
A bed by night * cbeet of drawers by day."

Some of these shops, as they are face
tiously termed, are already open, and the 
native merebsn’s are beginning to lay oat 
their wares in the most attractive and taste
ful manner. Their first eare, however, is to 
present the morning offering to the con
temptible iittle image consecrated as their 
piesiding divinity, and placed before them 
fur continual acknowlegement and worship. 
To that dumb stock they fall down, suppli
cating the favour of prosperity in their call
ing throughout the day, and renewing to it 
their daily vows. Nor are their promises 
forgotten. Whatever they neglect, they 
make haste and delay not to pay the vows 
they have made to their favorite deities — 
The last act before retiring at night is to 
confide their property to the guardian care 
of the household god, to whom they ascribe 
the highest honors and attributes ; and ou 
retaining in the morning and finding every
thing safe they perform an act of worship 
in token of their sense of gratitude for the 
good fortune and protection they have en
joyed. If adversity occur it is never laid to 
i be blame of the idol, but is understood as a 
merited punishment of some fault, either 
past or present, ou the part of the worship
per ; whereas, if success lie experienced, the 
lull credit of it is given to the good will ot 
the propitiated deity. Even now, while we 
look on “ the lilting up ot the hands it as 
the morning sacrifice,” and that infatuated 
man, made in the likeness of the immortal 
creator, worships he knows not what, bend
ing down in accursed obeisance to that mate 
mindless myth. Groaning in outepirit we 
hasten from the scene of such impiety, ab
horring the foul iniquity, yet in the bowel, 
of compassion yearning over the condition 
and the doom, it mercy reach them not, ol 
those whom the “god of this world hath 
blinded, lest the light of the knowledge ot 
the Glory of God should shine into them 
and they should b« utd."

“ Thy people. Lord, an sold for ntapbl,
Nor know tbejr their Redeemer nigh;

They tenet., whom thytelf hast bought ;
I beir eoule for leek ol knowledee die.

Tb.< pit lie mouth hath opened wide.
To eweltow up ue cereleee prey :

Why ihunld tlv-y die when Thou best dlad
ite»! died to bent their tint sway

But, numunULed by the scorching beat, of 
the danger of continued exposure, we pro
ceed no further. It is time to return, so, 
leaving the path by which we have come, 
we direct our homeward course through one 
of the leading tborfiblifarni. We breathe 
more treely and frepFwiih more elasticity 
at we reach this artery of the city, a popu
lous and public street leading right np to the 
Eoropeaticentre. Surely heie, If anywhere, 
we shall he exempted from at least the gros
ser form nf idolatry. We are now within 
five minutes’ walk of our own house, and 
begin to congratulate ourselves on having 
felt behind us the visible symptoms and out
ward manifestations of the great transgres
sion, when suddenly we come upon a little 
dilapidated windowlees building, standing 
by the roadside apart. It is a temple. See 
there, before the ever open door, a passer by 
pauses to offer a tribute of flowers, all too 
beautiful for such defilement. The oblation 
made, And ihe incantation uttered, the way 
faring man passes on to make room for 
others who, in rapid succession, follow and 
go through the same service. We are now 
on the spot Let us look in to judge for 
ourselves of the attractions and claims of 
the obnoxious usurper. You shrink instinc 
lively with horror on the first peep being 
obtained of the monstrous image enshrined 
before jeu—so grim, so ghastly, so repul
sive lo-feVery feeling and sentiment of purity 
ari l virtue. The idol Before us is called 
Kali, and, according to the belief of tbi 
H ridoos, is one of the incarnations of the 
Supreme God of the universe. This repre
sentation of Pivinity is in the form of a 
lemale. The goddess is of the deeped 
black—an appropriate color—and is seen 
standing on the slaughtered body of her 
husband, with her tongue thrust out aa ex- 
pre.cive of the abhorrence and remorse she 
lee Is on discovering that he has been slain 
by her own hand. She is adorned with a 
necklace composed of human skulls, and 
wields with her many hideous arms, as in
struments of her malignant vengeance, 
scorpions and various weapons of tortuie 
and war. Of this idol Rev Mr. Arthur, 
one of our missionary secretaries, and once 
himself a missionary in India, thus writes : 
“To Kirli ■(probably a typographical mis 
nomer for Kali) nothing seems acceptable 
but blood ; he alone is devout who perpe
trates at her altar some outrage either on 
himself or others. Not many years ago a 
priest of hers at Calcutta showed his piety 
by averting the sacrificial knile from the 
sheep and plunging it into his own vitals.” 
I. it any wonder that such a system should 
have the special reprobation of Him who is 
a jealous God, and who wi:l not give his 
glory to another? Turning from the sick
ening spectacle we move on, musing as we 
go. Saddening ns the ^incidents of our 
morning walk have been, yet they may con
tribute ;o our advantage. If we cannot our
selves pull down the citadel of Satan and set 
bis capti.es tree, we may learn from his arte 
and wiles to strengthen our own defences so 
that, by the grace of God our Saviour, we 
may be enabled to resist his fiery darts, and 
stand fast in the evil day. If the unenlight
ened idolater thinks it necessary to carry 
with him into all the business and affairs of 
daily file the favor and good will of his god, 
bow earnest we should be to find the pres
ence of the Lord in every thing and to en 
gage in all our secular duties to a sacred 
spirit, knowing as we do that our God is all 
in all. We believe and own the Lord Je
hovah to be our Creator, Preserver and 
Redeemer, bet are we not rebuked tor our

! lukewarmness and indifference towards Him 
by the devotion of the heathen to all the 
rites and sacrifices of their idol service ? 
In vain they call upon their gods,—they 
cannot hear, they cannot help, they cannot 
save—they are powerless alike for good or 
evil, for blessing or for cursing. But “ (be 
Lord is nigh onto them that call upon him, 
and saveth such as be of a contrite spirit 
and yet bow few oar prayers, and how fee
ble our faith! And may we not learn to 
adore more devoutly the manifestation of 
God in Christ as the embodiment of love— 
Love Divine ? Fear is the governing feel
ing and principle In pagan mythology, and 
hence the frightful forms and fabulous 
shapes assigned the countless names of the 
Pantheon. But God is loot, and Christ is 
the lor* of God to the world. He came not 
to scatter but to gather ; not to tear and to 
destroy, hot to seek and to save ; not to 1er 
rify and to repel, but to assoie and to win 
us to Himself ; and do we not feel that the 
more we yield to Hit spirit’s ministrations 
we beognte consciously assimilated to the 
Divine nature, for'1* He that dwelleth in 
love, dwelleth in God ?”

44 Ti» tore that makes oar willing feet
In swift obedience move.”

** Behold what manner of love the Father 
hath bestowed upon os, that we should be 
called the sons of God !" Is it so? Then 
O “ what manner of persons ought we to 
be ?" And now let me ask my young read
ers if they have been at all interested in the 
things they have heard and seen, to join me 
daily in pleading in behalf of the heathen 
the promise of the ever blessed Saviour, 
both theirs and oars, “ And I when 1 am 
lifted op, will draw all men onto me.”— 
Amen !

Rtligim Intelligence.
Popery at Aldershot

The following has appeared in a London 
journal The Roman Catholiqt profess it 
to be a part of their system at certain times 
to have a religious excitement, or what would 
be termed, probably, by the Church of Eng
land, “ special services.” Such a course 
’-as been delivered lately in the large build
ing, used as a place of worship in the Camp 
at Aldershot ; addresses have been given by 
an earnest and enthusiastic pervert (Father 
Hathaway) to fall audiences, which seem to 
have caused considerable excitement among 
officers and their ladies, among soldiers and 
ibeir wives. The Roman Catholics have 
been favoured with these seasons of religi
ous refreshment before on varions occasions, 
and it ought to be a matter of grave consi
deration with Christians as to what extent 
such licence should be allowed to Roman 
Vstnoitc chaplains serving in me Brui n 
army. In this Camp there are three, paid 
by a Protestant Government, and always at 
work for the interests of their Church. The 
religious services of both Protestants and 
Catholics are conducted under the same roof i 
and it may be belter to allow this arrange
ment than to build a church at the public 
cost expressly for the latter.

Englishmen are willing to allow religious 
toleration to til sects ; but it Is thoroughly 
opposed to a true English feeling to take 
public money fo endow a priesthood of Ro- 
ini-h chaplains, and to place them on the 
same footing of status and pay as those who 
serve the Church and religion of the land. 
The Roman Catholic priest bas one of the 
best quarters in the camp, the same privi
leges, with access to all places in the en
campment, and sometimes makes a graod 
stir at having full «quality and every consi
deration. There certainly ought to he more 
deference for the feelings ol Protestants, at 
the time of public worship, than there ap
pears to be ; lor it is not every officer and 
private who ie alike indifferent when be goes 
to worship God, even at a parade service. 
These follow so rapidly on a Sunday, that 
the Roman Catholics are hardly ont before 
the Protestants enter ; and then will be seen 
all the accompaniments of a Romish altar, the 
pi lest and bis official gathering them -np, 
while with a strong pull on the one side the 
priest and altar disappear into a side vestry, 
and on the other the Protestant table is 
wheeled out for divine service. Surely 
time is not so very valuable but that “ all 
things may be done decently and in order,” 
whether by the Christian or the anti Chris
tian.

But we ask for “ fair play and in a 
large, influential camp like Aldershot, it 
ought to be publicly known who bas the 
power to grant it. It is plain that the Ro
man Catholic priest may and can have his 
“ special services but it it not so easy and 
feasible for the Protestant party. These 
have been spoken about and asked for, and 
arrangements tried to be effected, but they 
have been thought likely to give offence to 
the opposite side, that they would raise con
troversy ; while those who have wished to 
promote them have had do wish or intention 
of anything controversial at all. Thus the 
desire to awaken precious souls has been 
frowned down ; and though the thought and 
desire have been warm and hearty in ma 
king the project poesible and practicable,very 
cold and indifferent has been the response, 
while it has been made to appear impracti- 
ble and inexpedient to carry it out.

It is also quite time that those who send, 
those who pay, and those who employ Scrip
ture readers, should demand a full liberty 
for their agents. We are not Protestants 
tolerated in a Roman Catholic country ; but 
Protestant* professedly only tolerating Ro
man Catholics in a Protestant land. Some 
months ago a committee was formed, and it 
consisted of some of the beat and bravest 
officers and staff in Aldershot camp, with 
chaplains and clergy. Two Scripture read
ers were set- apart to read and visit among 
the men quartered there. A deputation 
waited on tne General in command for his 
sanction and approval of these Scripture read
ers. Time was taken to consider, and in the 
interim the Roman Catholic priest was sum
moned to bead quarters, and asked if be bad 
any objection to such agents working in the 
camp ! Of course the holy father declared 
that be had, and very speedily spread abroad 
the interview and its object A long time 
elapsed before the readers bad licence to go 
into camp ; and now they dare not enter a 
hut, a barrack-room, or a hospital—not even 
to read the Bible—because they have no 
official permission, and left they should 
offend the priesthood ! These men most 
skulk up and down the lines, looking ont for 
some hopeful batch of soldiers to speak aed

read to ; and if it poors with rain, and i« 
ever so inclement, they are in peril of a 
“ provost” if they enter a bat The Roman 
Catholic priests may go anywhere and speak 
to all, hot these Scripture agente moil look 
well to the strict regulations of their “ pas*;” 
they most on no account be seen entering a 
room or t hot ; it is best for them to have 
a most elever discernment of the difference 
between a Roman Catholic and a Protestant 
face ; and they must be very careful that 
they are not too much addicted to prayer, 
lest they should be celled to order, or expose 
themselves to some more severe erasure 1 

How much longer this state of things shall 
continue will very much depend with a re
ligions and Protestant public. The “ fear 
of man" is a great snare in oar day of reli
gions profession, and we know not'how soon 
it may awake oar God to jealousy, or how 
he may visit it upon ns. Those who are led 
and guided by the Bible, end who stake 
their faith honestly end cordially upon it, 
have nothing to be afraid or ashamed of. 
If we, as a Protestant people, are to have 
no greater liberty and advantages than our 
fellows of an adverse creed, let as, at any 
rate, have as “ fair play” and as full a 
free toleration as Roman Catholics.

•iooary Society or of interfering with the j my coat. Oar native ministers hsvc been 
operations of those already existing. It is, in great fear from the threats which have 
their hope that in a short time they will be ÿeen made by the people. But the Chinese

the management of the Mission; but it is has pat a stop to it. and now all it becoming 
necessary that the establishment end main- quiet again,
tenance for the first few years should be pro- __
vided for by means of a special organisation
The Committee hope to be able at an early 
period to send ont not fewer than six Mis 
skmaries, under the direction, if possible, of 
a Bishop. W ith reference to the field of 
labour in which they shall be employed the 
Committees have agreed that it shall be se
lected so as not to interfere with existing 
Missionary operations. The Bishop ol Cepe 
Town has engaged to open common testions 
on this subject with Dr. Livingstone, who j 
on his part has kiodly promised to aid the 
undertaking. From a comparison of state-

Tbe Future of India.
The British and Foreign Bible Society 

says in its last report—
If the future adminiatrslioo of India is 

assumed by the British government, then is 
the responsibility more direct and accent or 
fitted than ender the system which has now 
been superseded, sod is passed away. The 
lighteoa* demand of the nation will be that 
henceforth India shall be governed on Chris
tian principles,—that the policy which would

The Gospel in Italy.
The Scottish Guardian publishes a state

ment from the Rev. Mr. McDougall, a min
ister from Scotland, now in Florence, who 
says, ie a recent communication to the Scot 
tish Guardian, that—

“ The Missions of the Waldensee, in 
Northern Italy were prospering exceed
ingly. They had just sent a mission to 
Milan, though Lombardy had ooly been 
annexed to Sardinia about six week*. In 
Tuscany there were two minister» of the 
Free Church, besides himself ; in all 300 
communicants, and about 10,000 Bible read
ers. Copies of ihe Scriptures bad been 
distributed from the depot in Florence at 
the rale of about 300 in a year for the last 
two years. This might appear a small num
ber, but it was to be remembered that Bibles 
could not be openly sold. There were never 
more than a dozen copies at the depot, and 
the ooly way in which the Bible could be 
smuggled into Florencs, was in »ing.e copies 
brought by Christian friends coming np from 
the seaport Leghorn. There was a great 
thirst among the Italians of Tuscany for the 
Word of God, although persons were still 
imprisoned for no other offence than reading 
the sacred volume. The priests of Florence 
were too much restrained by public opinion 
to procure the imprisonment of the people 
for the offence of reading the Word of God, 
but the country priests were nut under the 
same restreint, and were the means of im- 
prtsoniu" p< vple for no other offence.

Mr. McDougall stated that meu •( high 
position and influence in Tuscany were be
ginning to study ihe Bible, because they 
found that it took the legs from the Roman 
Catholic hierarchy. They understand that 
it was the Bible which bad given Protestant 
Britain its greatness among the anions, and, 
like Count Cuvour, they looked to Britain 
■s the country whose constitution should be 
their model The Church members and 
Bible reader* of Florence had not yet ob
tained liberty of worshipping God according 
to their conscience. They could not ven
ture to meet together for worship in larger 
numbers then Iront 40 to 46 el a time, and 
even then they bed to assemble secretly, and 
not all at one time, lest they should attract 
lie at eu lion of the gens fanner. They 
could not venture to stag the praises of God, 
nor|to meet two nights in succession in one 
place ; and at the door of the chapel where 
be (Mr. McDougall) preached, a Government 
spy was placed to see that no Italian ven
tured in. The earnestness of these Italian 
Christians w«* most remarkable ; never, ex
cept in the north of Ireland at the present 
time, bad be witnessed such earnestness and 
importnnacy in prayer. A number of reli
gious books bad been recently translated 
into Italian, such as M*Crie’s History ol Ihe 
Relcrmation in Italy, the Pilgrim’s Progress, 
James’ Anxious Enquirer, Ac, and these 
books were lonnd to be very useful. They 
were in hopes that more religious toleration 
would be granted by and by, and that Fran
cisco and Rosa Madiai would be established 
at Florence in winter, with permission to sell 
the Bible openly. This bad never yet been 
permitted, nor were Protestant ministers yet 
at liberty to converse on religious subjects 
with the natives

The Oxford and Cambridge Mis
sion to Central Africa.

A great meeting was held yesterday,— 
Mr. Gladstone, the Bishop of Oxford end 
Mr. Walpole being the chief speakers,—in 
the Senate House at Cambridge, on behalf 
of this mission. Before the meeting took 
place the degree of Doctor of Laws was con
ferred upon the Bishop of Oxford, Mr. 
Gladstone, and Sir George Grey. Prayers 
having been read by Proteeaor Selwyn, the 
Vice Chancellor stated that he bad received 
a letter from the Bishop of London, regret
ting that he would be prevented Irom being 
present by important business in hia own 
diocese. The Rev. A. V. Hadley, of St. 
John’s, then read a Report from the Cam
bridge Committee, the following extract 
from which explains the project :—

“ The Miss too owes its origin, under God, 
to the impression produced by the visit ot 
Dr. Livingstone to ibis University, revived 
and strengthened by the subsequent visit of 
the Bishop of Capetown. The feelings 
awakened by these visits resulted in the for
mation ci s commit!—" pledged to take steps 
towards establishing a mission to Central 
Africa. The first step taken by this com
mittee was to invite the co operation of the 
University of Oxford. This was p-omptly 
and heartily accotded. A highly influential 
committee was .matedlately formed m that 
Uoivarsity, end large subscriptions were 
promised, la adopting the name of • The 
Oxford and Cambridge Mission to Central 
Africa,’ the committee are far from intend
ing to imply that they do not seek the co
operation of those who are not members of 
either university,—on the contrary, they ear
nestly trust their design will cell forth active 
sympathy and aid from all classes throughout 
the country, and that the clergy will give 
their cordial assistance to the secretaries in 
making arrangements for sermons and meet
ings in behalf ol Ihe Mission They also wish 
it to be distinctly understood that they dis
claim any intension of hooding a new Mia-

ments furnished by the Society for the Pro- ! (nwm aP°° l*wfnl efforts
pa galion of the Gospel in Foreign Pam, ! £ t6*1 m,n 10 Pr<We °f
the Choreh Missionary Society, end the ! Chrut- w “ *D7 we? WP 10 “““J* 
London Missionary Ssciety, the expense of : PerPf,0#,e the nies of caste and idolâtrons 
sending out Missionaries to South Africa, "or,b,P* w P1,** '«pediments in the path 
and of maintaining them there, it has been °! **"•»■ <*«irous of embracing Christie- 
estimated that a sum of not less than £1000 I n,tf b7 «^'=5 «be professa» of its prin

ciples a barrier to advancement, and so awill be requisite for the outfit of a Bishop 
and six other Missionaries, and that the an
nual expense of maintaining the mission can
not be less than £2,000. The amount ac
tually promised up to the present time in 
donations is £1,610 7s. 4}d., and in annual 
subscriptions for a term of years £176 3s 
6d It will thus be seen that great efforts 
are necessary to raise the requisite funds. It 
will be understood that the great object of 
the Mission is to make ^nown the Gospel of 
Christ, hot as the Committee are well aware 
that, in Dr. Livingstone’, own words, ‘ civil
ization and Christianity must goon together,’ 
they think it advisable to state that it will be 
their aim to encourage the advance ment of 
science and the useful arts, and lo direct es
pecial attention to all questions connected 
with the slave trade as carried on in the in
terior of Africa."—London Watchman.

North Wales.
Mr. Griffith, a Welsh Missionary, in n 

letter lo the Wesleyan Times, gives a very 
interesting account of tbe late remarkable 
awakening among tbe quarry men of Cwoy 
Glo, Llanrug, and other places in North 
Wales. He says :—Three weeks beck it 
broke out so as to give an overthrow to Sa
tan's strongholds. The drunkards, swear
ers, and Sabbath-bieakers, are now seeking 
pardon from that merciiul God wLiom they 
have offended, and are endeavouring to flee 
from the wrath to come. One bardtntd 
young man, who often got drunk, said to 
his com pantoos that this wonderful work 
would not cause him to forsake his evil ways ; 
but in less than half an hour be was seized 
with that feeling that caused him to cry oot 
for mercy, or he would eternally perish.— 
He is now among.! them a sinner saved by 
grace. Another young mao said be would 
get to drink, so as to be lit to persecute those 
of bis acquaintances that he knew were as
sembled there. He approached the place 
end shout* d t" I sm Saul of Tarsus com
ing to persecute you, Isds but, before be 
left the place he was brought sober enough, 
and began to cry for mercy, and was isid 
low at the foot of the cross. This is the 
way tbe Lord worketh lo these places.

The vilest characters are brought to Jesus’ 
feet. Often do they bave their assemblies 
there ; some crying for mercy, others re
joicing In their Saviour’s love which con
strains them lo praise him. The sight is 
awfully grand, although some are reedy to 
mock, as under Peter’s sermon on the 
dsy of Pentecost : “ These men are full ol 
new wine." (Acts il. 13 ) This grand, yea, 
glorious, work is carried on among all de
nominations,and that often among young peo
ple. Most of them are endued with a won 
derfol gilt of prayer, and a renewed zeal is 
created in the old professors. Tbe ring
leaders in tin are now crying for mercy 
through Jesu's blood. The sight is enough 
to make devils tremble ; yes, and angels to 
rejoice. They often bold their prayer-meet
ings until eleven o’clock at night. They 
can’t give over praising their Saviour.— 
Many of them are found in the cliff» of the 
rocks praying. Some of them pray all the 
night there, and go from there to their em
ployment in tbe morning.

China.
A missionary of the M. E. Church, 

Son t), writes :—
The Lord has restored me to perfect 

health ; and during tbe months of April, 
May, and June 1 spent much of my time in 
travelling through the country, preaching 
and distributing the word of God among 
the people. 1 bad good audiences every
where, and the last trip I was much encour
aged by many earnestly making enquiries 
after truth. 1 bad the offer of houses in 
which, lo preach in several large cities, just 
aa soon as the treaty shoo Id be ratified in 
Peking. My plans for working away from 
Shanghai have been ail frustrated by tbe 
change which affairs bare taken in regard 
to tbe English treaty. Of course our Min
ister, Mr. Ward, will have ihe American 
treaty ratified, and that rod we
may have many privik to us
which we cannot now ut the
great difficulty is, that I ling to
ignorant, they are not ah willing
to make the distinction. of tbe
defeat which the Eoglis at tbe
Peiho on tbe 25 h Jone, many
troubles here at Shanghai s trade
which bat been earned awtesa
foreigners at this and o irtged
tbe people lo such ao exi is been
unsafe for two weeks to g m. It
is now more quiet, and « to go
out and preach la then k ago
yesterday two Christian < e bad
ly injured, by tbe people wo the
doors, breaking the wim inches,
and burning all the bo as the
London Mission, end the Ameri
can Episcopalian. My on tbe
same street, and would lext in
order, had not the infer eo dis
persed by Chinese offici g and
taking some of them pria vening
before this occurred I t by ibe
mob, and many brickbat! ne and
under me, but oot one 1 es
capee onhurl, through ll core of
e kind Providence On ked off
my hot with his hand, i pulled

brood of degradation, shell be at ones and 
for ever abolished.

While no friend of tbe Bible will ever 
desire that coercive measure should be em
ployed to force upon the inhabitants of India 
a reluctant and treacherous accept «nee of 
Christianity, still it will be demanded, that 
the traditional policy of neutrality, another 
term for indifference, shell be no longer the 
recognised principle of government, adopted 
by this professedly Christian nation in the 
affairs of India.”

(Smtrol itlisccllmm.

The Golden Sonnet
BT LONGFELLOW.

The golden sea its mirror spreads 
Beneath tbe golden skies,

And but a narrow strip between 
Of land and shadow lies

The clond-like rocks, the rock-like clouds, 
Dissolved in glory, float,

And midway of tbe radiant flood 
Hangs silently the host.

The sea is hot another sky,
The iky s «es as wolf,

And which is earth and which tbe heavens, 
The eye can scarcely tell.

So when for os lito’s evening hoar 
Soft fading shall descend,

May glory, born ot earth and heaven,
Tbe earth and heaven Mend.

1
Flooded with peace tbe spirit float,

With silent raptures glow,
Till where earth ends and heaven begins

The soul doth scacely know.

Proto tbs <"br «I iso Advocsls sod Jourosl.

Jesuits and Jesuitism.
nr bit. na. sn.xs counter.

AMBITIOUS MEA8UBK.
One of their boldest projects, costing • vast 

outlay of foil and persevering industry, end 
for the time both prosperous end promising 
ultimate success,'but in the sequel proving 
only a desperate but fruitless grasp at tem
poral power, bee** date some sixty years 
prêtions to their subversion st tbe lime ju,f 
mentioned Spain at that period claimed 
jurisdiction over tbe greater part of South 
America. She was induced to make a grant 
to the Jesuits of tbe large and fertile terri
tory of Paraguay, on the river Li Plats 
Had their object been purely tbe good ol 
tbe Creole natives, they would certainly de
serve no small credit for their exertions and 
success in elevating that barbarous people to 
so high a degree ot civilization.

But their ruling motive wts lets benevo
lent than corrupt and selfish They con
sulted tbe good of those natives on whom 
they expended so much zeal and effort pro 
fessedly for ibeir good, much less than their 
own ambitious designs ; for the temporal do
minion to which they aspired was their pre
dominant motive to action. This splendid 
object they bent all their energies to ^com
pass. Spain, on the contrary, resolved to 
thwart this ambitious design, which she ef
fected through the agency of Buenos Ayres. 
Through the instrumentality of that pro
vince the Jesuits, with all ibeir proverbial 
craftiness, were completely out Jesuited. 
They were totally nnapprietd of tbe plot 
which bad been devised agaioet them, till 
the explosion overwhelmed them in ruin as 
complete as it was unexpected and sodden. 
The storm burst upon them before they 
marked the first token that it was gathering 
over their heads. They were seized in the 
same memorable night and transported from 
tbe soil which they had cherished the fond 
hope of occupying as their own, while they 
should rule its inhabitants with an iron scep
tre, bolding them in a state of vassalage the 
moat abject and complete. Tbe defeat Was 
as signal as bad been their ambitions mea
sures and their stealthy efforts to realize 
them, crowded as they had been with a par
tial but hopeful success. They doubtless 
meant to found an empire on their own ac- 
coont, and then to bold it in their own right, 
and rule it in their own way. But they 
were as sadly as they were signally disap
pointed,

RISTORATIO* or THE ORDER.
From 1773 to 1801, though they were 

dissolved as an order, their general still re
sided publicly at Rome. For some political 
reasons, at the latter of the above dates, they 
were restored by tbe Emperor Paul of Rus
sia ; and doubtless for a similar cause by 
tbe King of Sardinia in 1804. Pope Pius 
V1L, who first crowned asd then excom
municated Napoleon I., restored the order 
in 1814 to ell its original powers and prero
gatives, calling on all papal princes in Ee- 
rope and the governments of Sooth America 
“ to afford them protection and encourage- 
ment" In bis boll restoring the order, the 
pope declares that “ tbit hie act is above tbe 
recall or revision of any judge, with whatso
ever power he may be clothed,” that setting 
St defiaoce in ibeir behalf all the govern
ments and powers of earth. Under sack 
ghostly protection they now extend their1 
labors into every state and kingdom in Eu
rope, as well as North and South Amseiee,

SECRET INSTRUCTIONS.
That this religious order had from the 

, first its constitution, and that its members 
generally had their instructions, are indis
putable tact* lo all who are in any tolerable 
degree versed in the character and history 
of the ioslitotioo. But that, in addition In 
the ordinary instructions given to the meas- 
bers of tbe fraiera tty in common, they also 
had certain “ secret instructions,’' designed 
fot the special use and guidance of tbe mas
ter spirits among them, of which “ instruc
tion»" novices and all members of inferior 
raok are kept totally ignorant, was not fully 
known to the world till roare filly year* after 
the suppifhsioo ot the order. The fruits of 
carrying out each instructions, in the syste
matic intrigues and conspiracies practised 
by the Jesuits, were patent to all who had 
say tolerable acquaintance with their move
ments, or who had secured them any degree 
of scrutiny. Hence, when the “ secret in. 
struct ions" became known, tbe mystery 
which had hitherto shrouded many things 
was at once dispelled. The “ instiuctioos " 
were seen to have been earned out to tbe 
letter.

These “ secret instructions" sra said to 
have been drawn up by Laines and Aqua- 
viva, the two Immediate successors of Loy
ola as generals of the order When they 
were first published the Jesuits were greatly 
alarmed, and affected ie be highly offended 
that each rales should he ascribed to them. 
They not only publicly disclaimed them, but 
many members of the order were ready to 
swear that they bad no such rules, which 
their profound ignorance of them enabled 
them to do with a good conscience ; for these

secret instructions” were designed only 
for a certain class of the brotherhood, not 
for all the members as such. Their earliest 
date seems to he traceable as high as 1696, 
previous to which time they were probably 
not primed, but existed only in manuscript.

Passing over seveisl things whiclt go to 
authenticate tbe *• secret instructions” of 
he Jesuits beyond the shadow of a doubt, 

the following m a condensed history of the 
copy Irom which the subjoined extracts are 
taken. A bookseller at Amsterdam bought 
it copy among other books at Antwerp, and 
subsequently reprinted it. On being in* 
formed of tbe fact the Jesuits demanded it 
ol him ; but be had seat it to Holland. One 
ol tbe order, on bearing that the bookseller 
was printing a book concerning the Jeeol'e, 
replied that if it were only the rales of tbe 
society be did not rare. But on being told 
that is was he “ secret instructions” ol tbe 
order, the good father, eh rugging bis shoul
ders and knitting bis brow, said l.e saw no 
remedy but to deny that it came from the 
society. Others, however, thought it more 
prudent to purchase the whole edition, which 
with a lew exceptions, was done ; Irom one 
of which it was afterward rt-printed in Latin, 
from which ihe copy before us is a transla
tion. In I66U the venerable and learned 
Dr. Compton, Bishop of London, pu hi is bed 
an English translation ol the ” secret In
structions.“ lits arguments oo their authen
ticity, and hi* character as a scholar and 
divine, are a «affich ai guarantee that he 
would never have given bis name and in
fluence to sustain a work of dubious autho
rity or calculated to mislead tbe public.

Jem—A Judge-
“ Oh dear I" sighed a half starved, rag

ged little hoy, one cold, chilly night to the 
tall of 1829, as be sal, or half inclined on 
hi* elbow, on the cold, damp step of one of 
the large, fine houses in New York city i 
“ bow I wish I had only one of them nice 
cskes in that window.” And as he mutter
ed to himwlf, hi* dark, tearful ryes waiched 
■be well-filled window of a large hake-shop.

There be sat, hour aller hour, with no 
friend to comfort him, and no warm bed to 
sleep in. The only friend be had, as he 
thought, was his heavenly Father, for hia 
mother had died tbe day before from star
vation, and now be was left ao orphan to 
wander all alone through that large and 
wicked city.

Soon however he fell asleep, and his trou
bles left him for a lime. He slept long and 
soundly. At last be was awakened Irom 
his deep by the sound of a large dock strik
ing five. The streets were very still, and 
there was not the same noise and commo
tion that there is on other mornings, for it 
was Sunday. There be sat, rubbing hie 
eyes as though he were taking hie morning 
hath.

Presently some one polled him by tbe 
oral, (or what might have once been called 
a coat) and sa d. “ Come Jem, wake up, 
its long past daylight, and I am getting hun
gry. If you will come with me I will lell 
you where we can get plenty to eat, for I 
saw a shopman shut bis blinds without once 
lock fi g them."

Jem looked up in real astonishment. 
” W ill be give us something ?" be a=ked.

“ No; we can hook it, you know ; and he 
won’t miss it, I know."

Jem looked up slowly and answered firm
ly : “ I shan’t steal, and you can't make me 
any more, for I promised my.mother, just as 
she died, I would’nL You may go, but I 
shan’t,”

Jack bung his head nnd raid nothing. 
Soon, however, be mattered to himself, 
“ You rosy starve to death, bat I shan’t 
then raising bis voice, be cried, ” Hurrah I 
I’m going, any how, to get something to eat."

Jem walked off in the opposite direction, 
whittling to iiunself * Home, sweet Home."

Tbe bells were ringing for Sabbath school 
at nine o’clock. Jem happened to be pas
sing St. Paul's chapel, and a* be saw the 
boys and girls going in, be thought he would 
like to see ihe choreh ; so be entered, bat 
not without first taking off his cap, and 
wiping hia bare feet before be touched the 
step.

One of the teachers saw him, and asked 
him if he rame to school. He was so much 
frightened be did not answer ; but she put 
him into a class with some younger boys. 
After the sestioo was over the came and 
closely questioned him, and finding him so 
honest arid upright, the took him home and 
gave him his breakfast, and then learned 
from hint his whole history. Her father, 
a celebrated lawyer of that city happened 
to he ia want of an office hoy. Jem accept
ed the offer of the vacant place, and kept

sfh-
'-sets q-

Asia, and Africa. They are probably no 
where more active than in England and ihe 
United States at tbe present time, which

able lo hand over to the Society for the Pro- officials promptly taking those engaged in countries they seem to regard as the most 
pagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts injuring the churches and punishing them, inviting fields of enterprise.
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Sge Ptobintial Wesitgan.
kv employer's office oc^snd clean, and was 
soon admitted into U>® 0®ca •• cfctk. He 
etodied, beceme proMeet In taw, kept op 
his habits of strict integrity end honour, was 
finally made a partner in thfbosioexs of his 
employer, and m thi* year of grace, 1889, 
is one of the most popular judges in West
ern New York.

This little incident, dear children, shows 
ns that integrity wins its reward even in 
this world.

Jack was detected in his wlekrdness and 
sent to a place of confinement, to learn that 
“ ihe way of transgressors is bard.”—Chil
dren's Magazine,

w
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CDbitunrg Notices.
On Monday, Nor. 21, 1859. d« parted this 

life, in dependence on the promises of the
Redeemer, Eliza Evening, aged 00 years, 
relict of the late Captain Joseph Evening, 
of Halifax—deeply deplored by these per
sons who formed the circle of her acquain
tance, to whose affections she bad recom
mended herself by her humble and amiable 
habits during her residence amongst fhem.

The deceased was a member of the Wes
leyan Church. In that connexion her walk 
was blameless and consistent Every duty 
of an external character was discharged 
with fidelity ; but her hopes of salvation de
pended not on this, hot on the sacrifice of the 
Son of God, in whom she believed, as In 
Him who “ came into the world to rave 
sinners." Up (o the day of her death, there 
is every reason to believe that her depen
dence on that Redeemer wavered not. And 
though God, in his infinite wisdom, saw fit 
to permit her intellectual perceptions to be 
partially obscured prior to her departure, 
yet by no word or action did she betray 
other lbun a mind at peace with God and 
sanctified by the Holy Spirit of truth.

Her disease was an affection of the brain, 
her sufferings, at times acute and protracted. 
But very seldom did expressions of imps 
lienee escape her, during that time, but ra
llier ber illness was characterised by excm- 
jyary resignation to the Divine will. 
f The place she occupied in the affections 
Not friepds and relatives cannot lie filled. 
Tbeymourn over a kind mother, a warm 
friend—“ a widow indeed." But their loss 
is her gain—and in a world of sinless joy 
and unbounded glory, her happy spirit doubt
less bas learned to recognise these blessed 
Spirits who welcome her freed i on I to the 
skies. Iletyuiescal in pact. There shall 
dawn the morning of the Resurrection, there 
shall return to a weeping creation the Lord 
of life— t nd then, with all the blood washed 
multitude, she too, will be raised to glory in
corruptible and life unceasing.

Solemly are we admonished by the rapid 
succession of d< albs in this place of our nior- 
tality. Earnestly are we reminded to “work 
whilst it is called to-day,” and “ to do with 
our might whatever our hands find to do ; 
for there is neither wisdom, not work, nor 
knowledge, nor device in the grave whither 
we go."

All have siuned—all shall dii—yet all, 
through God’s exhsustless grace, may he 
forgiven.

W. C. McKinnon.
Muiquodole.il, Nov. 22, 1859.

Died, at Truro, N. 8, on the 14th of 
November, of pmr.d -ore throat, aged four 
years and 7 months, Bradley, son of Win. 
and Phoebe Aichibild. This lit! e boy 
manileided ttutarkab’e patience in bis sick
ness, and evidenced by his conduct and pious 
remarks, a work of the good Spirit of God 
on bis heart, preparing him for admittance 
into a world of bio.de ness. His parents 
and relatives have reason to rejoice in the 
gracious manifestations made to him in his 
illoe-s, and have incteased motors to pre
pare for that heav.-nly borne, to winch Brad
ley said lie was g.-icg, to sing the praises of 
God lorever. T. H. D.

Truro. 2nd Deer., 1859.

protfittria UUrstnja a
HCD.\I>DAY, PECBu 7, liftf,

Jn consequence of the official relation which this 
paper -u-tarni to the Conlerence ol Ki tern Kritish 
America, we reunite that Obituary, Revival, end other 
notice- Bddreewd to or in ro any ol the Circuit» within
the bound* of the Connexion, etiall 
bande oi the rta(.erintendent Minister.

through the

tomromiteatlon-* de-igoed for thi* paper pud b<- ae<*o» 
panted by the Ei.init: of the writer in confluence 

Wi do not undertake to reV-Vu reject' d articles 
We do not aneom* responsibility lor the opinion* of ocr-

rerfitondentF

i huh* bss never, we presume, within the 
memory of the generation now in active exis
te nee upon the earth, been a period when the 
Spirit ol God appeared to move with so mighty 
an influence among the churches of the Re- 
cfoemer as at the present day. That Huly 
Spirit indeed has never been absent, His pow
er lias never been unfrlt ; He hath been in all 
ages as dy* unto Lrsel ; but at sundry times He 
has come down like rain upon the mown grass, as 
showers that wiver the earth; and is it not our 
joylnl privilege to be now the witnesses of His 
descending thus in copious, comforting, and en. 
riebing influences ! A comprehensive survey 
of the globe, with a view to ascertaining the 
progress which has beeo made, within a few past 
yea-s. in releasing the sonl of man from the 
graap of anti-Christian error, removing the rub
bish ot superstition and making a u4y tor the 
dews of Heaven distil upon the thirsty soil 
an 1 the genial rays of the Sun of Righteous
ness to war n il into fruitfulness, would, we are 
sure, result in an exhibition of facts liiipivnove 
and significant to every mind capable of appre
ciating their grandeur and design. God has 
bs-eo marvellously and conspicuously levelling 
obstacles in the » ty of the soldiers ot the cross, 
lie ihas been casting down every'high thing that 
exalted itself against His Son ; ami now that 
the gales of the kingdoms of this world are open, 
that the arm. i of the Redeemer may enter in 
and make them ro become the kingdoms of 
oùr^.God and IIh Christ, what is Ibis baptism 
of the Spirit which Christendom receives but 

ruaration of the hosts of our Kmmanuel 
for the l.uTîttsi<towmn.; conflict, a complete and 
glorious triumph ovt^Aiiti-Christ ? The churches 
are becoming knit together in love for Ibis great 
purpose. The cohorts of our Redeemer which 
have long been estranged fiom each other, and, 
wh n they have met in presence of the enemy, 
ins'cad of concentrating their attacks upon the 
film phalanx which be opposed to them, have 
turned ibeir arms upon one another, are now 
drawing close, together, determined to act in 
harmony antU<> match in serried column against 
the commofi foe. These appeaaances are 
omens of good. They inspire us with the be. 
lief ihÿd the day will not be long delayed when 
the “ righteous a had flourish, and abundance ol 
peace so long as the moon endoreih," when 
Christ “ shall have dominion also from tea to 
sea, and from the river unto the ends ol" the 
earih;’’ when “ I hey that dwell in the wilder
ness shall bow before him and bis enemies a ball 
lick the duet.”

But let us not deceive ourselves. The por
traiture we have drawn is a general one, and Ihe , lve¥ 
hearts of God's people will rejoicingly confess j -, 
its truth. Yet it cannot be made to embrace ! 1

of) our lalratios, and the i 
•way of Him who mast reign until bio enemies 

made hie fooMool, they have presented 
them-elves in military phrase. The Cbartb j 
most be increetagly militant before it can be j 
triomphant. We shall not be berne oe to I be 
haven of rest over a smooth and sparkling sea 
propitioesly impelled by gentle galet, but amid 
the raging stoim, the dash of the tempest, the 
fory of the thunderbolt, and the artillery of j 
Bell. Through much tribulation iba'l the sol-I 
fliers of Jetni pass, before they behold Him 
crowned the Lord of all, and lay their arma, no 
longer needed, at his feet.

If i be re are at this moment encouraging symp 
toms in the tibercb, there are also wfentoui 
signs among I be nations The synchronizing ol 
the two has led us to regard the predicted and 
decisive conflict of Christ and Belial in the Earih 
as drawing on, and it does not occasion u* sur 
prise to find that “ Prophecy and Po'itical His- 
tory” attract anew the attention of the learned 
We have not space to dwell open the points set 
forth in the “ Here Apocalyptic*" of the Rev. 
Mr. Elliot “ The Great Tribulation" of Dr. Cum 
ming, or the elaborate notes and opinions of 
Lord Carlisle appended to his recent metrical 
rendering of a chapter in Daniel. They are the 
subject of an article in the London Timet from 
which we drew the following paragraphs :

“ In a chapter in “ The Great Tribulation, 
beaded, 11 1867," it is attempted to show, and 
with some success, that, however much our best 
interpreters of prophecy differ io details, they 
all agree that 1867—if their views be correct— 
must prove a great delerminiog crisis in the 
world’s history. There sre certain dates in the 
Books of Daniel and the Apocalypse expressed 
in varions formulas One is “ Time, times, and 
half a time’'—that is, a prophetic year, two pro
phetic year*, and half a prophetic year, or 1,260 
literal years. Another form of the same period 
is 42 months. This is a governing period, hot 
its commencement is the difficulty. It describes 
the dominant duration and tyranny of a great 
apostacy in Cbistendom within the ten kingdoms, 
and at the running out of these 1,260 years that 
apostat y is steadily to begin iti decay. The 
authors of the “ Ho’to Apocalyptic*," and 
“ The Great Tribulation" incline to date the 
beginning et this period, in A.D 582, when Jus
tinian gave hie vast prerogatives to the Bishop 
of Rome. Oo Ibis hypothesis the 1,260 years 
run out in 1792, and certainly at that date Ro
manism began its decadence in a baptism of 
blood. One remarkable proof is the forming : 
Sixty yeses ago there were 5,000 priests io Paris 
The popoletion has doubled since that time. 
Them ought, therefore, to be now 10,000 priests 
in Paris. The actual number is 800.

To this period of 1,260, ending, aa we as
sume, in 1792, Daniel adds a period of thirty 
years. This would bring ua down to 1822. Then, 
also, and that very year, was the beginning of a 
great change in Eastern Christendom. “• The 
dry tog up of Euphrates," ot progressive decay 
of Mohammedanism at its fountain. What goes 
far io confirm this is the feet that another period 
given by Dat-isl, called 2 800 years, on the end 
ofiWMch the *• cleansing ol the sanctuary,” i e.,
Ibtunre;,station ol Palestine tor its people, was to 
begin. Dating this period at what bas been, it 
not clearly, at least probably assigned, before 
Christ -178, we find its termination in A.D-1822. 
To this period Daniel adds another of ibrty-five 
year». This brings us down to 1867. Daniel 
say - be is specially “ blessed” who arrives at 
1867. Supposing this correct, 1867 would be 
in the word# of Lord Carlisle the close ol this 
dispensation.' end, according to others, tbe res
toration of eli things, the baptism of the earth, 
anil the regenesis of nature,

•' Another class of interpreters date Ihe 1.260 
yte.» at the decree of Phocas in 607, which they 
think was the real transformation of tbe western 
Church into a corporate apostacy. It so, they 
would end in 1867. The same writers el>o hold 
that Daniel's great epoch, endiog in the restons 
lion of the Jews began before Christ, 483, and 
eniL threfore in A D 1867, and that then, as 
they believe, the crescent in the east end the 
erne-fix in the west will both disappear, and 
Christianity, tbe light of a few, be then the glory 
and the gladness of all mankind.

** What casts some light on this subject is the 
ancient, and, as Bi-hop Russell has shown, al
most universal belief that tbe week of Creation 
was in brief tbe type of the great week of tbe 
world—that is, that the six working days of the 
Crea'ion-week correspond to the 6,000 working 
years of the world, and that, as the former ended 
in the Sabbath day rest, the latter will culminate 
in tbe Sabbath of 6,000 years,—what St. Paul 
calls “ •iu.-itortapof the reef that remainelh for 
the people of God."

“ Now, the question occurs—bave these 6,000 
years nearly tun oat ? According to the vulgar 
chronology they are short ol their end by at least 
140 years. But Fynes Clinton, fallowed by 
others, has proved to demonstration that there is 
a mis'ske in tfie vulgar era, and that the birth 
of Christ must consequently be put forward to 
tbe year of the world, or Anno Mundi 4132. 
Tins is really brought out with immense force, 
and in all l.kelibood it is correct. It so, we are 
again brought down to 1867, as the close of the 
wor.d'h long working week, and the eve of its 
'magnificent and long.predtcted Millennial Re»t. 
Dr. Camming quotes, in bis chapter el “ The 
Great Tribulation," headed 1857, an array ol 
name- who concur with hint io looking forward 
to 1867 (not, as ignorantly charged, prophesying 
the end of the world) as a great crisis—a testing 
crisis—intersected by tbe various lines of pro
phetic dates. g

“ 1' appears from all this that these writers on 
prophecy have handled this branch of investiga
tion as others treat geology, chemistry, or astro
nomy. It is a ligitimate subject of "research. 
The errors of geologists and chemists do not fair
ly militate against their respective fields, and we 
do not see why the errors of interpreters of pro
phecy should be adduced as a reason lor ignoring 
whet is difficult, but divinely commended to our 
study. We do not discover any Unaticiam in 
tbe works on prophecy referred to. Toe wri
ters constantly guard themselves against mte-tp- 
prebentioo, repudiating the claims of tbe pro
phet, and accepting only tbe relation of the 
student. Some ot their works are very learned. 
The “ Horn" of Air. Elliott does credit to the 
theology of the age. Others are very papular 
It is not, therefore, fair in rash and reckless wri
ters to confound Ihe sober, even it mi-taker, 
students ol a grand text with fan sties and aatiiu- 
siaf'r. ' j .

“ But, whether these interpretation* be tight 
or wrong, there is no doubt that the barometer 
ot Europe singularly—it may be accidentally 
—correspond* with their deductions from pro
phecy."

Rumours tf Wur. j,he »*•*«. those incidental ad vice i of ear peophe-
The political atmoepkaro at tbe Old World *‘C ia,erPrettn. *kicb «« founded oa the ccro- 

raems surcharged with the elements of strife. Œ“,.“d principle, of morahty and
The ware load gather» blackness And if tle K*PI*,r tow the most salutary a. they 
press of Britaia corraetly interpret the feeling of 4re leart dirputabie. It is vain to efi the 
the nation ft is that of men who resign themselves ! *ovm,ment or ,be People to increase its armies 
to the perils ol a s orm which they cannot avert 
with tbe calm determination to mee; and miti

among tbe rpeakerr war oar modern Her-1thor in tbe morning was somewhat unpro 
eulee, with the voice and expression of a ! pitrous, ao that many, w, understand, from 
son of thunder. Engtfch in his .-.cceot, in a distance who had intended > patronize 
his aspect, and in hie ardor, be ecu id no: j our Bazaar were prevented f-cn h- tig with

gate its terrors as manfully as they n,ay. A 
feeling of hostility,—the Tîntes asserts • upon 
the authority of information denied from » vast 
number of independent sources,’—mo.« bitter 
than has exis'ed in France since the peace cf

steel-plated men-of-wsr i Tbe most valuable 
passages of Faber’s latest publics ter.—that on

tat» ,i: . , . . , - , _ | tbe revival ol tbe French Emperorship—were,
181u tsat this moment entertained towards Eng-... . , .. . .1— — ’ to tbe nation at large, those in which he pointed

; oof the retribution certain, on general as well as 
apocalyptic principles, to overtake us it we pur
sue a course of faithless and impious expedi-

fai! to interest a people ot Ecg’.i-r, xtraction us , still the Hall «as well t leu 
and openhea'tedfle** Hie labours amongst the day, and sal*s respega

and reinforce its -quadrons, if truth, righteous-! u* hs,e U"’n •u*P*C*°as!y ‘•"Cur. These, j to* dtaner, tbe varions* ..r.d Courses 
... .... _ . . ... with some jet minor initbetr abtlt'ies.': -ugh : which were perhaps owe:ness and piety a»e forgotten, buppoetng “ the . .. - ! . , 1 /.. j U j . . acceptable in their own sob-res—apprentices | for a quarter o- .. , .tr., ,,,

™ u ' " .*° f0 Be4r “ 1 or . ,o ihe good and hoir occupation—fo: med the ! cover the maLagemt nt a..J
o , hew can we hope to meet it by our voion-1 jepntgripn at tbe past delightful anniversa-! among us profit <s ion ally it 

leers and rifle-clubs or Armstrongs guns cr : r|ra j |ier lafTe

however, were, as usual, pacific

tb-y Wt'Ti

tSfiVs regret to find recorded in tbe columns 
of tue Christim Mencngtr, tbe deccx-e of tbe 
Rev S'. N. Bentley, late Pastor of the North 

ijt Church in this city. Lu: more recently
the universal Church- Tteie”™ div^LTf j ,c,,n"' 89 ,be tienerel 'b« X- s How
ther great army, above whom floats the banner j S°ciely. It was hoped tliat travelling
of our religion and who wear its uniform, that ™‘Shi conduce to the recovery of hw health 
dù not seem to bo animated by this spirit of i which has 1er some time past been seriously im- 

-hrotherly attachment, this love of union. For P“'ed' The Aicutenytr says that the Baptist 
there, imivirmn.-.. ....... _- i____ 1 ,L_. ' Mir inistry of Nova Scotia has lost in Mr. Bentley 

one of its most pious, able, laboriooi and efficient 
members, and one whose toes will be severely

While oar thought, 1.,. been elevated and £gê.D<1 ^ ** Ueno“i“'io,, “

. - ttnportunste prayer roust be made, that
llead™*^ ** 006 ei^* u*r 006 “ Christ our

land. “ Tbe t rench press’ it myv, “ so guard
ed on all other subjects, is on this outspoken. 
The moderate and reasonable Journal </« D-baU 
contains attacks upon England suffi as never 
before, in moments of tbe greatest irritation, 
have appeared in its decorous columns. The 
Gazette de Franc* lacks language to express the 
bitterness of its detestation, and tbe Univtrt is 
still more virulent than tbe organ of the Legiti
mists Tbe talk ot the at my and navy is of 
revenge for victories 45 aod 55 years old, and 
their firm Belief, as well as their ardent wish, is 
that in a few months tbe signal Wn- oe given for 
the invasion of this country. Ttolnhabiiants of 
tbe departments from Brest to Calais experience 
a revival of tbe bostili'y of 50 years since, and, 
strange to say, born with ardour tor a war of 
which they must bear the brunt." All this irri
tation is charged by the Tunes upon tbe Em 
peror of France. Tbe people, it is raid, have 
been adroitly and powerfully operated upon thro' 
those means which in France tbe press and the 
centralized authority supply. The press which 
cannot insert what the government condemns,and 
must insert wbaU ver it commands, par ues with 
unrestricted vehemence its coarse of denuncia
tion against England. And if this patent instru
ment for engendering dislike is plied with such 
unprecedented pertinacity, is it not fair to infer 
that tbe engine of official influence, at once so 
potent and so secret, must be employed with 
equal energy ? It cannot be denied that on the 
part of England the newspaper press bas been 
equally active and bitter with that cf France. 
It bas doubtless been more persona! and unre
served in its tone of disparagement. But spe
culation upon tbe causes which have conduced 
to the present unpleasant aspect of affairs be
tween England and France is of fsr las. im
portance than tbe fact that the dissolution of 
their peaceful relations is regarded by well in
formed periodicals in Britain as imminent. We 
still trust that the ominous appearances may be 
dissipated, thouzh there would be no reason to 
tongralulate our parent country upon the alterna

tive which tbe J imet suggests may be engaging 
the thoughts of the subtle ruler of France—“ It 
does not necessarily follow, that Journal remarks, 
that tbe French povernment has resolved to go 
to war with th;„ country. It may well be that a 
profound politician like the Emperor ol tbe 
French is not unwilling to have it believed that 
hi» people are burning to avenge the misfortunes 
of the last v,ar upon England, and if peace be 
preserved it is entirely owing to his good sense 
and moderation. Jt may be that the Emperor 
Napoleon, «hue exciting the national spirit of 
bis subjects against us, and snaking arch prepa
rations as would be required if a war were realty 
in contemplation, only means to place himself in 
so c-muiunding a position that England, which 
desires peace above all things, may be intimi
dated into following whatever impulse he may 
please to give to the affairs of Europe; or lastly, 
it ci*y be that these things really mean wbal 
those who are politically opposed to tbe Emperor 
declare they mean, and that we have a danger to 
coo Iron l in the existence of which we canner 
y-t p-rsuacle ourselves to believe. Unhappily, 
we cannot a Herd to «peculate on the alternative. 
The batted* and passions of mankind are more 
easily stimulated than allayed, and it is not our 
fault if we ate forced to act in a lime of pro 
found pea< e as if I be camp of Boulogne was a) 
ready formed again, aod another fl Midi awaited 
the orders ot its Imperial master.1

We transfer two paragraphs upon this subject 
trom the II ft enman, to remind ou* readers that 
enmity to England lurks not alone in :be bosom 
of France, ami append an extract trom the Dub
lin Z. -.fec.i-y Magazine, which contains state
ments furnished by our eminent country mao, 
Mr Justice llaitburloo, which are of Immediate 
ioteies! Io ounelves and except in a minor point 
or two may be deemed well founded.

“ At the very moment, says the Watchman, 
when we are preparing to brigade oar troops 
with those ot the French in China, we are still 
daily reminded that we ought to besteu cur de
fensive tnerpures against an invasion. Some
times it is Count Montaient ber I, sometimes the 
“ leading Journal," sometimes it is Dr. Cullen, 
and sometimes Dr. Gumming, that this warning 
comes from, either directly or indirectly, either 
as an exhortation or a menace. The Catholic 
hierarchy in Ireland attempt to alarm os by 
hinting the question, What if France should 
retort upon us our own maxims, and, a* a fitting 
opportunity, should propose that the sister 
country be allowed, at its own discretion, to 
reconstitute it* Government, or to unite itself 
with another Monarchy, just a? Lord John 
Ru-seli desire- Tuscany with other Italian S ates, 
anti perhaps Hungary also, to have permis-ion to 
dispose of themselves at their sola pleasure ? 
The answer to this implied threat is Granitoid : as 
that Ireland is already as free as England, and 
is making rapid progress under her representa
tive institutions, tbough oftentimes abusing them; 
that another ol our maxims is to pro-est against 
foreign intervention, whether in respect of Italy 
or ol Austria, how much more in respect of Ire
land ? in the absence of which, as directed 
against onrselves, we can have no tear of the 
dismemberment ot this Empire. But, above all, 
the practical reply to the spirit and intent which 
dic'ate snch menaces is that we cannot do wrong 
in order to preserve oar own light, and that if 
we cou d and d.d, it would be of no lasting avail 
It we succumbed to the dictation ot the Irish 
hierarchy, on every question of domestic, of 
colonial, or of foreign policy, the alienation 
would not be i. moved so long as wo remained a 
Protestant peonl-». A Roman Catholic t-opula- 
tion, ignorant, nr instructed only Bv i’s priests, 
cannot b* lolly reconciled to its connection witn 
a here to nation, except by the prospect of re
converting it to Popery.

“ The most persevering and patriotic of our 
alarmist* is the organ of the money power, which 
U.*t week pressed into ita service a three-fold
:• -tummy from “ tbe school of the prophets."__
I’• article, wh cb condenses some of the con
clusions ot the author of the Hone Ap-calo/nica, 
of Lord Carlisle, end of Dr. Camming, will be 
found in substance transferred to one of oar 
pages. Dr. Cuiwmiag’s opinion is that the era 
ol tbe “ great f-ibolation " is now passing over 
or, aod that tbe grand catastrophe will take 
place tn AD. 1867. A late truly learned and 
pious Cieigynicn, the Rev. G. 8. Faber, brought 
she crisis still nearer, by fixing tbe commence
ment ol tbe prophetic period 1,260 years io A. 
D 604 aod ft close in A. D 1864. We read 
there things with a conviction that calculations 
from Apocalyptic numbers are not likely coneci- 
ously to affect tbe purposes of nations or state* 
awn. Tbe data from which they protêts to be 
deduced were gives to tbe Church, together 
with far clearer promises of her own eventual 
purification, deliverance and victory. Bat tor

ency, false to our Providential position, and fo 
our Christian and Protestant principles. We 
fear that it is only desecrating as well as vulgar
ising prophetic studies to give them a political 
meaning apart from their moral aod religions 
lettons. Tbe duty of preparing to defend our 
national liberties egainst tbe tremendoe > power 
of Napoleonic Fiance is otherwise clear enough 
from obvious fact*. Her navy is not unequal to 
cope with our own, and is kept concentrated in 
proximity to ns, while oars is dispened over tbe 
world. Every year, however, by which the so 
much expected and dreaded rupture can be de 
fayed, is a gain to this country, enabling it to 
collect its majestic strength, and to mak-i np for 
the careless self-abandonment of years be fore tbe 
commencement of Dr. Cumming’s era of tbe 
“ great tribulation," and before the ‘ revival 
of tbe French Emperorship," which professed 
itself to be peace, hot which has aire* ly been 
war in three continents and quarters of tbe 
globe."

Judge HaBburton’e language is as follows :— 
“ Louis Napoleon’s preparations tor war are not 
confined to Frrnce—be has a greater military 
force at Martinique and Guadeloupe than we 
have ita all oar West India Islands put together- 
He has fortified St. Pierre and Micbelon, which 
lie between Newfoundland and Canada, contrary 
to the express terms of the treaty, am’, under 
pretence of meeting at Cape Breton the French 
mails conveyed by the Canard steamers, lie sends 
men-of-war thither, who return to those places 
heavily laden with coal from tbe Sydney mines 
This is pretended to be for tbe use of the ships 
themselves, but every now and then r sailing 
vessel takes a cargo on account, it is mid. ol the 
merchants there, but in reality for tbe Govern
ment. He has an immense store of coal lber«| 
and every vessel iaden with fish, that sail - thence 
to tbe French West India Islands 1 have named, 
quietly conveys a certain portion ol this fuel to 
form a depot there also, tor his Atlantic fleet.

“ The island of Cape Breton is one vast coal 
field, and was cinqueied tram the French. Its 
capital, Lontsburg, watt taken by General Wolfe- 
Most of the inhabitants of that country n-mained 
there alter its formal cession to England, and 
their descendants are to this day a separate race, 
speaking the language of their forefathers ; they 
are mainly occupied with the fisheries, and are 
excellent pilots. Their descent, their religion, 
their tradition*, and their sympathies naturally 
incline them to think favourably aod kindly ol 
their mother (. entry ; and though not actually 
disloyal to England, they are not unfavourably 
disposed towards tbe French. It bas noen ob
served of late that their friendship has l>een sys
tematically courted by the latter- • • • The 
coal mines are wholly unprotected, and coaid be 
either held or rendered uselese at the pleasure of 
an aggressor What renders this moro alarm 
iug is that Halt ax, and tbe whole of our «quaUroo 
at that station, are entirelr 
very mines for their supply of coal; to that in 
six and thirty hour» sail from St. Pierre one ship 
of war could reach Sjdney, and render the 
English fleet utterly powerless to move from 
their moorings. On every foreign station, wbe 
ther on the Atlantic or Pacific aide of America, 
or in tbe East, he French naval force bss been 
quietly end unostentatiously increased, so that it 
war were to break oof they wcnld be in Ihe as
cendant in every quarter. In these days of tele 
graphic communication, when news of hostility 
can be transmitted with tbe rapidi'y of lightning, 
it is not too much to say that the Emperor, by 
bis foresight, judicious preparations, ind well- 
concealed plans, could sweep tbe commerce of 
England from the seas in six weeks

Letter from Newfoundland,
t r m oar Correspondent.

November hue again brought to us ita 
uùubI kindly greetings and congratulerions ol 
ministers and people, met under favourable 
nospicee fo celebrate, on our own miniature 
scale, the Missionary anniversaries. Not 
meagre in the estimation of onr people, is 
the treat afforded by the ever elcqo nt, be
cause ever-er meet, speechifying of ihe men 
whom, next to their Lord, they bo! I in the 
highest reverence. Nor is the soc al com
mingling of soul and sentiment thus annual
ly participated by the ministers tbetruelves 
less animating or welcome. The entile of 
gladness which plays upon each counte
nance surrounding the Missionary dinner, 
gives a zest to the itnusl meal which gloomy 
misanthropists never dream of There are 
lively but allowable sallies, too, wb.eh pre 
vent the imagination I ruin slumbering, and 
compel the most diffident to shake off nil re
serve for the nonce. Then follows the de
vout and inspiring finale—those heavenly 
old English tunes, song with such rich me
lody by well-trained English voices. O 
Methodism ! God hath given thee no mean 
expression of his superintending, saving re
gard in thy living, loving ministry.

Next to the hallowing aod harmonious in
fluences which pervaded tbe meetings gen
erally, we are indebted to the very effective 
character of the deputation for oor enlarged 
success. Eon-moat in the rank was one 
whose mildness and urbanity have secured 
for him from the entire District repeated 
expressions of tU confidence and love in bio 
appointment to important trosts ; and whose 
single voice would at ary moment of the an
nual tension, tally the influences and ener
gies of every associate in the work. His 
form on the Missionary platform is in it
self a host; and his appeals uaui ly sink 
1er down into the hearts and pocket* of hie 
admiring auditory. Near him stood a port
ly goud-natuied personage, whose playful 
smile is familiar to well-nigh every Wesley
an in the Colony, for the District has been 
his parish. Every shade and feature of the 
tcorL within the bounds ot this ocean-skirted 
branch of tbe Conference is as well known 
to him a* tbe path to his own polpit : while 
all the rules ot cambistry and decimals are 
arranged to order at bis finger-ends The 
boys smile approvingly as be arises, and re- 
so;ve to cash at sight bis order ou their 
purses- Next we have the amir ng inissioe- 
ary whose summer’s voyaging» in the cause 
of troth bear at least a taint resemblance to 
the apocalyptic angels’ flight. No other 
minister baa ever accomplished what has 
this year been a portion of his toil. In tbe 
short space of three months, be bas preach
ed at various places from Cape B*y to a 
distant point on the coast of Labrador ; feel
ing equally comfortable whether addressing 
tbe rural crowd or the fastidious company ; 
whether plodding onward in hie dettes by 
land, or plunging through the surging waves 
of the sea to lux

11
Blackhead has ever claimed the preroga

tive of sinking the key-note in missionary 
contributions—at least in the portion of the 
District of which it « tlsell the Cepttal. As 
we entered the capacious budding which 
has them long and successfully Brett devoted 
to sacred purposes, and gazed upon the mul
titudes of living, anxious beings, whose coun
tenances nlqne were visibly smiling upon us 
a gladsome welcome from amid the dense, 
deep mass by which they were surrounded, 
we felt a sensation of pleasing astonishment. 
God had swept that vicinity as with holy 
fire, consuming old prejudices, annihilating 
old passions, and purging hundreds of souls 
in a brief but eventful period ; and oo»' the 
hour of practical thanksgiving had arrived. 
Surely, we thought, future meetings must 
prove amazingly sonorous if they would at 
all harmonize with the tune which is to be 
started here to-night. The preliminary de
votions were accompanied by a few truly 
primitive aniens end Hallelujahs : Pa Cur
tis, the venerated pedagogue, and indefati
gable Local preacher of the village, was cal
led to the chair ; and speaker followed speak
er in apology, description and appeal, until 
the Superintendent’s timepiece reminded 
him that time was flying. A collection fol
lowed in every way worthy of the t vening’s 
hallowed proceedings, and highly creditable 
to tbe Blackhead congregation.

We have not here the body-saving, com
fort-giving facilities which your bigh-mettled 
horses and carefully cushioned carriages in 
Nova Scotia present ; simply because the 
major portion of the Brethren would require 
to transport them to lands more propitious, 
or less rocky, t# they would enjoy them. Our 
journey to Island Cove, therefore, was pros
ecuted on equestrian principles ; and our 
steeds were certainly not so mischievously 
inclined as was that which John Gilpin rode 
on the anniversary of his wedding day. Yet 
we arrived in good time to enjoy the savori
ness of a repast which our travel bad ren
dered especially grateful, though of itself 
sufficient to tempt the most fastidious epicu
rean appetite. The meeting and Ihe collec
tion were good.

On the following day we visited Grates 
Cove; buLowing the absence of many of 
our peoplff the meeting was postponed. The 
Rev. E Bretlle preached with his wonted 
ability and fervor fro u Hebrews iv. 16. On 
Thursday evening a large audience in the 
Ver'ieau Chapel listened with deep atten
tion till late in the night to the several 
speakers, arid contributed with their accus
tomed liberality at the close uf the service. 
This ended the business of tbe week.

Hants Hat boar came next tu order. 
The elegant new Chapel at this place was 
occupied on the occasion. A more respect
able and comfortable building of the kind 
cannot be boasted ol by any other out-har
bour community on the Island ; and the 
most cheering feature connected with it is 
that it is entirely tree from debt. A col
lection exceeding that of any previous year 
was realized. On tbe following night the 
first Missionary meeting was held at Scilly 
Cove, when the noble sum of 8-t was con
tributed—making the Hants Harbour Cir
cuit nearly ten pounds in advance of last
year. Tho k«n«incae of uur pcisjilo lliFOllgÜ-
out the Circuit here described, cannot be 
too highly praised.

Our election is ended, tbe government be
ing still secure in the hands of its old vota
ries. The bantering and sparring of our 
local press is about to exhibit something 
more practical than a mere show of words. 
Dr. Mullock, the Ronrao Catholic Bishop, 
has notified the E2dilor of one of the weekly 
journals through his attorney, that he in 
tends to take an action against him for libel. 
The Editor, however, rather professes tip 
jubilate over the threat, challenging the Kt. 
Rev. Prelate to name tbe individual who oc
cupies tbe position from which the obnox
ious statements have proceeded We may 
expect a breeze, if not a storm, to follow 
this disturbed slate of the political atmos
phere. Alxi’U.

In the ivcoi.ig the number ot per-oo* 
present wa- as err»: as the comfort of our 
irier.ds could lead us io wish.
tables presented such a variety
things so handsomely got up »« -bowed 
clearly the ladies had determined lin* tint 

ent! put the best construction on the *r. M j 
atktd for reasons Rta*cLs wtre gix,t, 
but as they were based upon the invent, n’ 

through1 of a fact that had r.-vtr ha;-rvned, », 
Vi! a bo through our local Governor, most civil, v

! ccrciusiv .— 
effect, -hat be 

t'.’uld continue
ol a sister { his occupation. Every mail now brings u<

tidings ol the enthusiasm c.t the Anv-r'can 
ta I 1er General Harney , at.d new it f .t- 
br 'it shown that the reason ««signed by h it 
*•'« n “""’re fabrication, nil rx- t«rs are 
thrown aside, and the erv is, 11 The Isiar.d 

good j-of San .Titan ts the Vy of tbe Golf ct 
| Georgia ; we want it. and wo w, re bound to 
' hav ■ i- "

of n: mated thi
offer 1 Gaiter»! Harney replied, m 
to dts-' adcepitd our apologt , .tt.J

known fo

The tea- !

to outdo themselves, all their past efforts of 
the kind being now by them cast entirely 
into the shade The music, which was 
partly vocal and partly instrumental, was i refutation 
highly creditable, and the speeches ot two 
Reverend gentlemen who favoured us with 
their presence, very appropriate aod excel j may no

Tnere are some convictions which work 
cut their own truth in practice, but there 
are o'hcrs which tend to their own practical

We, sincerely hope that the

lent. An original poem, from our esteemed 
Chairman, who wrs disappointed in not b-- 
ing with us, which was read on the occasion, 
added ned a little to the evening's entertain
ment. Altogether this was one of tbe best 
social gatherings the writer has ever been 
permitted to attend. The proceeds of ba
zaar, Sic., clear of all expenses are T I5 7d. 
a sum which to some of your readers will 
appear insignificant, but which by nil who 
know what it is for a small cause to struggle 
with the necessary expenses of a Circuit 
will be viewed as one not to be despi-ed.— 
At all events, situated as tee ore in R-ver 
John, we feel disposed to thank God for wbat 
to us is quite a success, this being the largest 
amount ever obtained here by any public 
effort of beuevolence. The Committee have 
yet on hand a large balance of stock from 
the bazaar, and anticipate ere long having 
another raie, in view of completing the an
nihilation of our Mission House debt.

Apologizing for occupying so much space 
in your valuable paper,

1 remain, dear brother,
Very respectfully yours, 

Gkorge 8. Millioxn.
River John, Nov. 25M, 1858.

! diti. rent readings of tbe axiom that - V\
11*tween E trope and America is impo*«it>> " 

be an illustration of this truth 
Fh Island of Sir. Juan is not, like prece
ding rxtuiliors, a sma.l extortion. It ;>rs m 
a channel down Ihe middie ot winch me 
treaty declares that the frontier line »ns;i 
pa»*- It is six miles trom the British shore 
ol Vancouver's Lland, and thirty I tom the 
American mainland. It is within lull ri. * 
c! our city ot Victoria, and a fort erected on 
Ssn Juan would command the chat : 1 
through which our ships must pa.-s to „ll 
British Columbia. It is therefore obviously 
s British island, and it is aa obviously mo-t 
important tous that it should remain - 
Unless some very different tide can I. 
brought forward Irom any that we have 
sc- n, we can no more surrender it to A- 
merica than we coutd surrender tbe Lie o'" 
\\ ight, or the Isle of Dogs. It is with gn at 
satisfaction, then, we hear that tbe question 
ha* riot been left tu be fought out between 
Grnetal Harney and Governor Dougla», 
'''it that the status quo will be maintained in 
"tan Juan, and tbe tight to the island solemn ly 
and Coolly discussed either in London or .*( 
W ashing,on.

England and America.
Irom the London lnijf*.

War between England a»d America is 
impossible. Such is tbe eeture conviction 
of every rational man in America, and of 
everybody-»!^every age and station in Eng
land. Perhaps it is also the conviction id

For Ihe Provincial Wrs'rr*!]

Bazaar at River John.
Df.ak Brother,-A variety of enuets hav 

iog prevented me hitherto from sending you 
a brief notice of oar bazaar, i encourage the 
hope that the follovnog may yet bo not 
wholly unacceptable to 'hose ol your numer
ous readers acquainted with this Circuit, and 
indeed to all who Lave any knowledge from 
experience of the perplexing problems that 
are wont to arise to a -mall society from 
that very general, yet greatly and justly to 
be dreaded, thing called dtbt.

Early in the current Methodistical year 
it was resolved by some of the few ladies 
connected with our Church in River John, 
that an effective effort lie made fo raise, as 
soon as posai’tie, the balance due upon our 
Mission House, which, I may say, i» a test, 
commodious, and well furnished collage, re
flecting much credit upon the snperioienden- 
cy of my late predecessor, Brother A. B. 
Black. The annual Tea-Meeting, with all 
its trouble and anxiety, bringing in on an 
average only about twelve pounds, was 
deemed too slow a method of liquidating a 
debt of upwards of seventy-five pounds, the 
more especially as the comfort of our con
gregation and tbe interests of our cause here 
urgently demand tbe erection of a new 
chapel. Many discouragements seemed to 
lie in the way of doing anything, arising 
from the unprecedented hardness of the 
times, but snch whs the determined zeal of 
our lady friends, as a sex proverbial for be- 
ing promoters of pood works, that they or- 
anized themselves into a “sewing circle," 

in view of preparing for a bazaar, to be held 
here as soon as practicable. Having deter
mined upon this, no obstacle was permitted 
to stand in the way—such things as would 
have been discouragements to many, arising 
from the removal of some, and the family 
affliction of others, who would have rendered 
important help, were construed by those on 
whom the work devolved as calls for greater 
exertions on their part ; indeed from the 
beginning throughout, it was obvious to all 
interested in the matter that so far as our 
ladies were concerned, success was a fixed 

/act.
As the time approached as advertized for 

the baziar, contributions were receired from 
Charlottetown, Pownal, Pugwaeh, River 
Philip, Wallace and Truro, all of which on 
behalf of the committee are hereby grate
fully acknowledged. Th» kindness of our 
friends on these Circuits will not be soon 
forgotten. In due time also tbe gentlemen 
here gave their well merited co-operation ; 
hence on Thursday, 3rd inst.. as the public 
were admitted into Temperance Hall, lately 
fitted op with arched ceiling, and kindly 
loaned us for the occasion, they had the sat
isfaction of finding it decorated moat tasteful
ly with evergreens, and presenting a fine dis
play of the earful and faneg, such at both 
in quality and quantity is rarely to be wit
nessed io any rural community. The wen-

the wild bamlifti who swarm upon our fron
tiers, and of their unprincipled sympathisers, 
who habitually write up war in the news-' 
papers and spout war speeches in tbe towns. 
W«r is impossible, not only by reason of tbe 
strong sympathies which bind us together, 
not only by reason of onr common origin 
end our closely interwined interests, but also 
by reason of the terrific character which 
every one knows that such a contest must 
assume. A war between England and 
America won Id be almost a civil war—the 
most biller, the most relent less, and ihe most 
cruel of nil wars It could be produced 
only by exasperation on both sides arisen to 
a pitch ol a national madriers. As it went 
on it would certainly be marked by an in
tensity of passion which would, as has hap
pened in all civil wars, carry the combatants 
beyond the influence of the ordinary courte
sies and moderations of a mere national con
test. Notwithstanding any stipulations that 
may have been made in calm moments, the 
commerce of both countries would be the 
p,«7 of ivvcia unit pirate.* upon every sen ; 
Engl tea's strength and England's treasure 
would be wasted in distant expedition* :u. 
destroy those glorious and peaceful achiete- 
ments of her own children which are now 
her pride; our factories would be closed, 
and Ihe million and a half ol mouths depen
dent upon them would lie without bread ; 
putting forth in our anger ail our strength, 
we should be defc-ncelem among our Euro
pean neighbours, and we should fail, at least 
for that time, fiom our place as equal 
among the greatest of the great Powers ol 
the world. Un the other side of ihe Atlan
tic tbe spectacle would be one of nt least 
equal horror,—the fqir cities of the Atlan
tic in flames, their commerce gone, and their 
somewhat inflated system of commercial 
credit rent ; the swift strides of that genius 
of improvement which wanders so restlessly 
up and down arrested ; population destroyed ; 
a ruthless war between slaves and masters 
raging through half the land ; bloodshed on 
the sens, and bloodshed on the land, and 
nothing growing but fierce and unnatural 
hatred*. Europe and A-la would look on 
with surprise and exultation, watching the 
paroxysms of frenzy among that terrible 
Anglo-Saxon race which had seemed to 
monopolise the Almighty's permission to go 
forth and people the earth ; wondering to 
see that vast family, whose expansion they 
bad envied, whose industrial energy they 
bad found It vain tu emulate, whose free 
thoughts, waf'ed over the world, were ever 
sowing .themselves in uncongenial soil.-, now 
engaging in ihe mad enterprise ol d. si toy
ing their common property and shedding 
their own blood These though:*, although 
unspoken, are present to every mind, u is 
they which produce that universal conviction 
which pervades both countries, that an event 
so disastrous and so purposeless could nuver 
be worked out by reasoning beings.

This common belief, however, ties h.iher- 
to keen followed by very different rffi-pi# in 
the two countries. It has made England 
careful of . ffVnc , long suffering, prone to 
put tbe best interrelation on every act, 
eager always to believe that offensive words 
and offensive pretensions occur from any 
other motive rather than from a motive to 
give offence. We have taken everything 
from America, as the lawyers say, mit lor i 
sensu. As it was once held in our law 
courts, in obetiienca to this maxim, that to 
call a man “a thief" whs not slanderous, 
because tbe word might have been intended 
only to mean that the gentleman “ was a 
stealer of fair ladies' hearts," to we in our 
political and diplomatic interpretations have 
twisted and distorted everything which look
ed offensive into some less obvious but inno
cent meaning. We have said to ourselves, 

War is impossible ; and therefore we will 
not suppose that our cousins intended to do 
anything which could force it upon us."— 
Oo the other hand, the Americans have but 
too often arrived at the opposite cone union 
from the same axiom. They seem to have 
said, “ War is impossible, therefore we ro-y 
deal with our old mother as some not well- 
famed folks deal with women and cleigy- 
men—insult her and extort from her with 
impunity.’’ This is far, we cheerfully ad 
mil, from being the feeling of the respecta
ble portion of the great American people, 
which has sentiments as civilised a* those ol 
tbe same classes io Europe ; hut the mis
fortune is that this is the feeling which 
sometimes prompt* the national action —

Franklin Relics—Affecting 
Memorials.

The articles brought by Captain M'Ciin- 
took, in the Fox, have been placed in the 
Unite! Service Museum for public exhibi
tion. * The London News of the 17ih uit
say s :

In the first case if the “ ensign" of one 
of the ships, reduced almost to «bred», tmt 
still preserving its colors,and reminding the 
spectators of the many cheerless day* upon 
which it must hav* fluttered sadly, but s ill 
proudly, trom the mast of the ice bound 
vef*eL In a corner of the same esse is nl>o 
a thin till cylinder, stained and timeworn. 
The casual spectator would hardly notice it 
but it stands first in importance of all that 
has been recovered, for it contains the record 
of the death ol Sir John Franklin—that 
haf py death which saved our brave veteran 
all the subs» quart horrors of the joorr.ey to 
the Fish river. Further on r.re the ;nde 
•pear-beads into which the Esquimaux had 
fastened the iron they obtained from iha 
wreck ; and a box-wooj two-foot rule, whi
tened with exposa te, bo( with the figures on 
it all a* bright as the first day. This was, 
of coarse, the property of the carpenter, who 
it would appear had when starting on his 
dread journey not forgotten the implement 
of bis trade. In tbe same cr.se is a relic 
which will arrest Ihe eye of many a passer
by. It i* the remains of a silk neck-tic, in
cluding the bow aa carefully and elaborately 
lied as if the poor wearer had been making 
a wedding toilet This, which was taken 
from the naked bones of n ghastly skeleion 
which was discovered some mile* distant 
from I lie main (rack of the poor pilgrims, is 
supposed to have belonged to the ship’s 
steward, as this cla*a of men sr» grnenlly 
neat in their dress, and a sailor would have 
adopted a much more simple arranpem. nt. 
There are also various articles of plate, ihe 
gtcater portion of whirl) is marked with Sir 
John Kranklin'» device, and two pocket 
chronometers in excellent preservation. A 
small silver watch, maker’s name “ A, My
ers, London,” probably belonged to some 
young mate or midshipman, ni.d a wn-m- 
eaten roll of paper upon which the single 
word “ .Majesty ’ remains, was possibly The 
much prized warrant of some «tout boatswain 
or quartermaster. There is a little ame
thyst seal in perfect preservation, and g. g- 
giea and enow vails lo prelect the eyes fiom 
the dazzling whiteness of the polar snow. 
Two double-barreled guns, covered w ith rust, 
are placed far in on the table. They «till 
contain the charges which were placid in 
them by hands which have long since lest 
iheir conning. They are labeled - Loadid" 
in large tellers, but still we should noi be 
surprised io bear ecme day of an accident 
caused by the mot bid curiosity of tome fool
ish visitor. The books recovered nreviry 
few—they would, of course, succumb early 
to the rigors of exposure, but there is still 
well preserved a small edition of Ihe *• Vn ar 
ot Wakefield," some religious poetry, and 
a French Testament, in th- fly.|, *f 0t which 
is jwritien, in a delicate le me le hand, •• Emm 
vijur attached—«the appellation is obliterated 
—S. M. P." Tne open medicine chest con
tain» all its bottles and preparations very 
little injured, and a little cooking tnach ie 
has the fuel arranged, the stick* thrust thro’ 
the bars ready tot ignition, and lunfer 
matches at the side, as it might have been 
prepared over night for the morning co>- 
ing. It would be impossible to exaggerate 
the interest and importance of all these sim
ple memorials ; they tell a tale that will 
find its way to every heart, and many urd 
painful, no doubt, will be the semes to which 
they must give rise, when surviving friend* 
behold in them the property of those wbi-m 
ihey mourned in blank uncertainly. Ltd y 
Franklin has, we understand, already paid 
the collection frequent vi«it*, end a gentle, 
man residing in the neighborhood of London 
has identified in one of the scientie instru
ments the property of his long lost son.

Central intelligence.
Colonial

Domestic.
Oua Local Forces.—We are grid to see n 

the. Royal Gazette sis ns tost the Voluneer
movement is not to be allowed to di* out :_If
any credit can be attached to the feeling mani
folded in al! our English exchanges received
yesterday, the sooner I be Corps are equipped 
and drilled tbe better, lor I be vo i e of the Eng
lish Press sound* unustnily hke the old cry, lo 
arms, to arms.

Tbe dockyards ol England and France are 
working at high pressure speed,-aid ihe vifon- 
tear spirit of England is getting more amt more 
excited. An article in a tele Time» toreebmOf»» 
an almost inevitable collision with y recce Snm 
Slick has been drawing alienlioir ie <be designs 
and opportunities of the Freni* S'- Pierre,... . - - . . —.... vim—i, uu,.,e* of I be r rêne* —■ — • - **•■*»The American nation tn its mopneots of ex- ,xl;,,nd me h,„,«j Punch, who

cite mem* i* like a snake marking it* prey ; ,p,„, r„,T ,hing ,#h* of a huge joke,
the middle part of the body I’ curved up ^ represents John Boll and hi* dog as heir g so 
out of action, sod in tijo spring the head is j worried by the cons'anf yelping of “ French 
forced forward entirely by the action of the | I oodles," that he sweili»'*» saving Napoleon 111. 
tail, | the trouble and expense of a trip lo London by

The other day r General Harney made j K*kio* himself » ™t M Paris. Bat, to Lturn
himself immortal by sending a part, to in- J* « b“r “ “/
_. _ d *. . * ,' j M ■. r J{tofure wnh France, we »tre it pobuclv doi»L-”de.* B£“‘h le!eod> °.r “ *®y “ ! sd that 8 000 stand of first rate Ei fi.lds are now
tsfond m British poroesmon. and tegulwied „ ,U Ords.se. Ifopmtme.r, only waiting to be 
by an English j nance of the peace. We, asked for, ante easily fulfilled ooodiueae, by

our volunteers, for, a» #oon i 
the comptny ami tbe pattern!
are lo tge*.l in tbe hand» of tbtf 
Chief, - be arms and aecoutremel 
•t 'be disposai cf tîie respect iv A 
hope, therefore, ,v th<* »n-t of 
tbe whole of tb*» 3 uni t’fles 
Depot «ntl he d*»tr,r»tved fhrcmsij 
— ( lurch

T livre Wa, a report in «Le c»t| 
t>2mi sn«l t'drd R-jjitneni!*, *t 
th;« tiirnton hive received 
to the \Yc*«: Indi •« to relève I 
Kegimen'i. Th*» two la’ter R *| 
pU**e ot the h?nd vnd v3rd

. or» *.*.

The Church KevorJ «»■t 
boar.'oonta'im»j the ,S 1 eftver j
crew ot the Ju lian, w.»« ftilen l 
American tishme «chômer, »r. .| 
to Heston.

Steam commanivniivo beti 
Chariot Mown termimfvd for 
Friday evening, wiien ihe HV 
her Utt tup fo Ufi»i Lrtetown an j 
intercourse wi:h the I* and duj 
Will be bv «adipyj pnvkf* ,vfl 
wh.an the yuT is fr, z -n ovt*r 
hosts.

We re^re! to leurn the lo»* I 
AlcNsb, of the F.ixtvru 
nuwt>er of pasfivn^i rs who penT 
tsted tloyai Charter. Mr. McXl 
about «even ye.tr* »tjo in the *h| 
AuVrHlm, and wm returning to I 
at the tun* of the fital 
•y.upvhtsc with hia relatives and I 
«.id hereavi meut —Chronicle.

ItHSkvoi excr —Oar wot ill 
Murdoch Fnj . haï* generou»!v| 
pound*. Sir Hreoton 1 i iliiburfT 
and o here «mailer fimii, ton 
44 Recreation Kurd** for the ht*l 
m.iti s of «ho Hospital tor the 
KtdijMOu* Tract Society have lat| 
pound library t">f the Institution.

We learn that the new wing of] 
now being rouled in

There are tih y-six patiente 
building — Jh

United Stated
Political—The political 

lining stirred throughout the 'vngtl 
of our country. Thorn are 
North, and thorn aie u trais!» 
that is, Abolitionists on the one 
ora on the other. It the counsel* 
to prevail, the confederacy ol St«tl 
but a vary short tP<ue ; but it i»|| 
wiser counsel* Will prevail, and : 
heritage left o* by cur fat lieramiyl 
united and tirui. Much anxiety isl 
retard to the candidate» tor the nef 
whtlc sundry crave and important I 
discussed wrb more or less ability | 
cal prem. Tbeae questions, hyv 

#*• grow directly or indirectly out ofl 
character the pol* ival parfit» air 
assuming, and it need not he <ti»gd 
question ot North and S.mth, onf 
oilier, «s very prominent m all the. 
Will tlcai hy wtiat names >ou 
iv.'tlily iha status ol many of the 
not to ray of the (xrl’n theiiiselvi nj 
Congres*, winch is now hoon fo 
may look for further development 
ing

Hus West i* st ll Iwiug open 
more and more. At rangcmeulf « 
fur the -organization oi another Te 
b * e the Pike s Peak ri-t»ion*.and I 
fire are such an orgun* it ion wilt hfl

The report* fiom f tere are 
f ivortdde to the miner», ami very 
quantities of gold have been set»* I 
ea»t ward eincj the middle of the j

On some ot the routes trading)*'' 
the Indian* are Mi I very I rouble 
|H‘r>ons have been k'Ved, and mail 
btd of their property, dut ing the I» 
nw.*t. The people are. beginning 
itia« «tithe ion! pit»’eel ion is not a 
en» along these route» by tbe Fe 
inent.

The overland mail from this I 
Francisco ha* aoereetled well, and I 
gives sa«i»tac« ion to those tor whose I 
established —.V Louit <'hruliun

Wahiiinoto* Ikvinu, the mo# 
America has produced, die-l |*t 
Sunny Side, N«-w Yoik.on MondaJ

iVeeloyan Coni erenow I
LUTKKS A*I> MONir*

LAMT.
| Ttia ourre g Viiiums »• trooi No. f.| 

David Auimhd ($•* (or 1# 
Miller i All*» rt i). Foster (25»
J Forest (5< for IMV.), H>i
(.">4, for P. W ), Ttioooiv* V.
.1 V. Jo*» VrU 6! for i*-V 
MeFar'am- 1 U« , #! UolxirtK lib 
don î!0h., Churle* Bee man I -1 
hiM/k* 1». each, powtngo wlxiut 11 
B. Bro n* Il i K *v. Tbos. II 
for P.W., for .James Dod-otil 
Dyudi 15l—ll»o l«*»t paymenl F 
win .June 12.1», *57), R’tv. G. ifl
f> I fur J*. IV'-, for 1*. Urmct JU»f 

eon ]Uj., K'ibert G. Margeson 
* ludtail 1U<, Johnaton Turner | 
Vood worth /10» , W . WJ»tto 

Bi*hop (1$s. for r W.), Cstptl 
.f»7'- Oi. tor P VV , for David 
.John Currrll 20»., Warren Be:u| 
Balcolm 12». ttd, P. McKay 1( 
() Ilueisiih ; S Good» n» , I 
\V , for Marcus Ctiapfn ll ‘20*.J

Ctiarlcfi Liddall 10*), Ben. # 
for lor P W.), H v. ti Avery 
K , lil . 7J* remaining on sc. oil 
.'lOs. fur P.W., for doeeph D> 
W heclcx k 20.4 ). Mr S. Fultnnl 
W., for Thos. Salter 30».* K if 
It «.v. C. Gaskin (B0<. tor B K )I 
JInwiy (40< fur P.VVV, for M 1 
new sub.—«is., Dd. McQutn J 
('-impbell o*t M/ri Lu$k ûjl 
Weôt s’)*.), James WailtH, St. 
for P.W.J

Hikdh’ Hah* a r * kill a.— I be 
fiiirird by till» iru l y m valuable nl 
♦ ii. filled aa it m ricbl4Ljn»’rit«'il. 
tfioii*»'fia of Scru uluu* Ul«> rs v> b| 
nr itnced and permanently healed I 
ord nary ant i»eptn- bad •• at fi <i «'»i 
of t«-alimony would intent ll* effir 
to H.:r.,ti,ln and all extemal nian|
-I «lu».', Imt ,ii U^apepbi», J$■ i
i, «ncral Debility J and Use va'ious i| 
def* to which it a|fofds speedy and 1

i’r.-pared and wold bv A H. 
liruggi-ie, 100 K-.lton hu.. t N*-»

Ko d aho by Moiton At Hal
Un gg rtf- ger.ef.iflv

Hollow a va I* ill#—It >* i«ar| 
wli') have t>etu weakened and 
year* < 1 s-rkneaa, tn bel|. ve that 
rewt'.red to aireiiglh and wiiror fly 
f fiey have periiap# tried twenty pi 
n hundred •* wp«-cifit‘»,“ without r 
irsirwi , w«’ oek tfieni tor itseir ov, d 
one more—Hollc.vay a albcotiquel 
'l i e Pill* b* #urelv repair the rfival 
renovate the internal organ*; M 
gorate « he Cilapidated nyau m, rt( 
«ite and, ana eonur^uence, give 
the animal «pirit*, as llic îlew anl 
the withered hchi arnl fl >wer» 
language not ot eulogy hut of e*fi

A IlritiaU officer writing from T< 
to the 4 London Time*,’ remark* J 
t'C Fill manutt^luird by ‘an Amel 
(Dr. J. C. Ayef,of Lowell, Ma*siy| 
Khab of a Liver Complaint that 
I'fc. Thi* Jltttple fact, «* nvgii 
rentiers the American* inlinens«-ly| 
while we Kngl.»b are vvcrlookl 
our own bch'lar* made the discov| 
employe, and thus it iw in everyth>f 
labfit, then* the inouwing Amenl 
mark on it and take the reward. ] 
idoiiied by the Court and its 
which w ill doubt'esa be r«-fl,- -«J 
gold aftufT box, or diamond hs|tv< 
not the name even of Davy, 
Brodw—the great lights by whi<j 
h»ewn-"—New I oik Sunday f
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=r
oar volunteers; for, u soon as the muster-roil of 
the company and the pattern of their uetform 
are lodged in the bands ol the Commander- in- 
Chief, ibe arms and accoutrements will be placed 
at the disposal of the respective «plains. Wo 
hope, therefore, af the end of our loot winter 
the whole of the 3,000 rifles will hare left tbe 
Depot and be distributed throughout the Province. 
—Church Record.

There was a report in the yly to-day that tbe 
62nd and 63rd Regiments, at present serving in 
this Garrison, have received orders to proceed 
to the West Indies to relieve the 41<t and 49th 
Regiments. The two latter Regiments take the 
place of the 62nd and 63rd in this garrison.— 
Exprete.

The Church Record sty# that the missing 
boat, containing the 3d officer and four o( the 
crew of the Indian, was fallen in with by an 
American fishing schooner, and the men liken 
to tioslon.

Steam communication between Pictou and 
Charlottetown terminated lor the season on 
Friday evening, when Ibe Wettmorland made 
her last trip to Charlottetown and tibediac. All 
intercourse with the Island during tbe winter 
will be by sailing packets, and occasionally, 
when the gulf is frezrn over, on skates and ice 
boats.

We regret to learn the loss of Mr. James 
McXab, of the Eastern Passage, among the 
number of passengers who perished in ibe ill- 
fated Royal Charter. Mr. McNab left Halifax 
about seven years ago in the ship Chtbuclo, tor 
Australia, and was returning to bis native place 
at Ibe time of the fatal wreck. We deeply 
sympathise with bis relatives and friends in their 
sad bereavement—Chronicle.

Bknkvolence.—Our worthy citizen W. 
Murdoch Esq., has generously given twelve 
pounds, Sir Hreoton Halliburton five pounds, 
anil others smaller sums, towards raising a 
“ Recreation Fund” for the benefit of the in
mates -of the Hospital for the Insane. The 
Religious Tract Society have lately vot^il a ten 
pcand library for the Institution.

We learn that the new wing of the Hospital ie 
now being rooted in.

There are fifty-six patients in the present
building—lb.

United States.
Political—The political waters are now 

being stirred throughout the length and breadth 
of our country. There are ultraista at the 
North, Sod there are ultraista in the South ; 
that is, Abolitionists on tbe one side and fire eat 
ere on the other. It the counsels of either were 
to prevail, the confederacy of States could last 
but aivery short lime ; but it is to be hoped 
wiser counsels will prevail, and the beautiful 
heritage left os by cur fathers may long remain 
united and firm. Much anxiety is manifested in 
reeatd to the candidates tor the next Presidency 
while sundry grave and important questions are 
cli>cussed wnh more or lees ability by the politi 
cal press. These questions, however, nearly all 
grow directly or indirectly out of tbe sectional 
character tbe poh ical parties are charged as 
assuming, and t! need not be disguised that Ibe 
quesiion ot Nbftb and South, one against the 
oiher, is very prominent in all these discussions 
Call them by what names you will, this is in 
reality lha status ol many of the party leaders, 
not to say-ot the parties themselves In the next 
Congress, which is now soon to assemble, we 
may lock lor further developments ot this feel 
ing

The West is still being opened anil settled 
more and more. Arrsngemeuts are being made 
for tbe organization ol anoiber Territory, to sn>- 
b-at-e tbe Pike's Peak regtoos.and ibe probabili 
ties are such an organlzslion will be affected *

The reports Iron there are more and more 
favorable to tbe miners, and very considerable 
quantities of gold bave been sent tr ill thence 
eastward since the middle of the past summer.

On some ot tbe routes leadingjaeroes the plains, 
the Indians are sti I very troublesome, and many 
perrons bave been kited, anil many others rob 
b- d of their property,during the two months last 
vast. The people are beginning to complain 
tha' sufficient protection is not afforded travel 
era along these routes by tbe Federal Govern-

The overland mail from this city to San 
Francirco lias succeeded well, and in tin main 
gives sa'islac'ion In those lor whose benefit it was 
established—St Louie Chrinian Advocate.

Washington Ik vino, the most gifted author 
America has produced, died jat bis residence, 
Sunny Side, New York,on Monday the 21st all., 
nt the age of 76 •

Halifax District.
AB*A..\OeMF.XT8 FOR THK MISSIONARY 

ANNIVERSARIES, 2859—tG.

Ciacctrs. ,

Tbe lix fc nrifT-ï 
botin* Circuits to be 
■rntngfd for by their 
respective Ministère 

Lunenburg, Petite 
Riviere. Mill Yd 
Ugefcnd Jséverpo»l 

Tort Mouton andl 
the country appoint 
mvntn ef the above 
Circuits.

DATS. DtrCTATlOM

Commercial.

Windsor
Newport,

K»mpt,

Maitland,

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the " Provincial WetLyan" up 

j to 10 el dock, A. M. Wtdnetday, Dec. 7. 
Bread, Nevy, per cwt 17 $d « 19z

Dec 4, l»5b I Kev. J Brewster
l

By mutual 
arrange
ment.

| Jan. 8,1880. 
Feb. 6.1980 

bre 4 Hi». 
Oct. U, im

Minister* uf tbe re 
epeetive Circuits.

HrveC Cburcbill, A 
M B J.O. Henaigar 
Rev# L Churchill, A 
M. and C htewart. 
Mere. J- 0. Henaigar 
and R. 1 Crane. 
Reva 8 W .dpi ague 

land O B Fayaon.

Chau. CucacmiL,
Chairman.

Missionary Anniversary.
BACK VILLE DISTRICT.

SackviJle, Jan. 8,
w— w_J A
Feint de faute, Oct y,

t i*.

Moncton,

Hopewell.

Rkhibnctc,

Parrsborough,

H,

&
1 Jan. 8,

10,
H.
12,
18, 

Oet », 
10, 
11. 

Feb. 5, 
6,

1W.
Mack vil le,
Vorcbeater,
1*5»,
Point dc Bute, 
Bat-; de Verte, 
Fort Lawrence, 
1*80,

Moncton
Sbrdlac,

Hopewell Cor.

ntrtratio*.
Ile vu. J tinowbaii

A F.dmailwood.

Rev#. F. Small- 
wood, and
J. Alii on, A.B

Bert. J. Buckley, 
J. I. Narraway, 
J. L. bponagfr. 

Rev. J. TJort.

Hopewell Hill.
Creek, |
Hillsborough, ; a.
185», Rev. H. Pickard,
Richibucto, D.V.
Buctouche,
1360, Rev*. J. Snowball
Amherst, J. R. Narraw ay
Nappan, A.M., and J.
Amherst H ad.*,

», Tidi.tsh, 
Jan. 8,

», 
lo,

Mill Village, 
Dlligvnt and

Fox Rivera.
Meccan Moon.

Allieon, A.B.
Rev J. A 111 eon, A. R 

and W. Per kins

By order of District,
IL PICKARD, Chairman.

Missionary Anniversaries.
TRURO DISTRICT.

Weeloyan Conference OfBoe

LFTTEKA AND MONIK8 BKCKIVKD ÜXNCR OUR 
LAST.

[Tbe current vaiume is from No. 611 to f>78.J
David Amt and (5s. for P VV.), Rev. O.

Miller; Alb.rt D. Foster (25s. lor F.W.).
J. Forest (5J. for P.W.), Hvrranus Forest 
(5s. lor P.W-), Thomas I*. Huestis ; Rev.

V. Jest (52s. 61. for P.W., for John 
McFar aoi Ills, J Roberts 10s., John Wel
don 20s.,'Charles Beeman I2s. 6d—class 
books 1». each, postage about 1 j i), R v. J.
B. Bro m il ; Rev. Thos. H l)s vies (20s. 
for P.W., for James Dodson 5s, David 
Lynds 15s.—the i.«st payment to this office 
was June 12-h, *57), Rev. O- Butcher (72s.
(> 1. lor 1 . kY., tor k . txrace 1U3 , J<19 Jottn- coaijjutor to md us in singing praire to the Lord 
Fon I0j.f Robert G. Margeson 12?. Gtl , A. ,n hi# sanctuary. 1 shall t"ke much pleasure n 

. lOtUII 10j , J >hns*on Turner 10»., Oliver advising dergymen, as well as my friends and
VoOd worth 10s, W. White 10'?). Elia» neighbors, in forward Ihe.r orders lor Mrlodeons
, . t „ t> VV \ C* AT- whether to be used in churches or private parlorsgfshop (\0i. for I.XV). Cnptsi» M K*y o you. roe. g,Rtlemeo,

5/s. Gi- tor P.W , for David roster 10s., ; Most truly yours, L. Smith

(LT VVe call the attention of oer resdere to the 
advertisement in another column to tbe following 
Testimonials: Further particulars given and 
rdere received at the Wesleyan Book Room :— 
From Geo. Waahbourne Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Reformed Church.
l/uiveiieiTV BcifcDmo, N. V. July 10, 1858.
Gentlemen,—The near approach to tbe Pips or 

Organ tone ettained by Messrs, tf. D. A II. W. 
Hm'ih, m the voicing ol their Melodeone, united 
with their prompt and reliable action, entitle» 
them to the first ranJi among this ^laee of instru
ments. I cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers either for Parlor, Hall, or Chapel use.

ÜKO. W ASM HOURS K MoBti*»
From B. F. Baker, Proft-esor in tbe Boston Musics 
Institute. Author, &c , and Director ef Music at the 

South Congregat oual Church-
Boston, .Nov. 19th, 1857.

OentUment—I confess to have entertameda 
prejudice against Melodeone before having heard 
your instruments But, ny your new method of 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, buzzing sound, 
has been entirely cored, and in place of it a pure 
organ liue lone substituted» The action i# 
prompt, and the tuning is really perfect. If 
your Melodeone receive the patronage they 
merit, they meat come into very general uee.

With regard, truly yours,
B. F. BâKKR.

Messrs. S. D. & H. W. Smith. 511 Waehing- 
ngton Street, Boston.

From Rev. L. Smith.
liuNOLu lu, Sandwich Islauds, Aug. 25 1856
Gentlemen,—1 am happy to inlorin you that 

the .Melodeon which you forwarded to my ad
dress remains “ in good order and condition, 
We use it in our house of public worship, and 
every much pleased with il The tones are 
very pleasaut, much like those of an organ ; and 
we do not regret the cost and chargee of this

John Curr^ll 20s., Warrrn Bent 5».. W. D. 
tiaicolm 12j. 6d. P. McKsy 10. ), Rev. G. 
O Huestis ; S Gooden, K-q , (40s. for P.U Mueslis ; A uoouen.r.-q, It.iorr. ür, blo„d Th, 
W , for Marcus Chappell 2os., R Gooden grd ,kjn 
5... Charles Diddali 10.), Ben. Jacques 25.., ■ nlre, SO important

Pimples and Blotches are the result of im 
The blood become» thick and clog- 

is not able to cast off the impu 
nt to health. How many young 

fur lor P W.), ReV. S. Avery (30?. for 11. rnen and woman wè see with their faces covered 
R 2! . 7d. remaining on ac. ol last year— with Pm,P... and blotches who a,e endeavor,og 

.... . j , Tx a#, to remove them by the use ol soaps and washes.•Aiw. fur 1 -VV., for Joseph Dodge 1 i , 3 • T,ue e|lou|j n«sThr he practised by persons desi- 
W heelock 20s ). Mr. S. I1 niton (40.4#. fur 1 . rou# o! good health. Mothers who have children 
VV., for Thou. Salter 30?., E Huestis 10?.), afflicted with sores and eruptions should never 
K-V C. Galkin (304. for B B ). Rev. J XV. dry them up by external apphcations, for in this 
Il. wte (40. lor P.W. lor M McDonald- »»y the, w,II produce .11 bealih lor th. cb.ld

, ... A . .... ,x | during us whole lif»» time,
r.ew sub.—»>S#, Ed. McCain -0?., Dunn Id Morse's Indian Root Pills are prepared ex. 
(.'«mpbeil Mrs.* Llek US, Ebei.czer^ press ly for the cure ot eruptions of the *k»o,
West 5».), James XVailw, St. MaryV, (5?. ; such as Pimples, Blotches, Sores, Ac They 
for P W ) Î c,ean,<e !ke blood of all impuritiee, producing a

, beautiful, dear and healthy ekin, so much ad- 
e-J”" " imrt d by ail

HksDk BaMSArAAiLLâ.x-Tbe Popularity a0- j D" Morse’s Genuine Indian Root Pille ate 
qu red.by this nuiy invaluable medicine is as e°lq by G L. Morton A. Uo , wholesale Agents, 
4.xi«-ncJed as it ta richly merited. If-ihe leni of | Hililii
thousands of Scro uloue Ulcers which have bt-en j Smith's Esskscx oe Corrxx instantaneously 
cif itriced and permanently healed ty this extra- | produces the most delicious Coffee, combining 
t.rd nary antiseptic had each a tongue, a chr-ue t|,e r,<.hoess and mellowed flavor ot Mocha with
of testimony would attest its efficacy, not only the strength and fullness of the finest Jamaica.
"i Aer-lula and all external mamleslatioss of /X ve,rj. graet conVe«n, nce to travellers by land 
d'snaa#», but ,n Dyspepsia, B-iious Coinplaiiue, j an(j ,, a< eportsmen, fishermen, ship officer», 
General Debility, and the vauou* internal d«»or- krepers, Ac.
,lcr. to v.h,ch spwdy snd l».,,ng rel.cl. _ x ,"U|if„ E. G. Morton 4- Co.

I repared and sold by A. B. & D sa*i»s, M ~ r
Uriiggi*'*, 100 I1 niton Street, New York Alpivk lliiR Balm should be used by person*

So d also by Motion A Co, Halifax, also by recovering from fevers, if they wish to save their 
Dri gg-Fte generally bo,r from falling off. It wilt make the hair soft

and bcaetiful upon the children s heads - it will 
keep their hair m good shape Where this Balm 
ia used it is not necessary to use any oil or po
made.

(DT Agent» in Halifax, K. G. Morton & Co.

Hollowav»" FiLLh-rlt is iiard for person» 
who hate been weakened and embc.hted by 
years « 1 s-rkne»», to believe that they cm be 
reelred V« siretigth and vigor hy any medicine 
I hey have perhaps toed twenty physicians and 
a hundred “spécifié»," without avail. Never, 
maid ; we b*U them for their own bakes !q try 
one more—Holloway's all-conquering remedy

1 ocossuMFTivee—Tbe advertiser having been 
restored to health in a few week», by a very aim- 
pic remedy,after having suffered eeveral ye»r» 

Tl e Pills i# wurelv repa.r tbe ravages of d s -ase, w,|j, a ,evere \tUng Affection, and that| dread
renovate the intern:il oCgane; brace and mvi- disease, Con.umpiion__is enxiooe to make
gorate Hie c ilapidated system, restore the appe known to h* feilow-eofferer» the mean» of core. 
tiU and, ns a coneepoence, give buoyancy lo , To ail who de»-re it he will send a copy of the 
the animal spirit*, as the dew and ram refresh | prescription used (free of charge), with direc»
the withered he*ba and fliwer,. This 
language not of eulogy but of experienco.

_____ 4

rhicb

A BritiaU officer writing from Teheran, Persia, 
to the 1 London Times,' remarks:—11 A Cathar- | 
Vc Fill manufactuied by ‘an Americhu Chemist'
( f)r. J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass,) has cored the 
Shall of a Liver Complaint that threatened Ins 
life. True simple fact, *s m-ght be expected, 
renders the American» immensely papular here, 
while we Knghsh are overlvjked— Doubtless 
our own ticlmlars made the discoverieH wh ch he 
employs, and thus it m in everything ; we St the 
labor, then* the mousing Americans put their 
mark on it and take the reward. Vpoct. Ayer ie 
idolised by ihe Court and its retainers here, 
which will doubtless be reflected to him on a 
gold snuff box, or diamond hilted sword, while 
not the nam»* even of Davy, Cbnstoeon, or 
Brodie—-the great lights by which be ehinea, ie 
known.”—New York Sunday Piper. Dee. 7 Am.

lions for preparing and using the aei 
they will find a sure cure for Consumption 
Asthma, Bronchil»*, Ac. Tbe only object of the 
advertiser in send.ng the prescription is to bene
fit the afflicted, add he hopes every sufferer will 
try hie remedy, as it will oost them nothing, and 
rnay prove a blessing. Parties w ishing the pre, 
•cription will please address

Ret. Edward A. Wilsoh, 
No. z*;0 First Street

8w WilMsm-fhurgh, King» Co.
\

Highly Important to Mother».— Mr» XVms* 
low, an experienced nurse and female physician, 
has a Soothing Syrup for children teethingi 
which greatly facilitates the proce»» of teething, 
by softening the gums, reducing all inflammation 
—will allay all pain, and is sure to regulate the 
bowels. Depend upon it, mother», it will give 
reel to yourselves and relief and health to your 
ieiants. Perfectly safe in all caaee.

Pilot, per bbl
‘ Ca.

CIBCniTS | TIME.1 nxruTATiox.
Truro, UcL 3i, l ru o,

Nov. 1, hhgaimh,
Hev». G. S. Mi*- 

ligsn A M. & 
W.O. McKir- 
non.

Wallace & Pug- Feb. 6, *60, Sermons Revi T. H. Da-
sfcwai-b, Wallace Har. k 

îleid of the Bay,
6, PngWûhb,
7, Head of Bay,
8, Wahac*H*rb'r
9, Malagash,

10, Wentworth,

vies,G S Mil 
ligan,A.M.,& 
A.M. Desbri
*ay.

River John, Jan. 9, *60, Tatama- 
gouebe Monut'n

10, tiazore,
11, ïturrLwa,
13. River John,

Revs. W. Allen,
A M De»brf 
k O S. MUll 
gao.A x.

Mid'lie Musquo- 2, Middle Mus- Her. T. H. Da-
doboit, quodoboit,

3, Elmsdae,
4, Shuoenacadie, 
6, Stewiack*,

vies.

Guv ^borough & Bv arrangement of Min'scf the res
Sydney,C.B. the Superintendent*. peotive Cir’ls

Collections to bo made, and 
taken, in those meeting?.

rubscriptior.i

By arrangement of Financial District Meet-
ing. Thomah H DAViza,

Chairman.

17» id « 19# 9d 
Beef, Prime Ca. 45»

w 14 Am. 5# 6d a &5§
Butter, Canada, l«>d a It

44 N. S. per lb. 10J a la 
Coflee, Laguyra. 44 « 9d

11 Jmiaice, ** 9d
Flour, Am. iff. per bbl. 30» a 32i 64

“ Cso. sfi. “ 30s a 32 64
“ State, “ 31s 34
“ Rye « 23s

Conunexl “ 22t 9d
Indian Corn, per bush. 5s 64 
Molasses, Mas. per gal Is 6Jd 

* Clayed, “ Is 34
Folk, prime, per bbL $16

“ mess ■ « $19}
Sugar, Bright V. B. 45i 

u Cuba 40s
Her Iron, com. per cwt. 15i a 16s 34 
Heop * 22a 64
Sheet “ 23»
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb, 3)4 a 64 
Leather, sole “ Is 44 o Is 64
Codfish, large 20,

“ small 1»*
Salmon, No. 1, $20

“ 3,
“ .

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ 3,
s u B-Cd.

Herrings" No I, 20s
A1,'wives, 20c
Haddock, 10s 64 e 11s
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 27s 64 
Firewood, per cord, 16s
Pried at tha Farmer»' Market, corrected up 

tc 10 o’clock, A. M. Wednesday, Doe. 7.

20 ■ 20* 
IS • 1»{

6
3 .
1 e 12 
61 . 6} 
4} « 5

■ bushelvats, per 
Oatmeal, per cwL 
Freeh Beef, per cwt. 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheese, “
Calf-skins, “
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh “
Lamb, “
Veal,
Turkey, “
Ducks, “
Chickens, “
Potatoes, per bnsbel 
Eggs, per dozen

2s
146
20s « 30s 
8jd a 7d 
6jd a 7Jd 
7*d 
2« 6d 
lid a 1»
34 a 44 
3*d e 
74
2s 84
2s
2s 6d 
1»!r-ggs, per dozen lsj

Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 64 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ la 94 

Hev, per ton £5 10s. a £6
William Newoomb, 

Clerk of Market.

A Reliable Family Medidne.
While the Tsrioos proprietary medieinea which 

hire been offered to the public by greedy specu
lators bsvë gained lor themsel.es at beet but an 
ephemeral notoriety, tbe preparations ol J. C. 
Ayer, St Co., have, by their euperlatire merits, 
won lor theinseWes a place in tbe hearts ol the 
people, which does credit lo their judgment, and 
.honor lo the «c enee and skill of tbe proprietors. 
Each ol Dr Ayer’s medicines is compounded 
with especial ru'erouce to tbit one dess of dis
ease# lor which it is des;gned, and each is ack* 
uowleilged by the profession and the public lo 
be the best remedy which tbe age affords for the 
disorders which it is designed to core See Dr. 
Ayer’» adserliiement m soother column.

MORTON It COGSWELL,
3m Agent» at Halifax.

Jttarriagc*.
By the Bev. J V Joel, on the SS:h ult., st tiw 

hoove of ihe bride's father, Hr. Kdw*rd Oauuoll, to 
Adamiva, daughter of .lames U.ffird, Esq, both ofBig... 6e» ta» »t AU...S-

At Windsor, on the 38th u’f., by the Rev. Charles 
Mtewait, >lr. Arch«hald J. Rohiisov,to Miss Margery 
Kai-tos, both of that p’aoe.

On the l*t Deer., by Rev C- CburebUI. A- M., Mr. 
Ch*rlc# Newmam, to Miss Sarah Ann Hsxdbbso.t, 
both uf this city.

Qn the 2u I Deer., by fhe same, Mr. Jacob Youvo, 
to Miw Victoria Baker, buth of Cbsstar Bay, Luneut 
burg Co

Un the 1«t Deer, by the Rev. Mr Bullock, Mr 
Franc it 11 lv eating to Martha, youngest daughter 
of Capt. Tanner, of this city.

Af St lames' Church. Bridgetown, on the 1st Ins*., 
bytb?Kfv.J M. Campbell, A. >1 , Rector, Charles 
Aylwin Ckeiohti>m, E»q , of H*iifax, to Isabella 
I)i:5G.M, eldest daughter of Thomas Spnrr, E»q , of 
Bridgetown.

At Kred-ricton, on Monday, 23fli ult., by tbe Rev. 
T M. AlbnghtD.i, Mr. George W. Day, Proprietor of 
the A Mon, St. John, to Mv»s Kvrice P., youngest 
danghter of Mr. Gideon Aver, of i>ackville.

At Mount Hope, near Shelburne, on tbe 30th ulL, by 
The Rev. George M Clarke, Mr. Ebenezer Marti a, to 
Mary, fourth daughter of the late Alexander Lyle, of 
Dartmouth. j

$Drotl)9.

At Laytonvil e. Middle Mu#qundcboit, on Monday* 
Novr. 21st, Mrs Eliza, widow ot tho late Capt. Joseph 
Evening, of CumLerlan i, England.

On the frill mat , Mart Wesley, wife of Evan Mc» 
Phee. aged 53 years

On the 4th tout., James William», of Musquodoboit 
Barbour, aged 47 years.

Shipping Ncroe.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wkdsesdat, November 30.

Steamer Enropa, Le itch. Liverpool. __
B.rigt# Common wealth, Hiliz, New York.
Pearl, Mara, Uv roo-».
Bndget, l^B'anc, Sydney.
Sc1 rs J B Huey, Huey, Philadelphia.
Medium, Jaivsn, Baltimore.
Laurel, O'Brien, Newfld; Eliza, Marsh, P E Island. 
Harmless Manu. Zwtcfcer, Mahone Bay.
Flora, Westport; Durham, Rugged Isles.
Rocket, Neviiie, Digbj.

THrRSDAY, December 1 
Brigts Adah. Green, New York.
Linnet, Fraser, Sydney, 
hchrs Dolphin, McNeil, Arichat.
Oc an Queen, Goodman, Argyle.

Friday, December 3. 
Barque Halifax, McCulloch, Boston.
Scbr Three Brothers, Fenton, Boston.

Saturday, December 3. 
Steamer Can a. Is, Lang, Boston.
Brigts Time. McDougall, Richmond.
Mary Ann, Ba Dam, Mon lira LI

v Mosday, DmflW 6.
Briffa jZiilab, Bernier, Montrdal.
Ocelia, KaVanagh, New York 
Schrs Imbella, Hadley, Gnysborongh.
H-wo of Kars, McPbee, Sydney.
Integrity, McDonald, Sydney; Eleanor, Curry, do. 
Prince of W*!ee,do; Ti'okler, McLeod, do£
Vermont Bowes, do: Uncle, Tom, do
Bev-r!y, B.anrh, P E lei .nd. Lone Star, Dansy, do.
Bonita, Sadi van, do; Emerald, Stewart, do.
Lanrel, Can-»o; Commerce, Kirby, do.
Catherine. Bnrke, Sydney.
Em ly. Gay, P E Island; Amazno. Oliver, do. 
Cùnlienge. McDonald, do; Larooka, Davidson, do. 
Seraph, Nickerson, do.

CLUkBBD.
November 80—Steamer Enropa, Leitch, Boston; 

barque Joseph Dexter, Shaw, Kingston, Jam; brig 
Honnd, Ander-oo, Jamaica ; schrs Kate, Messervey, 
Newfld; Dancing Feather, McDonald, PEL 

December 1—S’eimer Orpcay, Gnillitord, Newfld- 
schrs Lady Farewell, Gerard, Liverpool ;
Kenny, Sheet H<rboar.

1853. HU EflE 1858.
R. McSHJRRAY & CO,,

NO. 40 BARRINGTON STREET, 
(Opposite tbe Pzrade.)

OrntR for ml. •« estraordlmry lo* frlem, • Urge 
,nd rkwrlbl. «vorlm-.t of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
-------Cowlslta, ill l*rt ol-------

C«w. Drew Good., WImst. sod new stylo Cro ' 
from .,d .nd oi'wsrds, sod of rrrrr otbsr ms 
the chear * * " "

Nero 3bDtrti0cmcntB.
-ry Advtrutrmtnts iuttnésd far thtt Paper skeuU U 

sent ns 6» 4 e'ttmek en T#«utef nfttmsun, at tkt Jafui

Especial Notice to Ladies.

Englich and American
SHOE STORE,

GOREHAM & RICKARDS
BEG to annoene* that they have received per ‘ Enropa,' 

aa elegant assortment of Lndiee and Children# Boot#, 
made exprweiy for this market and warranted te give 

•etUlaetioe
Ladite Cloth Double Aole Boots Miliury Heei, Ils 

44 Oath mere# do de do do Hs.
“ Kid do do do do JOs

> reach Elastic Side Boot», 9* -h!
- Cloth Double 3ote Outton Bouts, 6i. 6d 
“ Prunella Double Sole, 7#6d.
44 Cashmere and Prunella 3# »d to Vi. fid 

Missw Ÿnamel Balmoral Boots,
Childrens do dc do 
Mi§»ee Cloth Button do do 

Leather do do do 
“ felt uveriBoot#,
“ Kebber Boot# and Bhose,
“ Cloth Boot* Double bole Foxed with Leather. 

Our stock of FELT GOOD 4 are ansa-’paesed for sape* 
rior flalsh and quality, and will be sold at a great Kx- 
dcotion on former prlc-e for Cash

Tbe Lad es VICTORIA OVER BOOTS
aekaowlt-dgel to b* the very best Boor* for warmth aad 
neatot.-e th*: ha# ever been offered to tbe Peblto, have 
b*tn received.

Ladie* Felt Root#, very neat, 3s. 3d 
44 Felt Boots, superior, 4*. 3d 
14 Felt Boot», very beat. S'. 3d.
44 Fell Huppera, good 3$. fed. 
e Fell Slippers, better 3s. 34.
«• Felt Slippers, berth. 3d- 

We would call part Scalar attention to cmr Stock of 
Gentlemen’s Elastic Bide a»4 Balmoral Boots, Bruges», 
Laos Shoes, Caliekie Boot». Fishermen's Water Prase 
boote, Canadian M KJCAblN», Boys ino Top Bates, 
Brogan», Lao» She*, High Mabber Boou Men’s and We- 
me»"# Rubbe- Boou and bhoea, Cork, Hair aad Fell 
Soles, which are offered at extremely low prices Whole» 
ale and Retail. December 7.

MMWLLl
For Purifying the Blood.

THIS II 1

PLIE11 VEGETABLE ElTRACT.
It contains no powtrfel drastic drag to

Debilitate the System,
Or Mineral pebon to injure the

CONSTITUTION.
TH0USAXM

Hare been cured by this preparation, and
TENS OF THOUSANDS

May Uv restored to health by its nee.
The free* eucceu of t*aad£' Sarsaparilla daring the last 

sixteen years, luu ceiled I or th a ho et of dparion# Imita
tion# which bear about Un» «me relation to it s# the Cen»- 
terfett does to the Genuine Dollar.

Prepared by A B and O SANDS, Druggist», 100 Fallon 
Btreet, Corner of William, N Ï.

Hold also by MORTON k CO.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
FOR INFU.1ED EYELIDS.

And for the core of Scrofulous Hum oars and eorenee# 
Mirruandiug or near the Rye. In all dieea«ea ol this char 
acter It le a'most a certain eere.-Tbe following extract 
from n letter Just nceited, refer# to one of the many 
similar cases constantly reporte! 

w , — — — Jtrtsy City. Oet », 18»
Memre A 8 k D Sasxu,
Dear dire,—1 bave for a number of years been troubled 

with soie and iirflamed evelide, which fhough they never 
ca-ieel mf much pain, were very annoying oe other ae 
count# 1 have tried a number of medicine# at different 
limes without ihe #llgh:a#t fucca**. #e«*in< an adver# 
tieement of your Homan Eye Balsam In spite of my 
•cepMeium, I leeolved to get eome, sod at least t*y it. I 
am aow writing thi* In the fullest gratitu ie to Inform yon 
d could aimo*t n nd yoa a flfiy dollar bill) that a few 
and only a few applications have resulted in a complete 
ture. Respectfully year#

L. ZVBRISKII.
Price 35 cent# per Jar.

“Bauds, DraggUt# 100 FallenPrepared by A B fc D i 
6t, Corner Wflll|sm, *f. V 

For #ei- by MOKTuN fc
December 7

ro

Christmas Times.
tire.il Reduction in Tens,

AT THE

Tea, Offee and Grocery Mart
E. W. SUTCLIFFE A OO,

HAVE Ju"t received a Urge and varied Stock of very 
OilOlUK Tit fed which they now offer by the Peehag» 

at the following eatreamly low prime.I» «Ml GWritf Tea «*. , Insmof >Hm it 44
41 cheet# good mullteg TEA. at Se , former price 1* « 
36 Chert* very Superior T«a,et Se. 4d, former price S# 7d 

2UD email bo$ee Oreea Tea, In 1 lb., 1 Ibe. md 4 lbs. each, 
at î< 6J per lb.

10 Cheeu Hys-m IF-A,—very choie», 
do liait che«t» flne Oolong Tme- 
14 ch«#‘« superior English Black Teas.

37 Barriegloe Street,
OuDoeHe Grand Parade.V. 8—Country Purcbau-r# wiŸi And great advantege 

by ior warding !>-»r mail, or otherwise for any of th* above 
named Tea#. All orders ex-eeted promptly end penon- 
ally Dec. 7-

Valuable Property for Sale
In Wolfville, King’. Go.

11 HE valuable property own. d by tbe sub- 
. acribcr m Wolfviile, adjoining the Horton 
College and Acadetny, containing 38 acree of 

dyked mxreh land, 30 do. of salt marsh, and 100 
acre» of upland—two-th-rds of the same being m 
a good fciate of cultivation; contain» a good 
Dwelling Hou#e and two Barnes, one of which 
le 7ox3U it The situation of this farm, and tbe 
peculiar privileges connected therewith, renders 
it one ol the most desirable ae well as complété 
proper».vs ever offered for sale in Wolfville. The 
marsh mud ao abundant and eo near the upland, 
make* it a great source of wealth in regard of 
the enrichment of the soil. A Urge clearing 
liae been made this year dn the rear of the farm, 
and when sown with grass seed will make a 
mofct beautiful and extensive pasture, having a 
continuing supply of water. If desirable the 
larin will be sold* in whole or in parts to soil 
purchasers.

For lerms and further information apply to tbe 
■ub$criber at Wolfville.

WILLIAM J JOHNSON 
Wolfville, King's Co

December, 1^59 4 mos.*

UUI HUU Wi -■/ ———• —
ie phcePwi and bee; firock In the city.
81! twin end Mt*fLKS,-l -ple.did MoiUMltt 

M.n'. C etblnt, which for .tfh, wo-knwn*lp n»4 — 
trrt.l, will (W> c»mpetition ; Ceee. Karwieieg tie^l, 
MHIinerr and llehercherr 

C»-e* mnd hihi Woolhw Goode, mmoeg which ire mm 
weir eberp Lot, lu Sent Zhhis Ub.riott, H nolle CWhe 
l-ilots Beo-eie, Mellon!, he., Grey, White »sd Ztrtpot
SHUTiMoe.

A# our pee nt pn.lt nr .ot tSeleetiy napori— 
w. er. oblized to ttt U #ptdy tlteit of *r unit 
Etl wlli iheroiee. offer It m«h below ordle.rw prho 

November A 001UU£$CE HOCSl.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOLII.L S IViraOVED GLYCERINE 
LOITON —A most effectual remedy lor 

Chapped hands. Chafe!, Chilblain», du*. Pries 
Is 3d and i«. I0|d.

Wood î'l • Tonic Solution (conta rung no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
fcoccessfiil where numbers of other preparations 
have isi'ed. Price 'dm 6d.

Wood.ll's Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beautify» ig the Hair. Price Is 3d

Woodih's Acadia Dentnfice and Rhatany 
Tooth Fonder ; Pnrely vegetable preparations 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price Is. 3d.

Woodill'e Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wash ; Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved of. 
Price Is 3d. and I». lOÿd.

Woodili’s Essence Chamomile and Ginger, 
and Essence Jamaica Gmger (concentraied) ; 
Elegant preparations for Indigestion, Ac. Price 
ie. 3d.

Woodill'e German Baking Powder ; The moat 
wholesome, best, tnd cheepest Powder yet in
troduced. Thousands uee it. Price Is. 3d., 
7^d. and 4d. each packsge.

Spice#, ground and unground ; Cinnamon, 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Allspice, Mace, Pepper 
Nutmegs, «fcc ; Candied Citron

Flavoring Essences ; Of Vanilla, Lemon, Cin» 
nemoo. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, Curmuda Arrow 
root, Ac.

Dubarry'e Revalenta Food tor Infanta and 
Invalid#.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all tbe 
above articles, with everyihing usually kept in 
similar establishments may be had at the lowed 
cash prices Everything warranted of the beet 
quality JAMES L. WOOD ILL,

Dec.7. CHrvifT inD Dscsciit,

MOOSE SKIN MOCASSINS
WITH end without Rubber butiouu, tor Led*#» 

tod Genltomm.
JuW arrived p-r bn* America from Mootresl, #el 

an* Terr ch#»p for c**h.
EMOLISH SHOE STORE. .

W ti COOMBS,
December 7. Next door to th. Rsilwey OIBca

Bordeaux Calf Boot Fronts.
oet Colored Enamel Rose 8ktee. jast received pw
Enropa from Liverpool, dimet from Paris via Havre.

ANdLUH -*H »E 8TORI. 
aDecsmber 7. Next doer to tbe Railway OMe»;

no
M i

JUST RK E1VKU per “ Bbavtt”
LâGA—

Boxes layer raisins,
Hltbxs do do
Box#» Bunch do
Half fc yire do
Boses, lalb and qtrs N*W FI® .4.

tcoo Ibe. New Zaate Corraate,
MM#, Ortog^to. iCTCUWR fc OO.

SOT M. Ol wry Itort, «7 Uur»*toa r.rwt

STOVES, STOVES.
mclJCH baa been said aboot STOVES— 
lfl Cooking Stovea, Shop Stoves. Ac , and I 
have almost thought it was useless lo pay for
more advertising in tbe matter, *» my Stovea 
»er*> going off so quickly, but justice to the 
printer» demand 1 should allow them.s part of 
my profile ; eo, to benefit them a little, myself • 
little, and tbe public \ great deal, 1 merely men
tion thsl VARIETY HALL is one ot the very 
beet place# you can go to buy a good Cooking er 
Shop Stove. You will find there- -
NIAGARA, an elevsted Oven, Noe 2, 3 and 4. 
CLINTON or FARMER do, Nos 3, 4 and 5. 
WISCONSIN, do,
Gola Medal flat-top Stove,
Charter Osk, do do.
Diamond Rock, d-> do,
Comet, do do,
Western Diamond,
Boston Cook,
Comet,

Tbe above are all good stoves
may be fitted up for coal.

CYLINDER, for Halls, ebopi, Sec., various sizes, a 
super or Stove.

SACHEM ana BOX, tor wood, various size». 
Alma. Island Oawn and Baby PORTABLE GRATES 
and u:bers.

All good stoves, snd will be sold, not less than cost, 
but at a modéra:» profit to cash customer# and others 
who wili pay a* they promise.

STOVE PIPE and Stowe Fixing a’wavs on hand. 
J. D. NASH,

Proprietor Variety Hall.

gX 1 have liberty to refer to Mr. Doran, ot 
tbe Country Mark-t, and Mr. Barnee, 44 Wit- 
so*'’ Office, a» lo the qualitiee| of a new Stove 
mpored this Fall.

Call and see for yoerselvo»
Nov. a, J. D. NASH

Nos 6,7, d and 9 
Nos 6, 7,9 and 9. 
No» 6, 7, 8 and 9. 
No# 6, 7, 9 and 9 
No» 6, 7,9 and 9* 
Noe 2, 3, 4 and 5 
Noe 2, 3, 4 and 5 
No» 2, 3, 4 and i. 
i.nd mote of them

Flannels and Blankets.
Ez Hamilton Grey.

COMMERCE HOUSE-

200
WELSH.
Lancashire, I

Scarlet. Roee. Yellow end Printed do.
Heavy doable Mill’d Lancashire,
Serges, while and blue,
Heresy*, fcc

1 Baie Blanket#. Job Lot. 8s id aid np.
These Good* weie perchaaed pre*tornIy te tbe advance 

tbe British Market,

Silks, Satins, Ribbons,
SHAWLS DRE8SESE, ETC
CHIPMÂN &7cO. S

CHEAP DR i GOODS
W arehouaief

Corner of Duke and HAlis Streets, Ifait/az.

THE Public are aware that doruig ta# tm*e J,*s«troc# 
Are. we lo-t a very large portion of uur t->od# const- 

qeentlv we were obliged te;reord»r sa entre KKW 
STOCK from Lowland si etm th#t advanced period el 
the season, llsviog aow abwut evepi-ted ta, -am#, we 
beg to Oder

A large, rich, and choice cot lee la.n of 
At even letter mttt <*«* a# we are deterœiaed to
locreaee onr very healthy and preepereo# bu«:n#w We 
•hall offer an entirely new and varied -lock ot
Gentlemen's Whitney. Beaver Letarado * 

Hudson Bay Cloth Overeoet*.
Some of three are of beautiful texture Cheap Refer* 
abw#. Seal Skin R<eei>»Lle«, Real Seal Skia overcoats. 
Vert#, Pent#, Ac,, fcc Our

READY MADE CLOTHING
Stands to about the tirft quality in the city.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
NEW FITCH FURS!

French Merinos, 1« 10d to 2«. SJ. eard. An unequal!# 
variety ot Ladie# TwmkI Mantles—ihe Cossack Mantle— 
the L'topia—the Carriage Mintle, aad tb* Huh-mian — 
Mantihs Shew n, Jay anew Strip* Dama Shawls. New 
Cl»#» of ChenelUe bnawli. Break!»#! awl Dinner Cam. 
brie Sett#
U all Intending puichaser# shall receive oer v.ry 

best attention.
Nov 9. (2m ) F. W. CHIPMAX A CO
Ate»r—We have reeeivtd lto ol thoee Heavy Oriawei 

MOrtarv WAR Cuaih, better quality than last year, and 
very few belief holes in them. The demand for these 
Cents still continuée, and parties reqetnng them had 
better order speedly. K W C SCO.

NOTICE.
.Cotton Warp : Cotton Warp !

GO TO C III PM AN & CO.’S
(Corner of Duke and Hollis Streets )

It VOS COTTON WAEP We hare about tbs sist—ti 
A not rli# v ry beet—COT TOM WT.%RP iu the City— 
Ciena, White and Strong.

Every genuine bundle has our name etampeo upon It. 
ALSO— Green, Bine and Bed Warp of the um« good 

| quality.
HalUax, Nov. 16. E. W. CHiPMAN fc CO.of Woliee# in l»• nwi-n. — w «.-....Ud lu COniwqtteiiee #i j

their late arrival will be sold much below their real vaine., 
R. McMl RRAY fc CO. ' 

November 16. 40 Barrlagtoo Street

ARCHAIA

•' For the Newfoundland Trade.
JUST OPENED AT

LONDON HOUSE,i

el the Counofoiyr •rSledlee
IXatnral Dietary ei the 

brew Scripture#.
BY J. W. DAWSON, LLD.FUS.

Principal ot McGill College. Montreal, Author of41 Aon* 
than Oeelogy, fcc

VTO subject have of late years mors occupied tbe atten- 
ll tion of thinking mi than the alleged discrepancies 
between ihe Mo tec and Ceotogieal accounts of the 
origin ot th* world, and the antagonism of many of the 
reeeni théorie# of the origin ol the human race lo tbe 
account given by the Inspired writer■<

It afford* the Publisher# great pleasote to bring under 
the noiKe ot the | 
and importent bj 
known frith in E ,
Sited by hi# preview etndie# 1er the treatment at each 
topics They feel convinced that it will at owe take B ( 
high ran a among the nebtie liens of the Eegti* and 
▲mtrri.an pre*#, rnd will ferm a welcome and vnlenble 
edition to Christian a- well a# to •ttentfSe literate re 

ibe work will be puHtohwl early In November It 
will coetaio 430 page#, an 1 will be prio'ed te n bold, 
clear type, lu a manor r lo compare favorable with pub 
lleatloif* ol a eimilar character in other countries 

TT" Price in Neat t loth, SI t5.
H IM XVSO* A SON,

No. 21 Great St. James àrreet, Montreal 
Orders msy be Idt at- the principal hook Stmes 

November 10 im

BLUE Setwe and Gueru«ey Shirts,
Fawy Franklin Frock#,

Karesy 1> rawer#,
Bale##tout White Kerwy#,
Blue l*ergee,
HI we Pilou and Wblteeye,
Heavy Regatta».
Blue Drill* and Denims, fcc

Which or* offered to Whole*»!# Buyer* st lo* prices 
Nov Xi fc" BILLING Ja A CD.

i ruou»neni great pieasute w rrwg unutr | 
ie public a book on a subjeet » In tare* ting , 
by an author wuoee aheiitie# as» so well i I 

i Europe and America,end who ■ so well ! 1

ENAMELLED 1K0M,
polling peek.gF.WE ir» no*

EL.LEO WHOUCiilT IKO.1
of EN AM 

00008,
-c.i.tiiTi*a or -

BAliINO OI8HES, Padding PASS,
M..t Ui.lit*., I) *r end 8«.P PLATES, 
Weeh-Hend Bf.-ne, Wash Bowls,
Milk Pan., Plug Baeme,
Cbambrr 8LOP PAILS,

O» Csndlrauck., 8Pnloaae.
CLEVKKOON * CO. 

October 26. 6w. Mtaffordihirr Mae*.

1UST RECEIVED

AT No. 2 ACADIA CORNER,
The JolluiL'ing superior

Fancy Goods:
CASK. Black and iColored SILK VELVETS, 64>, 

fc 4-4,
1 « Bonnet and Hash RIBBONS.
1 44 b reash Meilao*—#11 color* and •hales,
3 “ Glove# and Uowiery-» «liable 'or tiie reason,
2 44 Shawl* and Mantle*—latent style#.

Balance ol Fancy fc Biapie Fsll Hood# telly expected 
Oet IB. BaML’EL STROXti.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLERr
riYHK world io ait.»u.ah«<1 at the w.widerful cures 
1 nerinrmed b> the CUV*»» AM> PUN 

KILLEIL t ropere«i I t CURflS k PERKINS. 
It» equal ha* otrur been « n ;wn ‘or rem ivmg pe n in 
all can.»; lor the cure of > jinal Comp!amt«, Cramp w 
in the Lint»# and Stomach, Rheam»t»»-m it all it# 
form#, BiIIkxii C«*1'c, fîbill» enl Fewer Burns, Sore 
Thr. nt, and Gravel, H is d cidndlT the beat remedy in 
the world. Ev.ilence of tbe tnoal wonderful cure* ever 
perforated t»y any mod wine, are on circulars in the 
banda of *■ — . r Atr.1t».

August Ik.
Sold by m *rcbant« eveiywhere. 

ly m*.

Airruiis
LAH0.

T H S
AID WINTER.

"‘trowserinos
iu Doeskin#, < awimeres, fcc.

TWEEDS in every style 
Tb«- above Goof* have feen selected w hh great care. #s 

preeel y tor this market, and in order to make an fane 
dlateelesranee, we offer thrm very low.

r fa. McMUBSAY fc CO.
Nov 16 *0 Herrmgtoa Street.

Now Opening !
---- Per Hamilton Gray—At JtfclCHO-----

Broad cloths,
D.iesking,

Beetew,
Sloffi,

Prints,
Dills,

Denims,
Jeens,

Por ..1. .t their usual low Pricc. by .
Nor. Iti. Im. J K. BENNE FT 4t-CO.

WINDSOR, N. 8.
D. P. ALLISON,

HAS the pleasure of informing the public, 
that his purchases for thr Fall and Winter 

Trade are now completed, end ’list h*s Stock of 
DRY GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES, Station 
cry, Ac , will compare favourably as to variety 
quality and cheapness with any in the market.

The Subscriber has received from tbe British 
and Foreign Bible Society Bibles and Testament# 
to be sold at Cost *

Also on hand — Wesleyan Hymn Books, Pro 
vincisl Wes'evan and Belcher's Almanacks.

Nov 21, 1959. 6w

No. *1 Vranville Street.

Brown Brothers & Co.,
DRUGGISTS.

Have received their Fall Supply of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices,
AND DYE STUFFS.

Which they offer at the

Alum,
Allspice,
Halil Bricks,
Black Lead,
Blacking,
Crown or Fig Blue,
Clover Se»*d,
Copers»,

^Confect onary.
Carrant»,
Budbear,
Cinamon,
Cloves,
Extractor Logwood,
Ginger,
Honey,

Wth a good asaor tme nt ot Perfumery, Brush 
ee. Combs, Sponges, etc., always on hand. 

November 23.

Chloride of Lime.
fllHE cheapest and best DiemfecUst and Fuji migant now in oae. For removing all oox 
ious vapours from Drains, fcc., Cockroaches, 
Kate and Mice.

In bottles at 7^d. eech. Sold by 
ROBERT G. FRASER,

Chemist,
Next door to Meure. T. 4k E. Keney*» 

August *25 Granville Street, Halifax.

lowest market price* 
Ink and Ink Powder», 
Indigo,
Lemon Syrup, 
Logwood,
M itchee,
Nutmeg»,
Ohve Oil,
Red Wood,
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
Bal-rstuf,
Starch,
Soda,
Violin String», 

Yellowwood,

Choice Brands of Flour,
rIE Ootoelbe rcoe-gnmrsu from

wr.nl will, is lb. to* .hwl comUm ef Cwfc 
tod o*„. .hippie* pirerto « Chid* F.milr tod Btoon 
Fl/)LK. Fto^ „do^WuÏE-toh*

JOHN L WHYTAL,
iWeeeiwcturrr el A Dealer ie
BOOTS <fc SHOES,

Wholesale and Retail. 
ORDiVitmVG ROW, 

HALIFAX. X. N.
A large god varied etock constantly for #*l# at very 

modernfr éa*k price#. The #trkt*st personal attention 
paid to all order*
•nuury» ly

Staple Cotton Goods !
Per 44 Hamilton (itay."

Jn |> EN NETT A CO. have received 
# A3# 1-A per shove :

300 p eers Grry COTTONS,
tNk) do. Striped Twilled Shirtings,

1 bundles first quality COTTON WARP, 
Selling very low at

JE HI CHO WAREHOUSE.
Nov. 16. Im.

PARAFFINE LAMPS.
TIT I are offering the trade a large assortment, ee 
IT log new and elegant style# ot tht the celebrated

i brae
and elegant style#

XODOkl ■ I— ,
Rueh ae Uhaiidelier# of one, two, three, four,,or more Hor 
nere, double or aingle Bracket# tor L'burehe*, Halls, 
Far lor#, Vewtries. School* etc. ; Hanging and Bide 
LaMFS, with Ktflrctor#, for Store*. Hho|n«. Factories. 
Cabin», and Rail K. ed Car*. Also, 1'ulpit and Stand 
Lamp*, in evrry variety end #tyfr The loues hemp he* 
met with unparalleled fUec-*M,and with lie recent Improve 
mente, »t*nds uee«|aalkd for beauty. ►Implicity or econo^ 
my giving a much larger light, and coneuming lee# oil 
than any other manutacter*d

CLEVER DOS fc CO ,
Sep. 19. (91.) Staffbrdflhlre House.

Bedouin from London.
ONE CASE CONTAINING

C HE A V fclt’S Honey Magnum SOAP,
“ llrown Windsor, 44 

44 Sunflower Oil,
• Marrli Mallow,
41 Ulyeetlne,
*• ti 1 terrine I eblet# In boar# and packets,
44 hsnl Ball# and Sand I ablet*.
“ Hoxe# Hon^ehold Economic and Family

Brown Windsor Soap
1 Ca*k rouumlLg Vbeaver # Chtap I'e fume#.

Beet Her lûmes, aworted,
“ Cbrystai Cre*m Powder,
44 While end Colored Roil Pou»turn»
«. Qno oe Poma-fe 
44 Hecm iw Itaedo In#,

Tolnder# Violet Powder. Jkc 
1 case containing cheap Soepe. awor*ed.

JAMES L WK Dll L, 
Vhemifcf. fcc.

November 14 City Drug Store, Halifax

Thr People#’ Packet of
Stationery.

PRICE FIFTEEN PENCE.
—COXTAl-NZ-

TWELVt HBEgr* H*1 LkTIRK l'APE#,
1 Twe ve Sheet# Flee No*e Paper,

One do sen Letter havelopw,
Une dcatn Note Euvelope#,
Une Pee If oUter.
Sis Pine i-'omted I'eni.

The#» packet# being put op on tbe premite», the 
tlooery may be relied a poo a* of a #up*r»or qiellty.

ZT" Soli whole«»iv end retail at the L ed m Book 
Store and dta'io.ery Wir**bn»iw.

, ANURKW («RAI1 AM,
Oct 19 ; 1 VS llullti 41 <i

Sts

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Sdutim of Protoxide of Iron 

art e»tabli»hed Medicine for the cure of

ArrECTIOKg of IA. U»«, Or p.j, Unmtln.Vna- 
chtti*. and eonenmpfive tewdrnctea, dieordered'etaSe 

of the blood. Boll#. Benrvy. PHee, t.arsseow# c<*pielnS» 
fll Vfane’e Dance, tbe prostrating *•*'• ol Lead or Mer
cury, General DfeLllity. aad all dfreitea which require a 
Tonic or Alterative medtoine.

ibe above medicine ha* been highly reensomended to ns 
by portons now roeédmg in Halilax.

BRuw.x, BnornzRs fc eo. 
Hoeeeanor# to John Nayjor, 

November 25. Druggist*, fcc . 3 Ordnance eqenr»

■■■ ■ „

Important te
tirent Rediietto*

IN

DOESKINS, BROAD CLOTHS,
Meltood, Bearrrs, Pilot*, Husdino

CLOTHS, \ ,\
Ncvkmbfr JSih, *59.

E131LLI>U, Jew* h Co. commenced 
• I) th'# day a stir of their large Stock ol 
CLOTHS, at such prices a# can no fail to effect 

an immediate clearance
The asaortmen: will be found lo embrace every 

variety of GOODS suitable lor the season
The early altioLon vf buyers t# urgently re« 

quested.
Cheap Remnant* of Doeskin*.

A lot ot the abjvc, among ahch are many 
length# su table |or PaoIs, also a few ends ol 
Broad Cloths to be sold at a sacrifice

; LONDON HOUSE,
Nov. SO 31 Granville Street.

~TjU8T PUBLISHED,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
ALMANACK,

I860.
rIK she of th# Volume ha# been .norraasd — Its typo 

graph? ami general appearance Improved, a n#w and 
very careful arrangement of eserv drvartment he« h*en 

made,-tb* BUSINESS DIRECTORY ea»»fdliy re 
Tired, many new«a#*i importent teatnrrs added, and 
nothing knowingly odittea whLh eould "a**i#t lu the 
recomaaendation of tht# Aneual a*

The F A BMK.H'h ALL AN At- and a FAMILY 
FRIEND

PrW 74d —Thr n«ual ahor.-an.»e to wholesale buyers 
A 1er re Edition hes betn printed end order# tree 

all part* will be promptly attended to at
1HK WKSKVaN BO.iK E<H>M.

Argyle dtiwt, Halifax.
Xovrml -r 2.

Bargains to Wholesale Bayers.
Font Drrwr*, Patchwork 

Print*, White St Grey Cotton», Sto.
Per Hamilton Grey.

E BILLIN'! Jcsa. fc CO . In oooerqnence ot the late 
• arrival of the above vowel, offer tüeir âmpvfUtiow» 
far below the Irate price

Bale* Kent Dresse# and Vatcliwork,
Caere l minge. Bâfre Print*,
Bake While ae4 Reey t u<toa.
Bales funnel* and fcerwye,
Holes Hheet* and Coeateriwer»,

LONDON HOVBB.
SI uroavttie Btreet.

OT^ Conn try orders prompt y es*coted 
November -I

New Importations!
tUESabteribers are eow opeoinz a farther imports 
, lion ot Fe-C*pe, fcc , Just j- ceived per Bedouin from

September fl.
270 St fael Bsroet, MontraoL 

la*

Commerce House.
No- 40 Barrington Streat.

RKCt.IVHD tht. dir ez * ¥ Stnaw Cm » dlrtet 
Iran l .r*, e* to Finch)

KID GLOVES,
whtoh weoWrsl th. follow,n« tow yriem*t.:_

Atflm Kid Olera l. id r" P»lr tmumty to M 
toS f itoto “ to »4 “ “ to «
•tot “ • • to Id. « * to.

■to1* “ is sd 14 14 to.OtUtoriK a. XeMUUAl * ca

English and American
SHOE STORE.

15 DUKE STREET.
f^OUEHA.II * HICUAKD* hzre r.-

ceivea per Amènes, 3 packages ot »-ens Boors 
and Shoe*, suitable for Kail aad Winter wear, in 
Ki^ . WoMEs t Boots.
Enamel, i Now Ready, Cloth doable sol»

f I Gohithed,
Czlf Skin, tod ! ™ Clothd..ole.Chz-
Giain Leether, I mHEnMAX1» | mo,«lined,
Wm^4’ "d i Water-Proof ,o e-

I BOOTS, i Felt Boou, lined. 

Kid Balmorsl Bocta, White Setm and Kid Slippers, 
gelt Boot», Carpet and F»!t Slippers, fcc. Sec. 

With a Urge assortment of Prunella, Cashmere and 
Cloth Boots, Rubber Boot» and Shoe», Brogans, Pee 
Boot», fcc , all of which are offered at mote REASON 
ABLE PRICES. klso__

Pmb Halifax—11 cases High top Boots, and Brogans
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Sov 16.

Ladie# and Gent* Bool# and Mho»- ol KegUeh mane- 
fecturr, received ptr Amrrte# au,I <>tht-r rteanwre f o* 
Llrerpoel

Afro-Tar Barque llsttiau and -teimer Meier» Stale 
from Bo-ton—31 co«« S*#*, Homin'* a»«l t’htidren'e 
HuMwr OarthSN aad Bowu- **f worri »r .]u#ltty 

locate* 4m«rtc*u Bovt# and State*.
16 eaevto W,»ol Ko-«uth Hat*, in all ah-ape#. Mack and 

raw» ; à twite BUFFALO iti»Pt S
Allotwhivli are uo* cg.-rwt, wtioWtefe and retail, el 

the loweet pries# for tjaeh ur evi rodel brcllt
Il d M .M IL fc IX> .

UaS, I ar aad ■‘bn*. Warrhowe.
Ad Join leg the Amy and Bevy Itepoi. opposite the Ord-

Morrmber 23. ^W 5________

excelsior' '
•ir Now Roody •

BELCHER’S FARMER’S
ALMANACK,

For (Slid!
And Jar sale at all the Hook Stores.

The Bonn ! and Interleaved C >pies are etubel- 
11tohed with a splendid Engraving of an

Indian Encampment.
All Orders for the above I‘ft with Meeere. A 

k H- Crmghion. Wafer Stre-tl, opposite ih* Hardware 
Store ot Dev 4 hum k Ho..#, will u tel with the nsunl
prompt nltciittoo.»uL-fete io. C H BKLOMER»

J. B. BÊNNET l' & GO.
TAKE tho rarlieet opportunity «.f informing 
1 Iheir frinuifl end ciiit«iin«*rw of the Intel dee- 
truction of Ihror premieee el No 4 GrenvilL. 
Htrrrt, dufiisg th»* caleraitou# fire t lat occurred 
on Friday evening la#l Fending the vrcetioii 
of a n< w warehouse <»n th#* same aland, tliey 
have for the prearnt lefceed.and are now filling 
up, the southern hall ol the HTO.MK BUILD 
I NO in Upfief Water Street, known *» the

Joricho Warehouse,
•nil directly opposite Me**r# l> Starr A Son*» 
Hardware Store. They will he prepared to ope* 
in a few daya—and espert hy Sreamere Arabia 
and Balbec, due next week, to receive their 
usual extensive supply of

Fancy Autumn 4»oe«t* !
To be followed hy the several sailing vessel» 
from Great Britain with llieir Staple Stock.

J. Il U fc Uo beg to intimate tint the portion 
of etock saved during the late fire will he offer
ed at much reduced prices,and comprises several 
Iota of their most valuable Q »od«.

Wholesale and retail purchasers will find 
many articles worthy ol their immediate atten
tion. Observe—

JERICHO WAREHOUSE.
Upper Water Htreet.

Sept 14 3mo»

CARPETS, CARPETS""
Rich VELVKT Near* I^udon Hrii•#•!#. T#»artrie», 

Imperial 3 ply Kid«tera#la*t*r BrooeM and Vra«tlae 
Slav, Wolitn Hemp Ihu#*#’••, Vision* Felt do, MeSTlfc 

Hug#, Ifror M*l# Dted »br*p MkUir, fcc.
JCkk 0 4 < arts ia Items-k».
Heavy Fringe* to ma'ch

Cash iflteount on Caypet# from 34 to M psr yard.
w * t; sjlVKR,

November 21 8»

OILS, OII,S !
Ok

SOLS AURM fit the New IrmiVKfk on Work Com
pany, if »-ld lion I » Albertitie Oil ke«># VO wafr Pel» 

Seal • 41 4;od«Ml Whale Dll I'orimiz ()|I <*o>#l <>ii for
Moder tor Loiep*. beet Lard 011,4 »! twe Oil, MACHIRR 
OIL 6# gal. aufllrfrhon Ul.for «arriage axle#, a good 
artiste ; Pure Near# Foot 4>ii, uieln temoad Ul!.

Pare Medicival en l 4-o4 l.tm Oi.
124 tirwr.el Ie Mlreet,

Nest te M# ■!#. T. A P. K—ar>, 
Nor«nlwr2f ti ramie ti ir oer.

No. 127 Granville Street.

ENGLISH SHOE STORE!
(Nett D > >r $ asth of the Railiciy 0(ji:e )

I’ r Bedouin from L n loo :
g^lOOMBS h»ve rece.w^d Cork 

• vX# XV Soles. Ac. lor Lid.es, Ffeeey, 
Lap and and Whit# '<Ma t lor G*n’ amen — Hvas hair 
and Whirs Pefa—Children's and Misae*' -iitro.

And morr N^w Hoot*—Rogltsh Wellmgiuo Boots, 
Ck)'b leg Kof’oo Boot# and Grained Lh»** Shora.

Afro— l^adHîw Coûtai and Velvet Sin per»,** 6d per 
pair, K oe Fill Bovs—and Com moo Mat.el ■ Boots, 
4a. 3d. per pair. Nor if.

er OO vj
32 ALBION HOUSE. 32

iim mm.
•C1IVKUpm fe*t btean-sr f-om Biu**r t|a JUveis 

OVF CASK

IRISH LINEN GOODS.
The iteefc ha* Use flwroegh If re^frai.hed, agi»

every rttsemel wiii be foead e eotupfrte MrtML 
7 TU u ¥ h Hour.

ALIXaî*f>RH'fl KID RL0VMB alw#y# la 8;»ek
Mev IS.

R'

PER STEAMER AMERICA
IS k>* 1C tors,JL

Argyle rit , BIHLE4 and HYMN BOOKS
UST received at the We«le*a i 
Argyle St

( Wesleyan; bo md together in ne'f Genoa 
vet with nms, deeps and ahieM

Also—Church 8erv«cee ih the sam» style- 
Halifax, Nov 9, 1959.

Vel-

NOTICE !
IBB SaborUwr rayeetto 17 miue.'» .11 (u.tfc. !•«*•- 

_ n .0 htn lo m»«. l-ntoitofa-1*7».»' « or lltol 
the 3l#t December next to enebfe him 10 liquidate claim» 
against him,eth#rwl#e he will bo «.blfeed to p.aee Ihte 
uoaeoAts in tbe bead» of an Attorney lor immediate eofe awoonisiucn# TUvMAS S PRKfaY,

■ Port leeewny.
5 or ember 16   ____ 8w j»___________________

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Banister and Attorney ni l aw

OFKICE-»», BFDKOKBD BOW.
IULiFAX W.S.



—Vf—
enaeirer after Tmib.

CRAftii nn.
ICaetomte. )

•« • Think yod, wr, (oc 'be privilege, boi 
I thought il wei • church ordinance, end 
th.i ihrre wee *e church but the Baptist 
church /’ i

“ * O. well, we bed forgotten ebon tfet ; 
why, ho# yoa do bo'hei Bdi joe eaa'i 
e «ne with dd, nr, if f* against tmr primes 
pUtl D/ll you know, ev, whet our grin 
Andrew Fuller end? Why, eir, be Hid,

The tendency of «tied Commun mo id to 
eonihilete. ee euch, «If the B.pusi eburebee 
id Christendom I Do yoe wish to yrneole 

I the dirooldiion end rnie of the Baptist de
nomination at cue At If you do not, teke 
herd to your wgyg.” le not tbie e lufBcreut 
eaaimo f Shill we not beed the wiremg 
Coming from, not o If inch e mss ee 
Andrew Fejjer. but eleo from ell leeraed 
Brpiirt dir .ore 7 So yoe »ee you ess’i en 
down with os, nr, et the Lord’s teble-—le« 
Ibis rettle ihe miner—end new, pkiee jert 
let us i loon f" »

Elder Ciiytoo leaned bis beed opou hit 
bend, end communed with bis own though'». 
••Anne’ be nid et Irngtb, 44 il is tror, 
erery word of u ; nod I neeur e«o do n 
egim For twenty years base 1 been 
edr.«etiog such principles, end really 1 did 
not know whet I wee ndeoeitieg.”

" If yoe should choose the «ber alter- 
active,” continued Anas, “ led admit the'
1 Pedobaptiet Societies ’ are eherehee, a» 
tbry claim to be, then, you know, the Sup
per belongs to church**, sad coastqueoily 
they hire e legal right to commune, ee 
much so if e Btpust church : and further, 
it would be no more illegtl for a B-ptisl to 
commons wi b ihem, then with eey Btplii' 
ebareh of which ha is am a member. If 
they are churches, they hire an eqeei 
right to it with Btptist eburebee— a nghi 
to it wherever end wheoerer the table is 
spired ”

“You are right, Anne,” eeid Elder Clay 
too ; • and hence-forth, sad e?«r ef-er, 1 
must he an open eommenioetei. Bat the 
b*p i-m--l do’m know bot «ber prop 
h«ve a right to ihnr ootivoa; eomehuw I 
like to hare mice, end immersion suns me 
the heat of anything.”

" Tien stick io y.ror notions, for no one 
need to compl on sa long as you grant 
oihrrs the same pr,triages you el ton for 
yourself Answer for your owe notions lo 
G >d, and let nth. ra do the suae. We, I 
reran those who b-lieve in Fed-bspusm end 
epnnklmg. Bud no f»u4 wnh By ms be 
etnas they prelei t ditf-nrni /itemloro us, 
«though we air firmly eooeiocrd that our 
way is ib< true G rp.I way, as much »o aa 
you B .piitte can be ihei yoara is ihe aim-.

, W« are williog io cone-de io yoe your 
tight of e ru-cieoce ; and all we claim is' 
the same right conceded lo us. We base 
not labored to convince you ih« sprinkling 
is 'he Bible mode.,! brp ismfor the purpose 
of huti-ng our snaihemss si you, sod of 
dochurchipg you, il you are not non»meed 
(Dd do not imgiedulvly coo I or m to ou 
tides ; bat srmp'y to csntiuee you that you 
ire doing a great wrong in anting upon 
ib«. p'iecipie toaard us.

*' B -caure you hase la-led to eonsince ua 
tbit y.rnr way hss mure Bible »u horny 
than bore, whs do )ou ut church ua ? Why 
do y Oil Bay, you must go with us end do «• 
We do, or we will not allow you to be called, 
ItC-igmzrd or treated aa a ebareh, and aa 
Chuich members 7 Why do yoa hold up 
your bauds with pi.ma honor, and cry ou 
• impious,’ • sacrilegious,’ ’ highhanded re
bellion again,i God,’ just because our 
ceremonies are d.ffireei from sous» ? 
W.iuld you jumfy ii in ua, when you: cere
monies are diff" rent from ours, when G >J 
recognizes us a'l as bis family, and declares 
us in be one body wnh Chris. Jesus (or ibe 
Great Head ? J j,ua said. * Wb-n .he Com
forter is come whom I will send onto you 
f.om the F a* her, «ten the Bpiru ol Truth, 
he ahrll testify of me.’ Jeaua lends him a, 
a win.tea, and you relus# bis lestiumny 
He a»y, Tr.trse in whose presence I come io 
dwell are members ol Canal’s body," Jesus 
baih sent me iu biar witness of ibis noth ; 
bui si II you Bap-tats say that can't bt 
possible l We ih.uk there must lie some 
in « a a* about tha', because, yoe e-e, we 
cto p'ore qni» coiiclueisely that *e B-p- 
lis a are this Body, are bia church, and aa 
these orb-re »te ..o' B ifvine, Ibereloie they 
Can', be bit chinch !

“O b..w must this appear in ibe sight nf 
G id 1 How dare y.<u thus gire ihe lie 
to -he tea.Hal..ny ol the Spirit of 1'ioib ! 
Mty Q»f-forgive you !

•• I is as iboujh «he youngest of many 
bro hers should become -(«risverSed of ibe 
étrange idea thaï he al.uie of all the l-roihne 
eh .«id bear his la her’s name in ihe family. 
II.a brothers woo'd reason with him thus—

1 Hate we always Wen acknoelrdgrd by 
the same parer..s, snel.errd hy the same 
In >f, and fed ai ihe Stine table?'

‘ Why, yes, .» be sure ! We bare, it it 
true, naeo brought up together, t>ui that 
d .'in prose that you also at ou Id be ended 
hy ihe name of 3.null. I mil you that 1 
al me am to represent our lather's name to 

p the world.’
" * B it would y .u drire ua fr.-m our 

father's h >uae, and rub u- of out he.r-hip ?'
“ ' O. ii -, I can't do any auth thing aa 

that: 1 aspect iltal you will lire h-re.as 
long et I do, and have equal shares in tha 
as.-ie ; put you are not a going to bt' called 
8 11.ih—.hai's a/f!’

“ ' But does n il our f* her call ua S niih ? 
He siya, B-o Sainh, J cob Sonh, Peter 
B n h, nud he cal s y .u John Smnh ; and 
is mu his ii-cogni ion of us as chi'dien, 
aeffi :ieni warrain for ua to claim Ibe name, 
aa «-Il aa ihe es ai- V

•' ‘ No, sir ; I ell you Ins Smith, and 
you tag stiiip y Beo, Jacob, and Peter!’

“ Nu# lesto ihe way our Bapnat Inanda 
argue, and tbfi ,« ju»i the position they take 
in ihe great Chua.iyo family. They are 
eaer contending lor the tola claim to the 
name Smith. They do not dispute that 
their brethren are lawfully born, into the 
kingdom—b0rn nf the Spirit—they do not 
dispute that they will shgtsHheiaheritance, 
Bs equal, legal heirs, with ibemeeivei, out 
they sha'oi on called Smith ! Thera is no 
Smnh but John Smith—ibnru is nn church 
but the Baptist church !” *

*• D.r’ot aay another word about that, 
Anna, and 1 will uerer plead op chuicbia 
Bgtio so lung aa I lire. The fact ia, these 
thoughts arc never presented lo ibe masses 
of me Baptist cborch : if they were, they 
would be aa repulsive in them as to you. 
There is not one in fifty who belief«1 ibil 
bis church is ibe only church t'eeogoized 
by God aa a gospel church. As you aay, 
•hey only contend for ihe nome. I peser 
believed that lb-re wee no c butch but I be 
Bapt.it cborch, al bough I e mfess to net 
aba.ne, that I bare talked it eoms.im-s, sad 
Ibe doctrine la 'aught plainly enough in 
Our Articles of Filing hand them 10 me, 
Aaaa. Here 1* the article ' A church is 
B body of bap.izad believers, nan ,’ end im
mediately after it add»: • Btpgaem wan 
immersion of tbs whole body in water, ate-' 
Tbie yoe me eut» off all bet tboee wbo been 
been immersed, sad a pari of them an 
provided for «aewbete.”

“Tw,” replied Anna, **tbat wan ibe

le» atone 1 stumbled went tbm *
cowatd-r the subject.' *

The door opened, led Brother Bnrtoa 
and mother Claytoa aatered. Umber 
Oaytoi.’a countenance was fell of wrath 
and with bar eberaeierietin impetnoaity, aba 
brake forth : ’’ Sa then, Him Anas, you’re 
been proeelylteg! 1 thought the mischief 
was in k I Let me eeteb yoe « k again, 
if yon think beet! Why could’ut y an 1er 
Mary a'one, and not get bar on ibe track 
10 sene the devil too?”

••I lire am sought her,” replied Anna, 
•* she sought me. 1 did not force my 
principles on her, she drew them from me. 
D> yon call that proeelyting f ”

« Yea. Ido call ibat proselyting. Let 
me catch yoe at « again ! 1 wee 1 been 
each a hypocrite- —"

’•Stop, mother,” interrupted Eder Clay 
on; “aba bad e righi *-• tell Mary abet 

b«r principles were. Her month shall not 
be muzzled so a be dare not and 
open #r ”

Mother C ayton gare ber linge lord a 
glance full of reproachful indignai ion, and 
went ou'. Brother Burton seemed tti at 
rose. He paced up and down the room, 
and then asid that he would like a private 
mtrrvuw with Eder C my too, whereupon 
Aeon withdrew from the study, and left 
them alone.

The mischief ia in ill!” e«claimed 
Brother Bur on, petulantly. '* Everything 
u going wrong. The troth ia, Brmbet 
C ayton, you mrntt mocz'o the girl’s month, 
os you might ee well give up the ship. I 
ia jut 11 1 told yon, two-thirds of the young 
p-ople will brliere anything she telle if 

‘‘Yea; Anna's word wav always to br 
depend'd upon."

“Thvt meeting this afternoon,” era 
tinned Brocher Burion, • has bad the very 
worst influence. Yoa should have seen 
bow your ehu'ch members flocked io 10 
hear him. And I’ve been lo d lhai Deacon 
S.ms and his wife both pnriook of the Com 
muoion with them. This matter must be 
looked 1010 immediately I will go over 
ibtre with you to-night—.beta's no way but 
to make ee eztmpls of them—cut them 
right iff, and then I will preach a sermon 
o. two on the (object, end see if I can't 
quiet the dissatisfaction that’s «reaping in 
amun.l, presided you tske care of the girl, 
You'd better send her off at once.”

“ I cannot spare Anns,” replied Elder 
Clayton, “ lor ana is ibe light ..f the house
hold: our can I make so example of D-e- 
ctn Sitni, for if I had been there I would 
have d .tie the same "

‘ Wnai !" ezclitmed Elder Burton.
“ T ne fact ia, Bruiher Bunoo, 1 am eon- 

winc-d 1 hut close Ctvmmuai-.o ia not ban»d 
on Gospel principles; and I am determined 
the: 1 w.ll neither be confined 10 them my
self. n.w enforce them upon others.’'

From Brother BurtonVwyee flashed un- 
nurrehie ihonghta. Surprise and indigna- 
non, sod even contempt, struggled for the 
mastery, and for the moment kept him 
silent.

” I -hill go ever to Deacon Sima,” con
tinued Elder Clayton, “ not to upbraid and 
condemn him, but 10 comfort and strengthen. 
And I hope to find others in my flock, who 
have enough of ihe Spirit of Const in Ihem 
o rac.tgniza Christians aa Cnriauana, and 

fellowship them as inch, let them be called 
uy what name they will. And not ooly 
recognize individual Christians, but re
cognize the churches which God recognizes. 
Henceforward and loravar, as long as I live,” 
he continued, rising 10 his feet, and looking 
up aa 1 hough catling heaven to witness, “ I 
will never lay a straw 10 ihe way of Chris
tian fellowship and Communion—God’s 
grace «iieogibemog me—narer, oevtr.”

• Then you are fully determined Î" said 
E do- Burton, «rough bis compressed lips.

'• Yea, I am fully determined—nothing 
esn shake me fmm this purpose ”

“ Ttvr. you are ready 10 give up youy 
pastorate ? You can no longer be cofo 
eidrred a minister of the church of Chris', 
if you thus trampie on her most sacred 
ineiiiuiii.es.”

*• Crttainly, I shall formally resign my 
charge ; but aa God called me to preach his 
truth, I shall oeaer cease preaching until 
convinced ihsi God lias no more work lor
me 10 do.”

•• O, yea, you can go and join 'he Presby- 
ir-risi.* or ' Më.hodiaie, and no doubi they 
will fi.nl a fai (.hutch for you aomewnera ; 
nui you mast not try to sp.rad your heresy 
here, si», for I shall wo>k against you, sir ; 
von need not eap-c- to take your chuich 
wnh you to bs sprinkled.*’

E der C ayton fell the old men rising in 
Dig throai, bet be determinedly swallowed 
him do»» aga-o, and rap red : ”1 hare no 
id-a of chsngng my pviocipies, except on 
ihe 1 ne subject of Commuions. I am 
nmceiorih, properly apeak mg, an open Coin- 
mu 1011 B pliai.’’

’• Ann! so you think you can compromise 
ihe m. 1er, and a-'V» G >d and the drill >00 ! 
Bui I I,II you, Mr. C ay.on, il won't go 
down a ilk either nf them. Oi_ a'l sects, I 
bate three h'lf-heiried, mealy mouthed, loose 
piinc-pi-d Bip isia — ihey’re Dentier one 
hing nor the o her ! Il the devil gets any 

heM be -are lo get them first !”
Elder Clay ou looked ai hia Brother with 

surprise il indignation Three days ago he 
thought him ihe emb .dimrot of all the 
Christian grace» and virtues, bui now how 
the ni»-k was fallen ! Elder Burton was 
pale with suppressed anger--evidently 
•here were ^bitter invectives seething in hia 
brain which fie dared nut utter—hostile 
sounu.-uies springing up in his heart which 
he ffhrrd not exp ess. E'd«r Clayton 
gazed upon his Doubled and expressive 
coun.ensr.cn until .indignaiion give place 
lopiiy, and he said : •• Eder Burton, it is 
useles- lor y.-u and I 10 talk about Hits 
miner. Efidrntlr our paths ere now 
diverging, and it is belter for ns to part. 
May G id grant ihn your narrow sect-bound 
urine p as be enlarged hy the Spirit of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ aa mine bass been, 
so that yon may no lunger consider your- 
sell your Maker's keeper end die.nor, but 
a servant among fellow-anrvama. K-mem
ber that Ih-tae who consider I be ni selves the 
least, are ibe ones who are the greatest in 
ibe kingdom of heaven.” Thus saying, he 
turned and went on-, leaving the indignant 
Brother Burton lo bis owe compseiouvbip.

The next day • tremendous excitement 
swept through ibe town of A——* Bro
ther Burton went Iront house 10 boom, 
denouncing the heresy of Elder Claytoss 
end Deacon Sima, sod rallying forces to 
crush ihem down. A meeting of lb* sketch 
wee ceded al 3 P. M., to deal with ibe 
refreeiory members,and also public extreme» 
at 7 P. M , when it was expented lb* 
Brother Barton would tindicate ike pucu- 
üaritir» of lbest faith, and completely creak 
001 th-ir opponents.

While Ibe an arraegtmeea were 
ide, ik-re w»s an aUogn her a fferent 

scene uy -Eider Cl ay ion’• s<ndy. On* and 
aamker of the parish who eympashiz-d wnb 
their jm -tw, dropped in 10 a»ante him of the 
fe-ling. wotil a goodly number nn»u 
bind- He void them briefly what led bun 
w a change nf ares tenet, and than 
“ My Brwhem end S.ateva in Chr* J< 
for teaeiy years here I had charge of this 
flunk aa an nndar shepherd. I have leyosnrd 
wnh ywe when sont» have hewn hot 
iba kingdom : I naps tank yoe wh 
anrgrs of deeth born them from ear night

And new s WW 
hoars hence end tkci relnioe will he kmkee 
—epee «he# nee me* Ml «y piece, end 
Weak the bread of life to yoa ; bot 1 woeld 
bba one more scacoo « prays» before this 
hour arrives. B otbara and eiaiera let ee
^Ths good man kneeled dona, aerroonded 

by hss friends, sod poured ont bis eoel 10 
Gad, eresing his blessing on the eharcb, 
nod ike deir preeioes son Ik kneeling with 
bun at ihe mercy-sea.. He was always 
eloquent in preyer ; but now the enronaUM 
and depth of hie feelings gave tenfold pow 
sod beamy 10 bia ihoughis and expreaew 
There was a aacrxneaa and pat hoe io thee, 
Mo, that touched the hearts of bin lieweeve, 
moving ihem even 10 tears ; some even ee" 
bed aloud. Daa oo Sims followed eteehie 
pernor and prayed earnestly for God’s blou
sing to follow Iba brothers end sisters of 
ihe ebareh when be we* no longer • an 
Her—tb«- cborch wnh which be bed wel bed 
for an many y ware.

STARTLnrO, BUT TRUE !
<m o^jibubieeo

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
In bhtsrr of ikl- sms rvwCy is vis east vnirrfsl 

■«OWsI rvr.is.kw thus Us werM kse ms sssus. II Is M a hhssry writ its I» #m ms. or svsn Mi* 
Wow the nprsscH of ou- BS'k—, bs* MS*. sT e 
ruwslisilos or usdMsIels l.sa U* Uct et «very eees- 
r —s record, fW lifer of vfeicfe fee- sever beta sCrased 
e Isreur si su j dlsemry er irmtlss use» Owe bspsw.

Bilfoun Bianrdrrs.
U ihslrmr form dlMMiftifki the lmn* brepttité 

tmd csf^flBtflsMlW by tbi* tmrtkimg, e*iajew sad ureeB-» 
*ibk etrativi

Let ib- nick whom the lwreltv hire ibtaioMi resort 
iMKeonadeece to tbk pcwwrfel aauMlkoM* agtmt. sad » 
«mw t# besltb aadnccirky will be the aav«ntag

E. D. HEFFERNAN,

Near the Market Square.
OFFERS for isle st a great reduction from 

former low pricer 
600 Cine Chaire, resorted.

. 600 Single sod Dost» Beck Chairs,
This country • manufacture from 8e. 6d. upwards 

600 assortrd Bedsteads from 15s upwards. 
Msbof any Solas aad Rocking Cham, "uaches, 
end Loan gee. Mahogany Fables, Bureaus and 
ChiSeeerr, Washetaeds, Strrlch. re, Cradles, 
Feather Beds, Fillutrs, Curled Hair and Weed 
M»tirs»e»s, and Cushions, always on hand and 

sde to order.
Also—Iron Bedsteads, Japanned Tes Trays 

Mirrors, Dressing Glasses, as, all sold cheaper 
than elsewhere. E. D HEFFERBAH.

September If. 3m.

Dyopepnia.
The grent bcoq'b* of U*b «wtioeet yield# qeSekty to 

• eoir« of tbm flatMptie rub and tbcdu—tw MfiBt
si» reetofed to their M0f«r tuee; so mstfer to whst 

• Bbspe tbU hydra of 1mm» exhibire toe!!, tMs 
log and ■•erring remedy dwpenw it Ire* ibeps- 

leete eyeiem-
General Debility Sc. Wealtneee.

Prom whatever casks, teweme cr from, tad eJ ether 
•it— of • dneswsd liver, — vtimr of the
•yntem, Tnnleh end#.- the er ndwetinn tofleecee of thlB nil 
powerful uiIki lie nnd detergent remedy.

Sickly Females
a Usai* loss so tier Sa trylsg s few dew» cl tbit reg 

alstwg and rssoeetlng mardy ; wbat.err may I* that* 
eompWM, It may be takes with safety la all yar.odVcal 
aa* ether dceergaaiaatsow* : Its eCkes M ah bet aUraem-
lew.
Hoilowoys Pitts art the tat remedy known in Iks 

wold for Ike Jolkneing dieeeeee. 
asthma, OAgRy. l-ovwm s< Hptr*.
novel Complot I, k^Kad A«ae, Mies,
Coven», ^^Heeaspmas, stoinsnd Cmsst,
Cud.. WPRvhse, Iheoadary Wyasp-
Cbvel Diseases, rngldon/ioo. lams,
Cuet reo-m, "kgntla VtMeel aSreitoa.
I) v - :.. ; -ii. dsKnuaatloe, Wirm. ol al
Dlsrrhea, lavard Weafenem, feleUe,
nretey. Liter Cornylaiaia,
rr VAVTIOZ !—«eue are eeealM SB less the weed 

“ HsIUQsi, ikrw IV* .W London," in d verras*'« a. A 
Wtunr-mwé la every leaf ol the bo. k et dlrectloee areead 
each p* or box I Ibe sente My ko pSamiy seen b. A*M 
•as lee/ so Ike la(Al, A ssrd.om- reward will be 
gt.ra to aay oae reedermg -ech mtoemarlna as may lead 
t j the da act Ma ot aay parly or pamee ooeaterSHtieg the 
■rdlcinoe or reaUmg IM same, kaowSss them to be spot 
Flaw

Sold at the MiaMWery of Tsotomn Hol o-ay, SO 
Maidta Lone, hew ïoefc. aad by all re paoialUa l>rae 
gist, sud hellers in MeAmae throe»boat .fee United 
mates -ad c'en Iasi woeld. In bases at Si cents «3 oral* 
aad «I each
zy «are b a considerable serine by taking the lar«w

aism
K. h —Di restions for the sal lm.ee» pensais la every

'■--- *--------“ -------- - — ---------kr 11

s. ». Sc h. w. smre.
SCAXrrACTCXEts OF

MELODEONS,

ORGAN-MELODEOXS,
TBI fellow Iba Ac*, it te-peblhhcd for geneimJ uJst- 

mttxm by #W directive of bw Leeenency the Lieet 
•end tut attention oi U1 yjbtto ImmetKMtrw*bOTeiBw—u« ui« tnauu i • xu ip joiw inaciiODarm

and <Xb«rfl, ie pnrtlceiarty csfird to is* ^rowHoes^te 
tnkn effect upon lb* IflC J*»n«Uf » orit.

ProTincbiJ wretnry’e OMec,
Sot Srb. 1t59.

CHAPrll 24.
An Act ic wtabdflh the Dcelmsi tytUa.cf AmoBBtlnf. 

(Pwd a# l*ib day rf April, a. » , issu.)
Be it enseted by the tio*# ncr. CoeocU cad Aewmbly. 

is toliew. -
-1- Tblfl Ac* shell coat into operstioe cm tbs â» »t d 

of Jsnesry, lfeo.
2 Ai1 ee aunt» to b» mdtrrd to tb# Prcrisefel Got* 

WBOftt or to nny pebw atbeer or depsreent by s»y 
<Mcet or feixUwBery, or by any party nencimg e'd from 
«r h i'rcTibw# or ofo#rwt« *ccve»ub> tv ib# gov*m- 
moot or leg* more bermt #beli beimde#ed ib «offer* 
Aud ctBLts ; but ouy NKb eceoefctfl mty bnr# » mrrmA 
coloume coetnietoc nam in poende, #hii!»g« —4 p^ber, 
«q*iv»l#«it Id tb# mu #o him »! to dolour ovd MU il 
tide Mcc«iBfni.l «bail prefer to render hi» nccceni u* toot 
form

2 the mm! coin» btrwtoefter mentioned, sh«U be r#« 
ceir«d er.d pnid »t tb# provincial tnwery end etb#r de
part ment* j4 eqaivakut fo* the loJJowini earn» ib money 
Ol account, nBmely

Ibe go* •oreugm oftbc United Kingdom at Sr# del- 
fere.
h>lr*r crown of the United Kingdom, st one doctor and 
twenty.fire rec.M

ttlirer hail Crown of Ibe Usited ktogdom, st els## two 
•Dd a ball ceut».
«•ieer dor., ot the Cntod Kmfdnai at 59 ceete.
nilvrr .hUliex .1 fer L attad tle.tea ai 2S seats 
Stlrer eispeaee ol Ihe Called hlagdom al IA*easts. 
Ceppw (easy or the Called hiaedom a a* mal Inaitl 

from lh* uaasery ot me prorlaoe—lwo eeeta 
Half-peney—eo# Mat

4 .Nora.ox herein contained mall atket tb* coins rwa 
m*rated ia cbap.tr Sa ot lh. tterivd maiat.a, bat each 
aria- *h*ll eo t.aa* la ha r <hir«d «» Mf*l Sander el the 
false la each chapter -peeuted 

November 16 m.

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.
HE flrit premium over efl rrber computttoni at the 
Pair of the Mmmcbuâetie vhamable M*ebBaice- awo- 

itioa, of the >stioeai Fair, %% sdiicgten, D C*. also at 
> dcatc *air.b#14 at Coiamvii». v . wa» a warded

The action ie preueptauu irhabie, *u»t»ti»g the 
prrlorœ#T to es#cn«e the mom: rapid mumx without blarr 
tog the lvLk« The sweûl u erx»i.„r J to gire great es- 
ynmtom.

The Pedal Bus IHamcaiuai
a. dea.zord pditlcaiarly lorUmrchw. I '-i.e* IlsCr. he 
It 1» arranged with two mneasi- or Leeks ot key », tb» 
ow#et set raaatc. aa «tore biglwr tLaa the ocb#t. aad 
may U a-«d mpmatoly. and u#«• «ti in one cm« 
dfetiect ik'trsoM >t» ; or by tt* u-e of the eeepfer. two
Lab Bn D
Iront srt
grudoce---------------------- -----
to All • boa«e that seat» Uom 1 60v p*r*ou*.

The Organ Melodnon
I» designed for^parloor »cd private Ttr eccetrec
bon N «tiailar to the v hnreb Iaetramtat, being sri-enged 
with two uaaha oi a*y*,and when used together, by awn» 
of the coupler, I» capable ot »» great power ae the church 
n-tmnient, when u#e4 witbou* the fedala.

ct lertromewte ; or iry me u*e oi itr cowpn*r, i«v 
. may to played at the mtao time by Ibe we ol lie# 
•et only. Thw cen»ertlo«i wi b tb# ,P#daf Ba»e will 
ee f fa# r Sect of a large or #aa. and anfeewat:; heavy

127 GRANVILLE STREET-

-ST"

RUSSIA* SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINTMENT
Bee barn wed end sold In Bon ton for the Iwt Thirty Team, aad Its *trti# here stood the ten of time.

arsaiA
mes» i a 
avast a
RUSSIA
RuweiA
mcaaiA
RVMIA
RUSSIA
RVMIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA

RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMU

RVMIA
RVMIA

RVMIA
RVMIA

RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA
RVMIA

BALTS
SALVE
BALTE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
SALVE
BALVB
SALVE
SALVE
BALTE
BALTE
BALVB
•ALTS
■ALTS'
BALTE
SALTS
BALTE
SALTS
SALVE
•ALT!
BALTE
BALTE
•ALTB
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE
BALTE

CURES
CUKES
cuites
CURES 
CURBS 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CU RW* 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CUEM 
CUBES CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURBS 
CURES 
CUBES 
CURES 
CURES 
CUBES 
CURES 
CURES 
CURBS 
CURES 
CURES 
CURES

CANCERS.
SORE ETK*.
ITCH.
FKL0XS.
SCAI.D HEAD. 
NETTLE RASH.
CUTS.
CORNS.

SALT RHEUM. 
SORES.
ELEA BITES. 
WHITLOWS.
ULCERS.
WARTS.
SORE NIEPL1E.>/ 
STIES.
FESTERS.
TISXQVonM.BCVRTT.
BUNIONS.
SORE LIPS. 
INGROWING RAILS. 
SPIDER STINGS. 
SHINGLES. 
EttUTTIONS. 
MOSQUITO BITES. 
CHILBLAINS. 
FROZEN LIMBS. 
WENS.
SORB BARS.
BOILS.
FLESH WOUNDS. 
PILES.
BRUISES.
CHAPPED HANDS. 
SPRAINS.
SWELLED NOSE. 
ERYSIPELAS.
LAME WRIST.

PM et Venomous R*pfi>« ar* mrtsntly cared by tSÉS
EXCELLENT OIVT.IIEST.

ETERT M0THÎB WITH CHILD***, 
and nil Heads of Wnmlllre, 

moons kteV,»«..»»• "rum, mon On MX~ kenffr tooH hi
CASK OF ACC1DF.MT.

Fries, 25 CenU per Box.
p shove en*m*ing, witbont

p.diiiww e Co., Proprietors,
2n. • Halo Slr.rt, no.ro

Cwrvwto by «H vwwdste el
mort fA tha by

KA fSiS A PARK. 
Wt-ol'Mil Agent», 21 ew Y or!

Fcreile Ie HElHimbŷ GKO. P~ MOKTON A CO. 
MOKT •> A t OGdWKLL 
AVERT. BROWN A CO. 
TIIOW d DURNKY.
H A Taylor,

AndJeli reepectable dealers throagbo«Mh» ,̂oriMee

BR HOOFLAHD S
GERMAN BITTERS,

AND
DR. HOOFI.tXB'S BALSAMIC 

CORDIAL,
Tht great standard mediants of the preant 
ago, have aeguired tkeir great popularity only 
through years of trial. Unbounded satisfac
tion is rendered hy then in alt etsai and the 
people hare pronounced them uorthy.

tirer Complxlnt. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of Ike .Serrons System, 

Diseases of I be Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from „ duordereet 
lever or H'eaknees of the stomach and digestion 
Organ-, a— speedily and permanently cured hy
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Bvlsxmic Cordial hoe orjuirtd a 
rrpvto‘1 -», outposting that of.gag similar pré
para -on estant. It unit dire, without ran, 
the mort sm ere and l .ng-etana ng

Ceng!.. I./id, er Hoarwnou, Brcuchlds, In- 
Ru^-ixs. Croup. Pueamauia, laoipiant 

Coavumption.
tend \*.s ju rf armed the most astonishing cures
Ptrr * \n#rn

LunCrmed Oomtnmytiee.
A few dû*** tcifl sis» at one* check mmd 

rar# Ot moat arrtrt DtRrrbONI jttotaaém$
Jr»m (Vil> IN THE Fowli «.

Tim mv wed 5y Dr. C. M.
Ja. «<..1 i Co,. .V» 4!M 4r,A .fere»t, tk^ 
duf 4i i, J'a.n au* w/e aWJ ly druj/yttit ami 
étaler • m sc/irVMi rrmrwLrrm. at 75 Mb 
per Tkr •*$*. nr* VC1. M. JaCESOS
wJl f t tm tb* 4M ‘otic r T!** *f w* k lét.

in Aà-r A*pmi ami aammmU* bf tka 
jpry*rf'v*i, d''faj Cukltoit'l A IRAN AC, 
f<ra ***i be*i Iftumarnyf #»■>
nnt-r * ah h# > «g/ U* <>-«Hfl/ry ^ Tkatt
Alw*T* art *Mnre at«y by v l amr ayemto

tr HCXRT a TAYIoOK, Ursnimti
felmii. WksMi Eflbd lUtnal An*.

5U. fft Sache41s Sis*.

IT IS NOT TOO MUCH TO SAY,
SINCE ALL,

OLD AND YOUNG,
Afflim its Truth,

Vi». That Professor Wood’s Hxir Bsstontirn
Will pres#r»s im/ah-Ay the growth im refer of the 

hair, il used two or three ilmee a week, to any Im gia- 
•Me «g- Ft rteetiy rwtere the gray, eo»#r the bald 
with LsloreV own ornament, the air; mase It mjrwaotl 
aad bmstilnl than aay eil, and preserve ibeaca'p Iree 
from all dteesee to ttogf«s«e»t n 8tate«men, Judge* 
Attorneys, Doctors Clergym#a, *>rofe-*Joaal men, and 
Gentlemen and Ladies cf all «lame», a'i ever eh* woeld, 
bear testimony that we do net «ay too mach Is to Isvor 
Bead the following, and Jud/e :

UircufcT timova, st Charles Co « Mo , Nor 10,1867. |
Pbop Ü J Wood: Dear S.r.-^om* time hut eumm«r 

we were ieduocd lo ua rome « I your iialr l»tur*nie 
and He effect» were »c wovderlul, we 6*1 It oar duty to 
you, end the afflicted, to r#po#t It

Our Httl# eoa> head for »ame lime bad torn pe feet y 
covered with lores, and edme called it scald hea l The 
hair almort entirely came off in eonaequence, when s 
friend, stein* h » uffci.Dg-, advûwd u» to Ufie year 
Heir ifestoiBiire we did so with litrle hope of •accès», 
but to our aurinue, and that of all our friends, a very 
few applic s «loin removed the disease entire! , and a new 
and luxuriant crop of uelr started out, and we 0*3 now 
•ay that our boy basas healthy s scalp, and as luxuriant 
a crop of ba:r as any other child. We can, therefore, 
ana do hereby recommend yoor Restorative, aa a per
fect remedy for al. diseases of the scalp and hair.

We are your» reeprelfuHj.
Ukn. W UIGU1NBOTHAM.
SARAH A UIUOlSSuTHUAM

Paor Woe»,—ffeer B|r : My hair had for eeveral year* 
toeu to coming prematurely gray, accompanied by • 
bar-hue*! which rendered the constant application ot on 
necwMary m dr «wins W- When 1 commend* d nain* your 
iialr Restorative about two months ago It was in that 
condition ; aad bavin* continued il» wee ttU wjttkla law fkgoo wn#tA iff Ik » t»r».4 v w #»w ■ ma tarai COtOF, ME

iwed a eofinean and lustra greatly to he preferred to 
e produced by the application of dlls or any 0*hwr 

preparation 1 have ever u*ed I retard It as an indfe* 
peueable aiticls lur every lady’s toile», whether to be 
used «e a Ualr Rmtorative or lor the simple purpose of 
drwKiu* vr beautifying the hair Yon have perm melon 
to refer to wr all wr.o eufertain any doubt of it» perform 
lug, all that fe claimed tor H

MRS. C SYMONS,
Cincinnati, O , Feb 10, 1867 ll« Third SL

W sLuaeion, Mo , toe S, 1887.
I*rof Woo»—Dear Sir : By the advice ot a friend of 

mine, wbo had been min* your Iialr Restorative l was 
induced to try it 1 bad th# freer some time 1 at May, 
and nearly over/ hair la my bead name oat Mow my 
hair has come oat# creel deal thicker th*a ever B wa». 
Nothin* but a duty and sympa hy mat I wcl to o#-mmM- 
aleaie iu other* «do are afflicted aa I have been, woeld 
indue# me to glee the- pwbitc aONRowledgmen of th# tow- 
edt 1 have received true I’rol. Wood’s ualr Ka«locative 

Kars respscliuily A IL Jitoittf
The Kart or# tie# to i-t*f op In bottle of 3 sizes, vto : torse 

nedfuei. and email ; the «mall hold# | a pint, and tetaik 
for on# dollar per bottle , the medium holds at least st 
per cent more la proportion than the snail, retail» for 87 
per bottle ; the large holds a quart. 48 per cent mom la 
nftHartHC and retails lor 13
P <> J. Wo-l> a Gv , Proprietors 441 Broadway, Mew 
Tort. 11« Kukri St.. HI. Looa, Me.

And Bold fey •'! «0 jd Drogglrt# and faocyG.od- Deri, 
wa. (■ Octefear 11

MKS.IVINSLOWr
A a|M per fenced i\wrm and Female Phyweton, présents

to the ettenlfoe ot mo'.hef#- her

SOOTHING SYHÜP,
Par Children Teething,

which- n'endy fociuratek the process of tarthtag, by soft* 
can,* the gums, reduem* all luffaiumation-will allay 
ALL FAIN aud epasmutc action, aud to

SVEK TO REOCLATE THE BOWELS. 
Depend upon it4 mothers, it will give rot to y o« reel vas 
AND RELIEF AND HEALTH TO TOUR INFANTS

jjWe have put up and fo'd 
years, and can say In eon « 
what ee have never been1*'
SMdwiac— NKYfcR 
INSTANCE M EKFKCf —•
Never did we know an lo 
sny « ne who owd It Oe^fl 
light **with !’■ operation-, gm 
est comm ndatlon of Its 
virtues W# speak in tht»Q 
after ten years ufe|wr»mc*, 
br the tu tilnieut ot wbai 
every instance where the ^ 
pain and exhauetton relLI w 
twenty minute», alter thrMt

Thton le prépara! ion c 
KAPKKfcNO •

la New Kaglsnd. and haa 
ecees ia rHOUîtAKl>8° 
It not only M evesCO 

Invigorate* the stomach 
ity, and gives tone aud en OD
It will 
B«»W£<i.£. 4NU WIND#valsions, which if not speed ^ 
W# believe it the bee nod O 
in ail oaset of DV8RX1 j 
CUILUKKN, whether I' 
any other cause Wew»uld ” 
ha» a child uulTerfng from (Q 
plaint#—do not let y,.ii’ M 
dices oi others, stand be - 
aud tha.relfef tha will 
LY rare to follow the a*#Fell directions tor . 
bottle None gewntee nn EO 
Ttd k FEKKINd, Sr*«j 
wrap, er.Sold hv Drug«.l^»*

this article for ever tea 
ttdence aud truth of It, 
able to say ol any other 
IT KAILKUIN Abl^uLfc 
% 0URlC,wh#a timely need 
stanct oi dleraîtel»c;ion by 
tb# conbary, ail are de» 
and rpeak in ferma of hi. h» 
magical effects and medical 
matter • what ire do know,’ 
ai d pledge our reputation 
we here declare la aianwt 
fermât to suffering from 
will be toned In fifteen or 
syrup to admit totettd 
ik ti*e presort uoy ot one 
CO A SKILFUL hLKSfefe 
been used with never railing 
OF CAdBn. v 
the ehUd from pftia, but 
and bow* », correct* acid' 
erg y to the whole system 
Here tiki Pi SU IN THE 
GO UC, and overcome eon 
My remedied, end in dr th 
surest tem#4> in tb» vorld 
KKY and DI%KRh(£\ IN 
îrtoes from letthle# hr from 
way to eveiy mother who 
any of the lorwgoiug com- 
prejudices, nor the preju 
• wafco y oar sufferfe# child 
SiJRE-yes, AdStiLUfE 
cf into medicine il timely 
using will accompany each 
tom the fisc simile of CU to* 
Y .«k, to ee the outado

throughout the world. 
Cedar Ft., New Y ark

Price only 25 Cents per Bottle
X.{Hat 18 If. I»r. _______

TEA, COFFEE, à SUGAR.
BROWN SUGAR, 4^d per Ilk.

Brat Brows do, M “
Lond.«n CruahrK Sugar, Pd **
Btroeg Cabote Te», S» “
Good B ook To», B. 3d x
Clioiee Beuckoeg Tr». fc«d “
Brel Coffre «e lh* nlr, •• *d ••
Cuff#* ». good Be ra fee had »>••-

a-b.ro, only >• ”
Tree, Ceffore, ole, k«»r «dvbObvd ie praUUU

coridomw, ut tu.., k.. l w «vreurra
a CO. wv drwtrimod to grew Ihe pohi r the 

Orffl Oi the «fedre «Vladlre M leeg 1» ihew

Ori 19.
37 Dbmofiwo *»»•«,

Jew. Id ly. m.

MAHHEW H.
m* Atsei

■auras i

RICHEY,

In* Nation*! Set '
A ISA» —1 - - umm
«y Th» Be*» «# tee *rke.»eU •« Ua Uedee 

lad Xiaaoi. aw ■■pu— e popte, prior ae aed Mud 
eg. Th* grace» am ego» k kw wak tool ri »ug riker 

TUU» aflted » Me (Am A hkaml «mu I»

Rwetcrcurre* ax » a**i
COFFEE hy Mm Feem, lot Urn 1

JUueC m teste

Also, ertry variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use.

Purchasers msy rely up^a Instruments from oar man 
■fhrtory being made in the most complete and thorough 
manner, llavirg removed to the specious buildings 6il 
Washington .Stmt, where we have every facility tor man» 
■lacturir” puop'oses, ana employ none but tbe most #x- 
pertoecctl workmen. Is short, «w will p<omise our cas- 
tomets an feetrament equal il not toner or to any man» 
■facturer, anagucrantee entire aad perfect sati-tavttoa.

Music r vachers. Lenders ol Lboire, *ad utktrs iaiereeted 
fe musical matters, are re#pectlmlly iavtud te vtoh ew

EiNGLISH SHOE STORE.
Next Door to the Hallway Office.

Per Harriet from Mew York, just arrived

ONE Hundred and Nineteen Cases of INDIA 
RUBBERS; Comprising a large and ex

tensive variety, allot the very best quality of 
Metallic Rubbers—New Jersey Maeutacture and 
superior to any to be had in the City. The 
following k»nds lor Lsd.es . he ivy Ovet shoes,
Ooasiroer do., soil and light as ailk—Bandied ;
Buskins and Jenny Lind Buskins ; L*dies Goa» 
timer Gaiter Boots and Long Boots ; Children's 
Over-shoes to fit 2 years ol age and upwards ;
Misses' Over-shoes and Long Bools ; Youths 
•ad Boys Over.Shoes and Long Bools ; Men’s 
Stout Over Sliwi, Gooimsr and Sa ride I led ditto.
Mens Nett and Wool lined Bools, Gveaimer do 

Also,—Something quite new for Ladies ; Woo 
aob Nell'lined water proof Button Boole gall'd 
aad soled with Rubber ; Superior to any Snow 
Boot yet manufactured. And the same foi 
t Semen.

Noe. 16. W- G. COOMBS.

MELODEOSS RESTED. ~
Persona who wi* to hire McJodeva* with a view of pur

chasing at the end cf the year, can hate the rvat cedited 
as pert payment of lb# parr dene money. Thto matter to 
worthy ol «prcisl note, as it eaebtos those who desire a 
lair test of tbe ic*mimeats before purchasing to obtain it 
el the expeoee ot the manufecter-re. to the estent, st ieesl 
of a year’s- rent- |

Orders from any part of tbe country or World, sent direct 
lotto? manufactory m Boston, w.ih re»b or neusteemry 
reference. wLI be ^oaapily sVended to, end as faithfully 
executed seif the pars**# were present, or employed an 
agent to »eUct,ana on as reasonable term*.

PRICE LIST. 
Scroll leg, 4j octave,
Scroll fefl. 5 octave, 
llano Style, 6 octavo,
Plano Style, extra finish, 8 octave. 
Piano Style, carved leg,
Piano Style twooeft» of reed» 
Piano Style 6 octave.
Organ Meiodeon 
Organ Melod«.ow, extra finish 
Pedal

for gee-

74 
100 
IIS 
188160 
JÜ42UU 
810

Priai Bass Harmoniums, 275
CT' ilmstrated Cataloguée, containing ti paces, •»• 

free on application.
8. D A H W SMITH,

ly 12. ly. 411 Wa»hington Street

“ GOLDEN FLEECE.” BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
Water Street, Windsor, ÎW. te.

HAVING removed my Slock from Me ears B.
De Wolf* Suns, to one of Mr O P. Pay- 

tint's new shops, directly opposite Mr J. M 
Geldcrt's Grocery Establmbrnest, and having as 
• eifeO placed ft Guildt-d Sheep over the door, 1 
wish to call the attention ol uiy friends and cus
tomers to the f*ct.

I would take this opp rtumty of thanking mv 
numerous supporters, and of soliciting a contin
uance, ol their patronage

I am more than ever preptred to flur»*»ly their 
wants satisfactorily, both from the increased ac
commodation in the new concern, »nd from ar 
rangements 1 have made, which will enable me 
to sell at price* slid lower than hitferio.

The tailoring establishment in
connection wnh my present business, will 
found a decided advantage. It has proved so 
alr« ady, as the Garments made are pronounced 
by all io Cut, Fu, and IVorkmunsbip vneqilled 
hitherto in W ndsor.

In my atoek of Broad Cloths, Beavers, Whit
neys. Doeskin*, Tweeds and Vestings, &c., will 
be found goods suitable for all ranks and con
ditions.

My stock of Boots, Shoe*, Slippers, Rubbers, 
Arc , will prove to be one of the best ever offered 
to the public in this piece.

in addition to Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Crockery ware, Ac., 1 have procured an agency 
for the sale of the various Patent Medic nes. Per* 
fàmtre. Heir Oils, Fancy Soaps, Tee h. Nail and 
Hair Brashes, Ac., a l warranted, and at lowest 
possible prices Also, a supply of National and 
other School Books ; Writing. Letter and Note 
Paper; Enve'opes, Pens, Inks, Ac.; Church 
Services, Bibles with Psalms, do, with Wesley ’• 
Hymns, besde a var ety fof Wesleyan Hymn 
Book. WILLI \ « CtiSMNUHA.M.

Windsor, Sept 5tb, Id5!>.
13e The M Golden Fleece ” can be seen all 

•long Water street, from the Railway Station to 
Mr Harding’s slo-e. No second price is still 
•frictly adhered to.

September 21. W.C»

** 'fs not a life,
Ti* but a piece of childhood thrown away,”

rl how many ia this utterance of the poet ap- 
pl cable besides to the original composer of 
it How many here met w th untimely ends 

through Uou he aed Colds neglected and allow
ed to settle on the lungs, and become developed 
into Consumption. Now these Coughs sad 
Colds can be. in many instances, cured »j using

Chiswell’s Pectoral Balsam.
a remedy which ba* stood the test of years end 
hss lieen pronounced by many «a ngitone 
the best Coa^h M^diemee ever offirrrd to the 
public. If wintnr'schilling winds aed penetrating 
•nows have given you a Cold, and your voice, 
from it has become hoarse, you. breathing dif
ficult and your chest oppresred ; if alee pies» 
nights and wpûnaome da>a are your lot bec au»- 
of a Hicitio Cocon-; »f thoughts of the fell 
d est? oyer Consumption fl t across your, mmd 
you look upon the wasted forms of your loved 
on? • ; in any of these cases do not fail to obtain 
a bottle of the Balaam it has cured the Co:d 
has allay* d the t ckl-iig sensation in the throat 
ha* banished the Cough, many tunes for others, 
sr.d ma» br* found of avail in your c«»e, or in 
that ol other* m whom you are inter*sted.

For Sale, Price 2a 6J-. by
LANGLEY & JOHNSON.

Untidomrs Ac.
Hollis Street, Halifax, H I-

Nor 16

AO. 14 K1H« STRI CT,
. 3>T. B

n»« Promt## ot the Father, Showers ot hfearing. 
Keonnmy of Salvation, The Ti lumt-b- of Truth,
Satire Devotion, The True Woman,
the War of Holfeees. Preotou» Leveona from the 
Central ldta cl Chrlettoaily, Life et J<
Faith and its Kflrcl»l 
Treatise of Divine Union, 
Things New and Old.
Lite of Gregory Lopez, 
Wifot-M of Ferfeet Lore. 
I’rtcionw Fromlues,
Lh# Richvs of Grace,
Gold# »o the HuTioor, 
ChrlfetM Perfection,
The Life of Keith,I 
lelfgKHia Max in.#,
Spiritual Progrewi. 
Ohrtotian’i* Pattern,
Memoirs of Mr*, a ti. Sears, 
Village Blacksmith,
«•int# Bv#rla#tmg Best, 
Young Lady’s V unctllor. 
Letter» ot Mad«m tin< os, 
The Lae: Words ol t/nrtot, 
Tbe Caskrt 1 tbrery,
Berlvai Mfecellanies, 
Karneat ChriktUnlfy,

the

the
Sacred Kchoee from 

>l«rp of David,
Livln* Alton.» from 

Fountain « I Life, 
Loveet 1 hou .Me,
The Gift of Power,
The Su e anchor,
Lite of Catherine adoi 
Life and Opinions off 

r. oyon,
Upham - Letters,
Tongue of f >re.
Devout kaercis#» of 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car#

the

8*oner Bram well He», 
y Aan Movers,
The Walls'had Miner. 
Young Man’s Coancellor, 
The Higher Christian Life.

Ayer s Sarsaparilla,
A compel:-r! icniedy. ia whuh we h»»r UU,r-d to 
pnduce the mint cüectusl oke.tirc tUt too h. 
m«de. It » » concenOricd extract of I*«m ^.ru- 
pbrUid. » combined with other .nbrionce* of Wui 
grootor eltentivc power x, to afford an tireur, 
entidote for the d»*ci-o- -Ser-apxrdU U reputed to 
cat,. It „ believed th»t »uch a remedy te wanted 
be t how who to Set from Strumou. eompUints. eid 
that on. which will accomplish their cure mid 
prove of immonr wrr.ee to thi* Urge else of out 
efllicted fellow-ciluea». How completely thi. com
pound will do it ha* been proven by experiment on 
many of th wont - to be found ol the follow, 
ing rumplâint» : —

SrxorfLA .XD Scaorrun» VowrLUx;*. Extf-
nox. ix.i Eat-mvi Disei.re. fuzz*, l’lirtr., 
BixiTriirw, Tmox». Salt Khc v, Rcxlp Hup, 
ÜTTHTU4 4VD STTilUTlC Aer»CTVl\«. Ml ri ! K! »L 
Uttetir, i'xorwT. NrvzoLoi* ox Tie Uortot xt' x, 
Pt Kttrrr. Ilr.rmti xxo Ivmorvrtov. Eet.tes- 
L»«. Root ox Sr. Avtboxt'. Fix., .nd m<L«d the 
whole Him of complaint* miring from Ixrt xtrr 
or r«» Bux-r».

Thi. compound will he found a great promot-i 
of health, when token in the firing, to expel tin 
foul bomor. which feeler in tbe blood «1 thwt v-w- 
■on of the year. By tbe timely expuleon of ihem 
man# rsnkling disorder, ire nipped in the hud. 
Multitude, out. by tbe aid of tin. remedy, -pore 
themwlre* from the endurance of foul eruption, 
and nlccrou. norm, through which the wyvtvm will 
strive to rid itielf of corruptions if not awut- d to 
do this through the natural chaunelw of the body 
by an alterative medicine, fleanw out the v,listed 
blood whenever you find it» impurities homing 
through the -Ain in pimplee, eruption., or mo ; 
cleanse it when you find it i. obstructed and «lug- 
gidi in the vein. ; clean», it whenever it i* foul, 
and your feelings will tell vou when. Even where 
no particular duotder i. /e!t, p*-ojde enjoy Ixtter 
health, and lire longer, for eleaneng the blocwi. 
Keep the blood healthy, and all i. well ; but with 
this‘pabulum of life dteordered, there can be no 
li-ting health. Sooner or later «ometbing mint g> 
wrong, and the greet machinery oi life i» disordered 
or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserve* much, thr tv’ ula- 
tion of accomplishing these ends. Ilu^ thc world 
has been egregiou»ly deceived hy prqmrav m* of it. 
partly bccau*v the drug alone ha* net all the v.rtue 
that ia claimed fur it, hut more N'raw many j rep
arations, pretending to he concentrated extracts of 
it, contain but little of the virtue oi »<ar-ap«nUd. <>r 
any thing else.

During late year* the public have been misled 
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex 
tract oi" Sarsaparilla for one dollar. M«»t of these 
have been frauds upon the rick, fur they not only 
contain little, if any. Sarsaparilla, hut often no 
curative properties whatever. Hence, bitter ai d 
painful disappointment ha* followed the use of the 
various extracts of Saraapanlla which flood thr 
market, until the name itself fo justly dcapiard. nrd 
has Ixxvme synonymous with impoaiuon and cheat. 
Still we rail this compound Sarsaparilla, and ir *md 
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name 
from tbe load of obloquy which rrri» u|m»i it. And 
we think we have ground for believing it has vir
tue» which are irresistible by the ordinary run of 
the diseases it fo intended to cure. In order to 
secure their complete eradication from the system, 
the remedy should be judiciously taken ar curding 
to directions on the bottle.

mroto av
DR. J. C. AYER A CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, gl per Settle t »1* KettUa far •».

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself surh a renown for tha cure of #r#ry 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, th-t it U en
tirely unnccr-sar) for us to rer<«unt the evidence of its 
virtues, wherever it ha* been emj»lo>eU. it has long 
been in constant ww'Throiighout this section, nr need 
not do more than assure the people its quality is kept 
up to the be»t it ever has been, and that it may be lelied 
on to do for their relief all it has c’ er been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR TH* CURB OF

v, Dy*psj*itt, Imfiacttion, Duma- 
A, ElfhiPtl"»- JlC ldeli. h(, 1*11*1,

Æ ee, ej y get ./» »•»»*»
They are sugar-coated, so that t 

All of ti.e above Books fine sal# at Pnblkherw prieee by ta^c pleasantly, and they an
^e**- th#* world for all the purpeaea of aHffNHYd Hr.

14 King Street, fit. Jobs, N S

Costivcnes», Jaundice,
frry. Foul Stomach, . -
Rheumatism. Enydion* aud Shn Pitcairn J.trsr 
Complaint, Droniy. Titter, Tumor* and Salt Rheumy 
llorm*. Gout, Seuratfuh a* a Ihnnsr I'M, and tar 
Purifyimj the Blood.----- *------ —---- -1 — the most sen-itnc can

are the beat aperient iu

JOHN DOUGALL,
Friw, tf

all I ho iwirpteo. of » funiiv J»h y-ir.
anode per Vox : riv. box* for "•1.00.

w

etwee Nrrohawt,
oHOoYTRKAL.

ILL attend to the »ale of Con»leue#Bts nf Flab, Oils, 
f-ugar. Moiass#*, (*oal, Flatter, or any Lo*»-r Pert 

or Wvri Indat Pnriuee eaeapt liquor*, lie will aleo til 
orders for Fiour, Pork, But.vr aud other Bn ad fituffeasd 
Frovtokw*. On account of h«a tong Hand in* and axled- 
rive bevie#»» be be levee h» can promu# that any ton- 
■tocluo conddtd to him, will b# rvented In a prvmpt 
and satisiastory manner, nd at a v«r> moderate rate ol 
CVniktoKiO til- Wrekiy clrcoixf wili Le *#»i to any 
parries who may slgeify tbvlr vu-h for It addreee 

JOHN UObbALL

May 36 flui
» muiraiuu mvrviwui),

kusUtoi. Lower Canada

Great numbers of Clergymen. Physician». 8uteamen, 
and eminent personage*, have lent their name» to cer
tify the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but 
our space here will not permit the ineertion of them, 
i he Agent» brio* named funsfoh |ratfo our AkXlUi AN 
Almanac, in which they art given ; with also full 
de*mi»tirmi of the above complaint», and the treatment 
that xhould be followed for their «"urr.

I hi not be put otf by unprincipled dec lev* with other 
pr«parations they make more profit on. Demand 
AtEit a. and take no others. The rick want the beat 
aid there fo fur them, and they whouM have h.

AH our kemedies are for vale by 
te, | « w kriluj-alii br

WORIoW A iNdfidSELL. MfifiJ ito St.Ma'Mba.
And at retau by nil Ifeeggwi» m Lriy aed Cwurtty. 
tirltoaxtovtl.

John a. bell, k<

Vough «. Colds, Hoarseness, k Inüa-osa 
Irritation, 8 •rene— or any affsotlso i 
file Tbroat'-UMED, ih# Uacking itougb 
in C’onsumptl* n, tirooehttto. Whooeii 
ron«h. ashma, « at»rrh. KKLieVH 
bv ERUWN’d ROKCtilALTBOCH. 
vr v'ough Lcs.’Dgec. ri

A simplf and elegaat combination f.w Coa<hs. he.
Dr Q F Bien, w, Boston- 

Have proved ixtremvJy servwabl# for tioarvewss- 
Rev Hasar W*ao Bucau.

1 rwommend their urn t-- fwbtie >pe-tiers
Hev E h Cura New Yo-k. 

Flfectusi in remov »g Hoarsen»» and irruadoe of tb# 
Throat, so common with Speak#** and Sin«#rs.

l*rot W. $»Mcr Joesaox LrOraug#, Oa.
Teactor of Mu*a **o#»»wrn Female College, 

Two or three time* 1 have been attacked by firoocbitls 
m as to make me tear that 1 should be o«aptLed lo da 
stot from ministerial lal-ewr. through dtoorder ot the 
Throat. Hnt from a moderate •» of the Troche#, 1 now 
(ad myte’f obl« lo p-iiefi »>«**■ 'T fw logotfior,
TO'fite, U».,',hW,te«.™.e |R|u>1 ,

Wc.It.aa M -aiw.r. Moetteel.
Void b> >n Dniig'ri.la M <
Moo-tetortl «■•

REMOVAL.
FI* SabwHeer tea* » oeqaaiM hilh. itehho «—rally, ihal H» hu rteo-t. ha »lo* te
hatetete lo h» iioltear» Uooth had te Ura----“ -----
whwoh hove hfwtw tewattea » he 
mmtt mwwgh E0WA##KME

X fo—dd tedate hVUli Uoorgo KtUteX Cm» 
JaatefoNM w,lin«in .aai tlati inirtli». ( ,

■ assoira folio binder,
pox teeartag ie a heod-hho «or*. Louera, 
V la». HH. Mao*,awS aU gift la wfitr 
aad gamua. n requne*. Fat mho, 
aatr sad rtead. hy Otefoe, Tower * <

OE.NEKdL IMfoBTt-R d*D UEdLEB 1*

British & American Dry Goods,
B htdeeesle and Retail.

31 end 32 vppkb watvb stbbet,
HALIFAX N. ».

Jam- IC. ly.

JAMES L WOODILL,
Chemist and Druggist,

G3 HOLLIS STREET.

UA8 ntobvii per dex/.ia Vow L>«4(« mmd Ifentoff 
hem. Na Mac, aad fttowtf Swrwpa a la»f# wl

WJlrWt Stuck cl
Drugs, Chemicals, Glassware, 4o.

1 cawRtf.i^'l'iitait Medidne*,
1 ce» Kcfti-t Kit-neb t*»ilwm<ry, 
lcs»F4 lu.t) Soxy- 1‘omadt*. Ac.
1 cas# Harr, < fo b. loch sad Nti: ttrn^h-s and tomb#

of «very Ufuci.pl••«»,
1 ci-e Imvo’ «.laxdusted M-ecnre# and Dia*gi#t'* 

huntiJ irs,
S caw» im Berry’s le»el#»ta Food, ar.d 23 peekagei 

Pare tingti-a aud Olawware,
CwtiW fe»p. LneUr » fi'arch. In itgo.
Castor Oil, O r e t t ami evu*-#.

Der Mw .Vue :
SI psoksge* cnssîaii.lud Pari- m$. Carb#»ete Pods. 

Wei-fioda. Mu-iaid, Oil V hr mi. Bio# fitoue. Copper a», 
dalpber. ACôie, 1‘bul Cerk., Ac

ItoattMdibtr wvuti miimste lo hi. friend» ind em»- onwrw that his stock ba- t rru ruictia^o lrv«w tbe t*#vt Loud oa aud tiiaacowr hwese- tie can warrant erer;- 
rb ng of the beet qflfllih, and wi I 4*.i at lo# as u-en 

a>b or ap^ rovi à cedu.
Tbe at>* ▼»* whit SO partiage* frnm the New York and 

Hoeton market», evuspri-e #vet> thing v*u^l y so d by 
Drue*.*». A It * 410.* Violin Ktnoes, *>t tbe tool qual
ity .jn-t reCfiVtd Cell at iba

Ve .(her 2S. Cil? DELO ffTOBIL

Langley s Antibili ius
Aperient Plllm.
rut great popularity squired by tl*#a# 11llaan<ti«i th#

I me'.'- « re*ni tbe> have been odered lot eel# «u thw 
Province to a com ;ucio* proof-jit ncti value, as uo undue 
nmHiv uf toori.isj tiwlt sale nave be-n re-on ad to, by 
puffln* dfiveriiamriii»—uoce. tlticatve publiriied reu,<#d# 
tin* tbem.Thewc fill* are confidently rwcommer ded ice HH.ou» 
Complainte, or morbid a tioa of the Livrf Uys;e^*t*. t.«w.
I years», Iksfecto. want of Apj-etae tiiddiw * aud thr 
nnmeiou- symptom» md-ea . -e of 1«-raagsmuat of t • 
iigestfee organ» %tooa* a geix-ral Kami.y tpcrfeEt Asp 
coutmmm* r-irm*i nor any mine-ai tirepantion, are efv 
iectnaZ. yet w-geatle is their opérât ton, that they «my 
be takra at any rim#, with perfect sifftj, by person# of 
both »e*es $ nor do they, as do runny Pilla, necessitate tbe 
now étant u-e ef Purgative n*dtolne. tbe Infvadleafe of 
which they are oompneeti effeetnaüy obvia nag th# com 

k* dHheuit>.
Sold in Boxe» Paies 1 Skuu«. by

LANtiioffT A JOHNSON, Cbemtrs, 
Febmary tk I* HolU« Street tialiftut

t oirkly er 
lereeeerefllw

Improviog Food.
A «’ewe tiwltowfts <’#«•«« Mtovt’ »•# firs ^
ruAwiiSimiit1 itaTiv >«d #f I i»4 psv feed -wp 
4 we la ware «r hop » tom ti #a#atv- ee aatato rwweag 
a th# keep feel *• wmmSgmt adsaafl^». m* « # mat

i»w tipai r*i -fck. 
aev Msfwv ■»!» (

Il •

«veetelly «■ it Marnt ee ri
pwa

by IE t# 99 per met

•vmyhirii twy feari lea* 
Ed * aha# •! bavM

UOXORABLK MIHTION AMERICA* IXMlBi- 
TION, KF.W T0*R. 1<>4

To U had to patoagisaf.vwW to#-*, to aerits aaate«a 
lag »»uHi ♦ toed» aad #N«i Mad feed**e by the g* wad

A ubaral dtoeoeat a 

OctoUrSB
Jlffn L WthHMLl..

9mb* Agent lur Beta Mb

S£ MARBLE WORKS.
“ XennmenU. Otstu Stone*. Chimney Pieces 

Table sad Counter Top*, Wnvh Beal 
BinU, BmJteU Sfieifv. #e #e

In the approved sty bw, an'4 raiuc-^i pnoco.
Qy also—d cbo«e# côltocuon ot «festgnt on hs*

Sffm tn e-xme k.aa mat by Roll Rood wi'.hœl 
^.zirachtegv. ^ Gne4m*~l,

Now Qhtea xtrteL
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